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IN FE<:A.L For bland diet therapy, 
PUT R E FA.<: T ION especially ULCER cases _ 
PROTEOl,YSIS PABLUM 

KARlel� 

• 
KARICIN is more than just kaolin and min
eral oil. It is a ricinoleated emulsion which 
adds a strong detoxifying action to the adsorp
tive powers of the kaolin. 

The nature of the ricinoleate is such that when 
it reaches the intestines, it is readily conve~ed 

into Soricin-a detoxifying agent, e~ectlve 

against the toxic products of putrefacuve and 
proteolytic organisms. 

Karicin offers a valuable physico-chemical 
attack on diarrheas, hYl;'ermotility, colitis. .It 
not only helps to check bacterial proteolysIs, 
but is soothing to the inflamed bowel. 

Karicin is exceptionally palatable and well 
tolerated by the patient. 

JERRY TRAUB 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

F R too often the bland diet prescribed for gastric ulcer, colitis, and similar 
~astro-intestinaldisorders is a deficient diet. An analysis made by Troutt of 

ulcer diets used by 6 leading hospitals in different sections of the country 
showed them to be "well below the Sherman standard of 15 milligrams" in 
imn a d low in the water-soluble vitamins.1 "Vitamin B would appear to be 
represented at a maintenance level in most cases," writes Troutt, "but the 

Issible relation of vitamin B to gastro-intestinal function and appetite should 
m' e one pause before accepting a low standard." 

mgm.Fe� Low in Fiber - High in Iron 
perlOOGm. Pablum is the only food rich in a wide variety of the accessory food 

PABLUM factors that can be fed Over long periods of time without danger of 
30mgm. gastro-intestinal irritation. Its liber COntent is onl y 0.9%. Yet Pab

lum Contains 37 times more iron than farina and is an excellent 
source (+ + +) of vitamins Band G, in which farina is deficient. 
Supplying 8 ~~ mgms. iron per ounce, Pablum is 8 times richer than

'0 spinach in iron. 

Rich in Vitamin B 
The high vitamin B Content of Pablum assumes new importance in 
light of recent laboratory studies showing that avitaminosis B 
rredisposes to cenain gastro-intestinal disorders. Apropos of this, 
Cowgill says, "Gastric ulcer is another disorder which can con
ceivably be related to vitamin B deficiency. Insofar as the treat
ment of this condition usually involves a marked restriction of diet 
the occurrence of at least a moderate shortage of this vitamin is by 
no means unlikely. Obviously the length of the period of dietary 
restriction is an important determining factor. Dalldorf and Kellogg 
(1931) observed in rats subsisting on carefully controlled diets that 
the incidence of gastric ulcer was greatly increased in vitamin B 
deficiency. Observations of this type merit serious consideration. "2 

H~llUirinl-": no further cooking, Pablum is especially valuable during the heal. 
n . sta"e f ulcer when the patient is back at work but still requires frequent 

m I'.. Pablum can be prepared quickly and conveniently at the office or 
hill" simply by adding milk or cream and salt and sugar to taste. Pablum has 

rh� dded advantage that it can be prepared in many varied ways-in muffins, 
tI It, puddings, junket, etc. Further, Pablum is so thoroughly cooked that its 
r I.~ reh has been shown to be more quickly digested than that of farina,
tm~al, cornmeal, or whole wheat cooked four hours in a double boiler
r rJi s in vitro by Ross and Burrill). 

-~ ........u. oj u'h.talmcal, oatmeal, cornrnr:al, 'wheat embr)!o, ai/ai/a, yeast. beef bone, iron salt and sodium Chloride.� 

1-.2 Bibliography on request. 

IE D JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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For bland diet therapy, 
especially ULCER cases 

PABLUM 
FAR too often the bland diet prescribed for gastric ulcer, colitis, and similar 

I:astro-intestinal disorders is a deficient diet. An analysis made by Troutt of 
ulcer diets used by 6 leading hospitals in different sections of the country 
howed them to be "well below the Sherman standard of .15 milligrams" in 

inm and low in the water-soluble vitamins.1 "Vitamin B would appear to be 
represented at a maintenance level in most cases," writes Troutt, "but the 
rllssible relation of vitamin B to gastro-intestinal function and appetite should 
make one pause before accepting a low standard." 

Low in Fiber - High in IronI m3m.Fe 
perlOOG""� Pablum is the only food rich in a \vide variety of the accessory food 

factors that can be fed over long periods of time without danger ofPABLUM 
30mgm.� gastro-inrestinal irritation. Its liber content is only 0.9%. Yet Pab

lum contains 37 times more iron than farina and is an excellent 
source (+ + +) of vitamins 13 and G, in which farina is deficient. 
Supplying 8 ~'2 mgms. iron per ounce, Pablum is 8 times richer than 
spinach in iron, 20 

Rich in Vitamin B 
The high vit:llnin 13 content of Pablum assumes new importance in 
light of recent laboratory studies showing that avitaminosis 13 
rredisposes to certain gastro-intestinal disorders. Apropos of this, 
Cowgill says, "Gastric ulcer is another disorder which can con
ceivably be related to vitamin 13 deficiency. Insofar as the treat

Farina me:1t of this condition usually involves a marked restriction of diet 
O.6mg;;- the occurrence of at least a rrioderate shortage of this vitamin is by 

no means unlikely. Obviously the length of the period of dietary
PaLlum has ,').l. 

n ntt"ut it is ~H restriction is an important determining factor. Dalldorf and Kellogg 
rtd ' r than L,rina (1931) observed in rats subsisting on carefully controlled diets thatIII in cakium, '1: 
r"u in phospho the incidence of gastric ulcer was greatly increased in vitamin B 

'J'l j 1 S times rich
o copper. deficiency. Observations of this type merit serious consideration.' '2 

Requiring no further cooking, Pablum is especially valuable during the heal
inl: stage of ulcer when the patient is back at work but still requires frequent 
meaI..s. Pablum can be prepared quickly and conveniently at the office or 
hop simply by adding milk or cream and salt and sugar to taste. Pablum has 

the added advantage that it can be prepared in many varied ways-in muffins, 
mush, puddings, junket, etc. Further, Pablum is so thoroughly cooked that its 
cereal-starch has been shown to be more quickly digested than that of farina, 
oatmeal, cornmeal, or whole wheat cooked four hours in a double boiler 
(~tudies in vitro by Ross and Burrill). 

,,)71 tUJzsists of whcutmcal. oatmeal, cormneal, wheat embryo, alfalfa. yeast, ber! bone, iron salt and sodium chloridt. 

1-2 BibliOGraphy on request. 

~lEAD JOHNSON &' COMPANY, Evans~ille, Indiana, U. S. A. 
0' ·It. I I·tot~hltlal c:ard whl:"l1 r(:lll)~Uh~ l_.mpl..~ I)f M\:"lul Jobl.ll"lOn IJrudu('t .. ttl C('>V[O',:rlll.. in llrrVl"ntilll-: Ilwir n:fll:::.hln~: lUuu.lLbor1~1 t ...t~ 
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She Wakes Up HAY FEVER 
milin' 

of all patients subject to hay-fever from 
August first until frost. in this zone. canhe he Eats be satisfactorily treated with 

RAGWEED COMBINED ANTIGEN 
LEDERLE 

We also carry in stock-Sanitarium Cooked Bran 
SPRING TYPE POLLEN ANTIGEN-LEDERLE 

A high quality bran that is cooked and hence rendered m.ore 
COMBINED SPRING AND FALL TYPE-LEDERLE 

digestible. Appetizing eaten as a cereal or used In muffins. POLLEN DIAGNOSTICS-LEDERLE 

bread or cookies. 25C package 
Send your patients to us for Lederle Products 

McKelvey's Quality Markets-Street Floor New Store - 259 W. Federal St. - Opposite Warner Theatre 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Ot'pt'f1dflble Prescription TJrlJggi.~tsMcKELVEY'S 

r-~--
THE 


\{, GENEAALTIRE

J. F. IERli G Con s(~ien tiOll S 

BOTTLII G CO. 
-~~ 

Considerate 
).........�

--0-- "'-"'/ttlWlit 

QUALITY GINGER ALES Conveyance
"J I Ullan lV ileage~~

RESPONSIBLE .
DRY CLEANING  57Y~ IS�

PLUS TEXTURIZING
--(1-- Il))portant C. L. TI-IOMPSO

Prolong'S the life of garments� 
and restores their beaut· and Di. tril utor's for� 
Ilt Ie. Call us and judge for� 

BC DWEISER BEER 21 51 Market Street
yOUI'. elf. 

CALIFORNIA WINES SlFETY 
E RL M. BLAIR DOMESTIC AND TIRE CO. Phone 3 -2626

I:\IPORTED CHAMPAGNE�
INC.� 

--0-- IJACK LOTZE
2607 Glenwood Ave. 

534 Hilker t. Est. 1 iii
Phone 4-4228 I 14 E. Front Street IINVALID CO~t\CHPhone 6-2212 Youngstown. (I. 

I'ATHONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE Bt:LLETl -
I' \'1 ROXIZE (H:R ADVERTlSERS AND ME 'TIOl'l THE BCLLETIN 
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M A:\Y nHll1ths a\!o Frank LI'ons a:.;ked me tu l\"fite something in the: 
BII~It'!ill abou~ 'the r~r"oper 1~':II' to ~)btain, prescribe, and ~i:.;pen:.;e n:! " 
l:otlC prl'paratlClll:';. i he snbjl'ct did not appeal to me. I',\'ery doctll 

!la:.; a copy of the regulations :.;ent him by the internal Revenuc Departmcnt. 
whid1 he can read, Hut Profe:.;,;ur L\ on, said that man\, doctor:.; llid not :.;een 
til undtr:.;tand th l' importann' uf ob~en'ing the rl'gula;ion:.; to the ll'ttt'f alll! 
that :.;oml' of them might innucently get into :.;erious troubll'. Recently Ralll 
\Vhite told me the same thing and added that he sumetimcs receive:.; pre:.;crip
tion:.; not propnh' made out which hc could not till becau,;e the law makes the 
druggi:.;t jointh' "rr,;ponsible. 

E\'(~nt:.; of the last month have horne out their predinions aIllI , innf)l:entl~ 

llr not, II'l' find donllrs in seriou:.; trouble. After sittinl!; in Federal Ctlurt :n 
'll'\'t'land for t\\'tl days listening to the trial tlf a case tlf violation of It.. 

Harri,;on :\arcotic :lCt, (JIll' is more than l'ver impre""ed with the importal1Cl' 
of being extremely careful to livc up to the letter a,; \1'1"11 as the intcn 0 

the Jaw in the en'ryday practicc of medicine.\Vhl'n YIlU l'onsider that you 
good name. your me;ln:; of making a living, your savings and your liberty, m,t~ 

all be taken away because of a violation of this law, it assumes a place uf 111. illr 
importance in the profe:.;:.;innal life of l'ven' doctor. 

Often I havl~ heard smne of my older colleagues :.;ay. "All you need to II 
is practiCl~ honestly and do what is right and yuu will never be bothered ahtlul 
minor l'iolatiOlb." I \I·i,;h thi:.; were true hut unfortunatel\' it is not, and J 1:(1" 

l·itl' imt:ll1ces wherc a dOL,tor',; ';I'lnpatlw and humanitari;ln instincts han' It'.l 
him into trouble-. As to minor \'iolations-in the recent trial in Cleveland rh' 
who'" thing :.;immered dOll'll in the dosing; argument of the prusecution tIl :i 

tf'l'llIIical violation on "'hich cOIl\'iction was obtained. That 1t'Clwiml vio!aoo' 
\I'a:.; thi:.;: The (ion'rnment L'laimed that the doctor had written a prescri tlor' 
fur an amount of a narcotic for a patient and apprtlpriated it for his 11\1 n IH. 

The patient Ilel'er got it. The prosecutor ,;aid this I'iolated buth purpo,f 01 

thl' la\l·-the collrction of rn'cnuc and the protection of morals. The amn m' 
of revenue inl'olvrd Ira:.; one cent for an order fOrIll. but tI\f~ moral is:iue II 

incalndable. HO\l' manl' nf ou I' dtlctors when thel' have needed murphine t,l' 
tlll'ir hypo ca:.;e:.; hal'e \I'~itten a prescription for ",;meone. instead of bother ill;! 
with the official order form, \I'hich i~ a nui:.;ance to fill out and mu:.;t he krpt 
on file for t\l'll years? An uld friend of mine, now (kaJ, fllwfly.\' \lTote a 1'1 
scription and he \Va:.; the soul of honor. ~'Iy druggist friend,; tell me that tilt' 
believe it is done very fn:quclltly just to avoid the red tape. Think tlf 1 

signiflcant implications brought out when it i:.; found that :.;uch pre,;niptillll' 
Wl're not filled by the patient! Better to endure till' red tape. 

Another wal' doctors are li:lble to get into troublc is by yiclding ttl ". 1

pathy when faced \I·ith the sutterings (If an addict deprived of his drug. Till 
per,;ons present ,;uch a miserable, abject and pitiful spectacle that no one l'lIuld 
bear to :.;ee el'en an animal sutter :';0. The law states that narcotic" call II, 
adlllinistned to an addict who i:.; aged and in1irm ttl prevent death, hut 1111' 

in eXl'e""in' amount:.;. The narCtltic division believes th;H four g:rains a rh) !" 

:.;ufficient for anI' ca:.;e. But all addicts arc not aged and infirrll. \Vhat can lit' 
dOlle abtlut S:l\'i;l!-!: their lives? Only one thing. The law permit:.; admini a
tillll of narcotics tu a known addict only as part of till' withdrawal treatlllrn: 
This :.;Illluid be dOlle in a properly e4uippl'c\ in:.;titutilln. under strict 'up'r
vision, with careful recorJ:.; kept \I'hich :.;how a rea:.;onably rapid diminutilln in 

(1'111'11 If) PI/I/I' 22n 
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Pros and Cons of Relief 
impro\'t' its administration. Hut all 

"'hat about Fedenl-Stat' '1 d', I the papers are illtlTl·:.;tillg allJ veryI' ,.. ) . . ' , , l " e Ica 
tllllughttul. .e l.t. Is It "'urkIll~ efficient!\'? b� 

"Lllr to hoth doctor:.; and patirnt:.;?� 
/) J (II.,. members of 0111' pmfe:.;:.;ion ap�
p"" It ~ 1:.; it, philosoph~ correct: Play f work, Play� 
/ I anot) leI' ,;tep to\l"lrd",..,St'lt' ~fJ C(-. I�. • t ~\ "1'0l! many.medical men are passing 
i'l'lI 1-10\1' dues its actual allmillis out ot. the picture prematurcl". Dr. 

l.tl'.'~l compare with other fOrtlls of !~unll, .111 a reCl'llt publiL' addre;s, l!ave 
I' (. / ~ the tees agreed II pOll a 1'(' 111 straIght torward, ea,ily ullder:.;·tood 

( II' 'nd .lu.,t,. can pro-ration be jllS language. th~ !l'asolls. (her-work. 
I ,./ ;l" applied to the donor'~ bill worr~', 10:';:'; 01 :.;!eep-not to lllelltior; 
n 1101'1' thall as applied to the bills Ccrtam other "tllxiL'" things. Here's 

"'on r:.; and drugg;ists? what PhaeJrllS says:� 
I hin r ,I'e'· I .� 

. ~ l~ )t:'Jrtg 1l10re ~eneraf-
.. , lite bow 11/(/1'.1' flhi'fly.1' l)eJlt willtil. '11:'; d. Since one of tEe pll 1'

fllllrklr brl'ak' 
", II the Hlillelill is to serve a." a I' " " f 

)111 1/ II/IJ/r/lll!l will J'en'e rOil allum through which Su,'ietl' mem-
YOllr lieI'd. . , -ar I! :.;ometi111eS others-I'nay ex

I r lhelr view:.; on subject:.; o"f e:.; ~'? let Ihe ff/i/ld SOflll' relflxalio/l lala 
J () rOff/e bllrk If) its lask willt frnlterf' Iill 11Itnl'st. tl! u:.; a.s medical peo

Itel'fl." . 
I" .trl' pnntll1g thi:.; lllonth a sort 

11 .) IIlPfI.'\lIm" on :VIedical Relief AIIU Shake:.;peare:�
It \ 0111',(; thi· doe, not dose the :.;ub~
 

"Swel'l reCretllifJ{( hflr,·',I, Iw /(11 ,Iollt
II tar a. til(' !JlIlletill is con-

CIiSlIi" 
'0 d. '1' Iotlr Views are a so welcome. 

I~ut {(ff)ody fI{(d dull 1IIf'la{(choll',r II., p.reponderalll·e of views ex
/{/(/JIIIlI(( If) !Jrilll f/(ul CfJlllfo;·III'I'.I'

I .In these paper::; indiL'atC':.; despair, .' 
Iii 'apprm'al of the :.;et-up a:.; /J uti I I 1 I Ia In' 11'I".f a lIule infer/iou.\'IInw tee! that the whole thin" Iroop

\ ronl! :\tld acttlalh' stoltifl'irl'; 
()l pull' diJ/elll!'nfltlir/'l' fil/(l foC.\'

t " Ill; • ug'Iestions as to ho~,' ~J 
'f10 life:)" 
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c 
A:\Y month~ a~o Frank Lvons asked me to write something in th 
B"I/"Iill ahout the pruper \~'ay to obtain, prescrihe, and disp~nst" nar
cotic prep'lrations. The suhject did not appeal to me. Every dOdor 

has a copy of tilt' regulations sent him hy the Internal Revenue Department. 
which he can read. But Prokssor Lvons said that manl' doctors did nut seWi 
to undt>rstand tht' importance of ob~crving: the regulations to the letter and 
that some of them might innocently get into serious tnluhle. Recently Ralph 
\Vhite told me the same thing and added that he sometimes receives preserill
tions not properly made out which he could not hll hecause the law makes tl1l' 
druggist jointly responsihle. 

Events of the last month have borne out their predictions and, innocentll 
1,1' not, we find doctors in serious troublt-. After sitting in Federal Court in 
Cleveland for two days listening to the trial of a case of violation of thl' 
Harrison ]\'arcotic act, one is more than ever impressed lI·ith the importanrt· 
of being extn'mely careful to live up to the letter as IITIl as the intent 0 

the law in tIl(' evervda\' practice of medicine. \Vhen vou consider that nlUr 
good name, ~'our me'ans' of making a livinl[, ) our saving~ and your lihert), 'may 
all he taken away because of a violation of this law. it assumes a place of majnr 
illlport,mce in the prokssional life of evny doctor. 

Often I have heard some of mv older colleal!:ues sal', "All \'ou need to do 
is practice honestl)' and do \I·hat is ~ild1t and yuu' will n~~'er he bothered ahout 
minor violations." I wish this were true hut unfortunatelv it is not, and 1 can 
cite instanet's II-here a doctor's s)'mpathy and hum:lnitari;lll instincts lla\"(: 1e,1 
him into trouhle. As to minor violations-in the recent trial in Cleveland thl' 
whole thing simmered down in the closing argunll'nt of the prosecution to a 
lal/lliral violation on which conviction was obtained. That It'cI/Iliral violation 
Was this: The G()\'erllment claimed that the doctor had written a prescriptinl1 
for an amount of a narcotic for a patient and appropriated it for his own u, 
The patient ne\"er got it. The prosecutor said this violatrd hoth purpuses Il 

the law-the collection of revenue and thl' protection of mora],;. The amllunt 
of revenue involved was one cent for an order form, hut the moral issu,' wa.' 
incalculable. How many of our doctors lI·hcn the~' have needed morphinc for 
their hvpo cases have written a prescription for someone, instead of hotheril1i! 
with tI;c official order form, which is a nuisance to fill out and must he krpt 
on file for t\l'O yf"ars: An old friend of mine, null' dead, alwllys wrote a pre
scription and he was the soul of honor. ~vIy druggist friends trll me that th,') 
helieve it is dllne vcr\" frequentlY just to avoid the red tape. Think of til\' 
significant implication's hrought ;Jut when it is found that such prescriptions 
\I'~re not fllled hI' the patient! Better to endure the red tape. 

Another Wi;\" doctors are liahle to get into trouhle is b\' I iclding to Sl"ll1

patlll' II-hen face,i lI·ith the sufferings of an addict deprived o'f his drug. Tiw",' 
pers(;ns present such a miserahle, abject and pitiful spectacle that no one could 
hear to see evt'n an animal suffer so. The law states that narcotics can ht· 
administered to an addict who is aged and infirnl to prel','nt death, hut nut 
in ('xcessiv,' amounts. The narcotic di\'ision believes that four l[rains a da~ i, 
,;ufficient for a11\' case. But all addicts arc not agrd and infirm. \Vhat can he 
donI' about sa\'i~g their lives: Onh- one thing. Thr 1<1\\ permits administra
tion of narcotics to :l knlllnl addict unly a,; part of the lI'ithdrawal treatment 
This should be don, in a proper!} equipped institution. under strict ,;uper
vision, with careful records kept which sholl' a rea,unahly rapid diminution in 
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Pros and Cons of Relief 
\Vhat ahout Federal-Statt' ~/ledical 

Relief? h it working efficientlv: Is 
it fair to both ducto;''; and pat'ien ts) 
D" the member,; of our profession ap
pro\'(' it: /;; its philosoph~ correct? 
1. it another ,t,p toward,; State ~/lcd
.cine? Huw doe,; its actual adminis
tration COl11pan: lI·ith other forms of 
rdid: 1f th~ fee,; agn~ed upon arc 
fair and just, can pru-ration be ju,;
titled a,; applied to the doctor's bill 
,Inr more than as applied to the hills 
uf ~r()cers and dru~gi~ts? 

:":othing else is being more general
I~ discussed. Since one of the pur
post's of the /Jullelill is to ,;erve as a 
medium throu~h which Society mem
hers-and sometime,; others-mal' ex
press their views on subject,; of e,
peI.·ial interest to us as medical peo
IIh-. we are printing this month ;1 sort 
ot "sympo,;ium" on \Iledical Relief. 
( It cou rse th is dues not close the su b
i'Tt so far as the /J"'hlill is con
~TrneJ. Your views arc also welcome. 

The preponderance of I·iell·s ex
prt-"ed in these papers indicates 
,Trong Jisapprm'aJ of the set-up as 
it i,. Some feel that the \dlOIe thing 
i, IITong and actuall~' stultifying. 
'''nw make suggestions as to hillv to 
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improw it> administration. But all 
the papers are interesting and very 
thuuglltful. 

Play, work, Play 

Too man\, medical men arc passing 
out of the 'picture prt'maturt'ly. Dr. 
Bunn. in a recent public addre,;s, l[ave 
in straight f(HII'ard, easily understood 
language, the r~a,;ons. - OI'Cr-lI·ork. 
worry, los;; of slc~p-not to nll'ntion 
certain other "toxic" thinl[s. Here's 
what Phaedrus say,;: 

"'The 1"'"/(1 I!lat's fl!n'flys 1'('111 will 
fjllid.:/y break: 

/Jill ii ulls/rull'! 'will sn-v/' yOIl (/1 

j"wr lll't'd. 

SO II'I lilt' /IIilld SO/lll' rt/axfllioll /aJ", 
To CO/llf hack Iii il .•· lask wilh lrnhn 

had." 

/\nd Shake,peare: 

".)'~(,t!t'! rl'l'rl'fllioll IJl/rr·d. ~('!I{/l dulll 
t!llS{/t' 

13111 1liOodr f/llli dull lllt'lr/llcho!y, 
/{ills/II(/Il I', l{rim alld ((Jlllfurlh" 

{hspair, 

A lid al hn hfr!.,. fl hu,!l' ill{nliolls 
Ir'lop 

Ol t,l!l' dixl t'/IIpt'ral II rt'." , f/lld lon 
10 lilt'.'" 
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MEDICAL FACTS
SECRETARY'S REPORT 

By J. G. B.
the Puhlic Re!ati(ln,

re"oilltion uf 
I'rog-n'ss in (; astru- Enterolo.tt'Y fur 19:14*

till' me tilw of Council . on 7, as approl cdAt ~ . Cummittee of .I line 
JUD(' 7, 1935, the Puhllc R(·latllJng 

and ;ubmittl'd hI' Council. and in J. 'l:lU,: caffeine "tilllldat,':, the se
Althuugh hookII'(Jl"ln; are ran'ly 

l Ol11Tlittl'e madt' the folloll'ing- 1'("
"trurted thl' Sen~tan' to inform the 

l r'tllH! 01 ga"tril' juice, H anh' elll
"tcn in thi; part of the Countr\" the 

port : ·Collnt.\' COlTImi"sioncr; of the So r.11I~ ·d it for the experimental produc
tan that parasite; can silllulatl: the 

I. That lI'e n'col\lllll'lHI the u:,e of 
ciety" action, nUll of chronic uIrn; ill cat;, For 

~ymptoll1s of various di,ease, of th~' 

the \Iunil'ipal Ho,pital on 1ndianola 
:\) ember;; of the Speakers' Bureau: \I fl I1lfJnth" the ,Inimal" lI'ere "il'en 

In.te:'tinal tract shoo!d be kept in 

.\n:nl1(,. Younl!;tmu1, ()hio, for a 
i 1,Il1<l"t dail~- :,ubcutan,'ous in in;ions 

mll~d. ~,ll1ery has sel'n one C;bl~ which 

;1'Chopathic Ho,;pital. \Vill vou please a 11011' a fnl' mll
lit trom 0.2 to 0,3 gm. cafi"in~ -'udio

suttered frolu symptom; suggesti\'(, of 

the l'llI Illent; at the end of eal·h talk tll 
ahl~ lute, .-\t thl' end of two ll10nths

2., That I\,(' rl'conunend 
ftll' ,~uodl'na,l ulcer and lI'a." prolnptil' rl'

,tunnent of a II'\:ll-trainl'd p;ychia p, T. A, anJ other mecting:s 
til ~toll1al'h" of the cats "holved 

lIev,:d a Iter the pa;,;age of an a;l:;lri". 

tri;t, 11'110 :,hail not engage in private publicit~, concerning our diphtheria 
dUIIll1 - uker,. tl1l' :'trurture of which 

practice of nwdicilll' eXl'('pt hI CIll~ immunization campaign in Youn~ 
1'1 elll lied do;,'ly that of human ul Thl' :\ 101'1'0 treatmen t 0 f d ia rrhea 

town? He"ide" the genera I informa
L·~'~_. He call" .. a~tt'ntion to the po:, !'}' tl!e apple diet continlH's to he u;ed

,ultation and on demand 01 a phy",

tion concerning diphtheria imllluni7.a·
nan. .'hrl,ty that cattelne may play a pan II! I'.uropean dinic~, Baumann and 

That I\'(' recommend the pa tion \I,hich UHI knOll' and can imp'1ft 
III Ih pathogene:'i" and further de ]-,lr",:'hner-Bokc state that althougl:

.l. 
tire lavorahle infllll'llCe of tile apple 

tiellt and hi:, falllill' have the right to parent". ~I'e II' ish l'Oll to g:in' thell1 
II'JI~lllll'nt of peptic ull'l'r, in human 

till' fo\loll'ing "pecial me:'>ag:e: uf,], t.. anJ banana diet on diarrlH';d r1i;tllrh
tu l'l1lploy tlll,ir (J\1'n pili ;ician if the~ 

That the charge for diphtheria 1111 ances has bcl'll de/intel,· l'"t'lhll' ,III" J- t' ~.(,

so Je:'i re. have bC('1I util I .
\ ariou" IrIJI'l"tH)l]:, 

tie rnor!e of anion i" ;till in di;pute.
munization i" so small that there I ;11 

Thi; II'a:, approl'\'d hy the Council 
".J ill the: treatment of pe:ptic nIcer,

hi' 1'('1'1' fell' people \I'ho will not Ill' 
that all give�

;!nd lI'a:' refl'rred to tht' Societe a:, a 
HOlI'el'l:r, 'III' hill t the report" ,;ho w Goldherg and .\athanson poillt out�

abll' t;) pa~ for it. reli<.' f�
IdlO1e. tho"c Idlll are unable to pay, prOl i 11111 t th e: ;anH? resu Jts, name! v 

that all a~'ute llll'"e:lltl'l'ic Iymphadeni

t 'Ill Jiscomfort in a large Pn~l',ortiun 
tl~ llIay gIVC a picture similar to that

The Soei('h-'~ rel-:ular Illunthly "ioll:' have been made ;1) that th'l" 

UH'l'ti, .... II'a:' h'dd at the Young,town will he no char"e to them. ThcI 1\ ill II' the ei!. ':'. Unfurtunate!,', this im
01 acute appelldiciti~. Thn' report 

persi,t~ for less ill
Cluh ()l~ J Ull!" I~, 1935, and thl' fo\ "imply have to"'"ign a card that the I iI\ t'ml'llt uSIJally the. rc:'ult; Oil 16 ;urgicai cases 

"\:Iodern titan a ~'('a r. winch "t.he appendix was gro",ly nor
Ilm'illg paper~ Il'ne reaJ: are unable to pal'.

:\-Irntal I)j'l'a;(":,," hy W, :\1. SKIPP, :\1. 11.. 
'daonc!o stres;e., the neces;itl' of mal. I'lve 01 thc"e ca;e" "holl'ed Huid

Treatlllcnt of Senet Iry. moderate ljlIillltitie:" En~
r. .'\rthur G, Huh-. and "Halluci

p lit'llt: with peptic nIrer contin'uing pre:.s~lIt .in 

nation:, and ])iag~o:'i:'." 111- Dr. Ar
thl' IwJier! regi1lle. It i; now heilw te:ntlS 01 some Jq~r('e was nut infre:

They stated that the etiollwv
thur O. Gillalll, hoth fmlll Vla;,;illon 

Speakers' Bureau III 'raUl' ~e:t'Ognized that uur pre:'en~ lJuem. 
hut ,;ugge;t tha t t~~ 

Ho:,pital. 1 ,thod 01 treat1llent are: :,ufficiellt to I' l1C!t known 
he due to a ;trepto

I;olt Hayes, follu\l'ing doctors made :lr!
• Il'll lut do 1I0t curl' the disease, COlllItll!" ll1,l~'

\Iajor Ell illg from 
that the 

'fhl' 
over \VKHi\', during 11ll" COCl'lC Involvement coming fl'llll1 the 

COIUlllhu" Ohio, urgl'd d re";l'"

men of till' proft'""iull join month: f'"~(" ,Idmini;tered from 10 to 15, t1l roat.
\ OUIl~l'I' unit, of in,;ulin ;ub

Re"ervl' Corp" b("cau:,e ))r. R. H. Poling, June 11 h, on 'HI·IIIIIl',.; 20
thl: ~vledical 15 minute:, hefon: eat Al1der;(!,n andR('cd di;l'll's the UI!

the rank" of the Re:'l'rn' Corp" an: II ;uH'lI l1"ly,
"Vacation He-alth." 

n..:., to 12 patient; having recent ;(~\I"ard e,ttect,; of anti-amehic tlrug,. 

lwcollling depldeJ al1(1 tll have a good 
))r. Ju;eph RU"l'nfeld. June IS'Ii, 

lI'a,; not r hey ]JoInt out that emetil1 Jrvdro
\ ~ .. ptll uIrer", The anioll

anlll' it' i:, nen',;;an' to have a good 
on "Re!icvin{.!; Hay FewI' and 

~hloride is toxic for ll1o:,t lIIan;l1Ials 

ll1ed'ical corp;, He ';aid that the doc 1II111nti.ltc hut u,ually in frolll + tu 

tor i" the fir;t man in ;e!'l'ice whell thllla." 
}~t1. II \- (jf in~ulin treatnll'nt thl'le lI'a, Ind uding man, in total dooc- of 10 

Dr. LOlli" ))eitchman, Jnlle 
pain. inlprovenlent in ~(~ 25 mgm, per kilogram (f weight.

f"u,t':l'" ill
Il'ar i; (il-dan·J anJ till' la;t one out 

un "S\I'ilIlllling Hazard;," an iIl 1 he heart muscle hear; tire hurde~' of 
He gal'e ;onw Vl'r~ 'ii, uhjecti,"c cOllditioll anti

after lI'ar end;, ~Ilrl. II the toxic dfect. The maximal ;afe
Dr. J, D. Hnmll. J ull I (' in lI'ei~ht.

enli~htenin" fart' to ;hml' the nl~l,(,'

"Thl' Fooli;h Fourth." total do,e of el1Ietine hydrochloride i:, 

,itl 'of pn,·;aredlll·;';. BecalN' of the 
Dr, i\. \'l:trinelli, .1 I nil' 2~, ',1 ',lrall'gui adl'ocate; the injection 

10 Illgm. per kilogram uf weight in 

(',,;en tial dl'l11anJ for certain foreign
I t 2 I ro 30 cc. of thorotrast of Hel'

l?anents with an arTIl'hie Jr('patitis and 

produn'd cOlTIl11oJitie;, it i; imp",;;ihle dn'ssed The A~nl)(Je"i Club. on .. 1'1,,' 
'n in the drainage tube after chl)l~

t rl:e from hl'a rt damage, Acetar;olll'
Agnone"i a" A'r11l'rican Citizen"."

for u; ttl lin' alolll'. 1I111~. ~~. use uf the Huoroscopic 
mar exhibit toxic manifestations in 

Folloll'ing the rq!;ular llll·cting 
n"11 hl' elleves that the presence of 

one of every 6 eases treated. 

there 11';b a short husinl'''s se,;;ioll 
I" rl' tone may be ~atisfactorilv

"1"urc\'(:r and ever it takes a pllll II 
.�

when the P""chopathic Hm;pital wa; 
to lift a pound."-Flllfrsl;n. I e \ I'tl.� 

di"l'll:,:,ed anc! till' Socidl' enc!or;ed the� 

fll' J 5 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
r~solution of tltt Puhlic Relation 

,Iulle I, 19:{:), the Puhlic Relatinrb Com111ittet' of .I un(' 7, as appruYl'J 
At tIl(' IlICetill1! of COlllleil 011 

and suhmitted hI" Council, and in· 
structed the Seer'eta ry to inform tht 

(_'(J1~lmitt~(> mack the follc)\\'in~ re

port: 
Cllunt\" Commissioners of the So'I. That \\"t' recommend the use of 
ciet\'';;' action.

th~ .\Iunicipal flospital on Indianola� 
A\enlle, You ng:,t()\\"ll , ()hio, for a "Iemher~ of the Speakers' Hureau:� 
Ps\'Cllllpathic Ho~pital.
 \Vill you please all 0\\' a f~w IllO' 

2. That \\'~ recomm~nd th~ em ments at the end of t'ach talk to 
plo) mcnt of a well-trained psychia P. T. A. and other medings for 
trist, who ,;hall not engag-e in private publicity concerning om diphtheria 
practice of medicine (':\C('pt hy con immunization campaign' in Youngs
sultation and on demand of a physi town; Besidts tht' gt'nnal infonna
l·lan. tion concerning diphtheria immuniza

3, That \\T recommend the pa tion which rou kIlO'" and can impa rt 
ticllt and his famih have the right to parents, "'(' "'ish vou to gilT them 
to emplo~ their O\\'n p}l\'sician if they the follo"'ing spl'cial mcssag:e: 
SO desire. That the char}!:l' for diphtheria im

This .Ins appron:d hy the Council munization is ';0 small that there will 
;I.nd \\'as rderred to the Societ)· a, a he very ft",,' people who will not h.. 
\\'hole, ahlt' to pa~' for it. HO\\'eHr, for 

th(N.' who are unahle to pa\', pro\'i
TllP Soeic,ty'~ rq.!.ular mOllthly sion;; haye I)('en made SO that tht'rt' 

mel't ill~ was hc:ld at the Youn~to"'n will he no charge to thcm. Tht'\' will 
Cl uh on June 1~, 193\ ami the fo} ;;imply ha\'e to sign a card that the~ 

Itl\\'ing papns \n:re read: ";VJ odern are unahlt' to pay,
Treatment of ,\/1 ental Diseases," hI' W. i\L SKIPP, M. V .. 
Dr. Arthur G. H\de, and "Halluci Secreta 1')', 

nations and I)iagl~osis," h) DL Ar�
thur O. Gillam, hoth from :\'Iassillon� 

Speakers' BureauHospital.� 
.\/1ajor E"ing frOI11 Fort Have;;,� Tht' foll()\ying doctors made ad

Columhus, Ohio, urg:ed that the dresses over \VKB:\, during thr 
YOllnf!t'r mcn of the profession join month:� 
the :\Iedical Re;;erve Corp;; because� Dr, R. B. Poling, June 11 th, on 
the rank,; of the Resen'e Corp;; arc "Vacation Health,"
hecoming depleted and to have a g:ood 

I)r. ]ost'ph Rostnft'ld, June 1~th, arm~ it is necessary to have a good 
on "Relieving Ha~ Fever and A,medical cmps. He ;;aid that the doc
thma, " tor is the lirst man in service when� 

\\'a r is dcrlared and the last one out� Dr. Louis Deitchman, .T LillI' 25th, 
on "Swimming Hazards." 

enli:.rhtening: fans to ~how tb, nece~ I)r. r. D. Brown, lui." 2nd, on 
sit) of preparedne,;,;. Bt'cause of the "The ]';oo\ish Fourth,"- , 
e,;;;entia I demand for c<.:rtain foreign

after war ~nds. He l!ave sOIlle \Tn' 

Dr. 1-\. "Iarinelli, June 23, ;~d
produced commodities, it is inlpossihle dressed The Agnonesi Club, on "'lite 
for us to li\'e alone. Agnonesi as American Citizen,." 

Flllluwing: the regular I}lecting:� 
then' "'as a ,bort husiness session� 
"'hen till' Psychopathic Hospital W~lS
 "Fore\'Cr and ever it takt's a pound 

to lift a puun(I."-FIIII'r.,.,iI'.d isclbsed and the Society endop;c"ll the 

THE MAHO:-':I"G COU"TY :\'IEDICAL SOCIET 2Hl 

MEDICAL FACTS 
By ,1. G. B.� 

Prog-rcss in (;astro-Enterulog-y for 193,1 *� 
BeL'au!'(' caffeine stimulates th~ s~ Although hookworms are r;Lrely 

eretion uf gastric juice, Hankt' 1'111 ,('en in this part of the countn, the 
plo~ cd it for the nperimental produc fact that parasite,; can ,illlulate the 
tion of chronic ulcers in cats. Fur ,) mpt0111;; oi nLrious diseas(', of the 
tWI) months the animals "'eIT given inte,;tinal traer should be kept in 
;dlllost daih suhcut:llIt'ous injection;; mind. Emery has seen Olll: ease "'hich 
"t frtlm o.i to 0.3 gill. caffein~ ;;odio suffered hom s\'lnptom,; ,ugg:e;;tive of 
,:dirl,Jate. At the end of two mllllths duodenal ulcn and was prompth- re· 
,h,' . stomachs of the cats sh()\\'ed lieved aftl'l" the pa';';;lgc' of an a,~'ari,. 

;!!ronic uker;;, the structure of \\'hiclt 
n"'l'mhled closc!)' that of human ul The Ylort"o tre;ltment of diarrhea 
u'n;. He calls attention t<J the !,<JS- h) the apple diet continu('s to he u~td 

ibilit,Y that caffein(' may pla~ a part in European clinics. Baumann and 
in tlte pathogenesis and fu rthn de Forse/mer-Hoke state that although 
1I'lop111ent of peptic ulcers in human the bl\'orahle intluence of the apple 
-uhjel·ts. and hanana (liet on diarrheal disturb

:1I1C(';; has hem de{intl'1) estahlished,
Various injections have heen util

the mode of action is still in dispute,
ized in the treatment of peptic ulcer,� 
hut the reports sho,,' thilt all l-!:ive� Go'ldhc:rf!: and :'\athanson point Ollt 
;Ihout the same results, namely, relief that an actlte mesenteric I) mphadeni
trO!ll discol1lfort in a large proportion tis ma~' giYe a picturc ;;imilar to that 
lit the C;lses. Unfortunateh', thi;; 1111 llf acut(' appendicitis. They report
I'rm't'l1lcnt u,ualh persi;;t~ for Ie,;,; the results on 16 surg:ical case, in 
than;) year. which the appendix was grossly nor

mal. Five of the~e case, showed fluiJUdaondo stresse., the nece,;sity of 
prescnt in modcralt' quantities. Enpatients with peptie ulcer contin'uinj! 
teritis of some degree "'as not infre:ht· medical rt'gime. It i" now heing; 
quent. They stated that the etiology:I:'nerall~' recoj!nizeJ that our !1I't'sent 
is not known but suggest that the111ethods of treatment are sufficient to 
condition lllay he due to a ~tr("ptordin·e hut do not cure the disea;;e. 
coccic invoh'ement cOlninl-! fnlll~ tht 

Jones administered hom 10 to 15, th roat. 
-"l~etilllt's 20 unib of insulin sub
cutaneousl\" 15 minutes hefore t'at Anderson and Reed di;;cus-; the: un
in~, to f2 patients having: recent toward effeers of anti-amehic drug~. 

peptic ulcers, The action was not They point out that emetin hydro
immediate hut usually in from -+ to chloride is to:\ic for most mammals 
5 da\'s of insulin treatment there was including man, in total doses of 10 
:1 d~crease in pain, improvt'll1t'nt in to 25 mgm. per kilog-ram vf wcighr. 
IIle suhjective> condition and an in The heart muscle hears the burden (If 
creast.' in weig;ht. the toxic effect. The ma:xil1lal safe 

total dose of emetine hydrochloride is 
Saralegui advocates the injection 10 mgm. per blog-ram of weight in 

of 20 to 30 cc. of thorotra" of H ey patient;; "'i th an amebic hepatitis and 
dC'll in the drainage tube after cllUle free frLlIJ1 heart damaj{t:. Al:etar,nn 
I'\~tectum\'. 13\ usc of the Auoroscopic llla\ exhihit to,i.: manifes~tion;; 

':reen ht' 'belie'ves that the presence of O!1l: of every 6 cases treated. 
hepatic stone may be.;atisfal·torily 

• For r('r(~rl:'nte"" .... ~ Em(,;'ry. N, E. J, ,\...hserved. Vol. 212. Nos. tri. Ili. 17. 

.I ulr 11)3.'; 
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Ihl' do~('. Then~ i~ nl> other way you 
C;In treat a known addict without 
iIlCU rrinl,( the ~u~picion of cateri ng to 
hi~ addiction. The law i~ ~trict. you 
have no elwin', and the penalty is 
~evere. 

I do not believe that one doctor nut 
of ten h'eps proper n'conl~ of na rcotic 
preparations dispensed. The la\l' here 
i~ amhigulIlls and spacr doe~ not per
mit dis~'ussion of this phase. There is 
a vcr\" complete re~1l11ll" of the nar
l'otil' 'regulatiuns in the Ohio S/~II(' 
,llt'rliul! .f'jllrna! ot last ~1ay \I·lllch 
C 'cI"\one ,houlll read cardull~. The 
"tud~' llf thi~ rntire subject i~ just as 
imp,;rtant as the ~tudy of the medical 
ide of practice and "hou Id nut be 

neglected. 

[n clusing let me prescnt a ver~ 

important part of the ,uhjel': not 
covefC,d In' the law. and that IS the 
prr\'('ntiul~ of addiction. Ev(·ry. a~ldict 
hlames hi, plight un the aomIlllStr~l

lion uf a narcutic h~' some doctor III 

the treatlllent of prr\'illu, dist"ase. [ 
am nut willing to helieve that this i~ 

true t'ven in ;1 ~l1la II proportion of 
ca~t's. hut lll'verthelt'ss we should he 
extremeh' careful in the treatmt'nt ot 
patients'requiring the u~e of ~.uch 
preparations. Certainly .the patl~nt 

\\'ith painful. incurable disease which 
i~ bound to cause death should have 
all tht' morphine necessary to rendt'r 
him comfortable, hut modern medical 
treatmcnt a~ a general rule does nol 
lind it necessan' tn administer habit 
forming d rug~ 'over considerablc p • 
ri()(b (;f time tn tho~l' wi th cu rahlt
di~ease. cspecially if the syrnptllm 
tend tn be recurrent. ~/lodnn pharo 
macology ha~ ~o au~mented our :Ir
mamentarium that we have a \ 'lclt' 

choicr of pain-relieving remedies. L(,! 

us be ~crupulou~ly careful not to pro 
duce an apprlite for narcotic~ in ;un 
patient. Further than that let u~ Ill' 
careful that no narcotic preparation 
through u~ shall fall intu impml t! 
hand;. The intCllt of the Harri:n I 
Act i~ laudable and by compl in' 
",ith it to the letter I\"(' are hdpin' 
to stamp uut a great el·il. 

.JAl\mS L. FISHER. 
.--<!>

Medical-Dental Elects 
Thur, 1<11' evcning. June 13th, The 

J '1rdic;ll-1 )~ntal Hurrau held its 
First Annual .'deeting. at the Elk, 
Club. 1twas \\·ell a ttenOl'd and those 
present \\ ere well entertained.. The 
music \I' as excel len t, and the r!tnner 
wa:;-(·xccllent. too. Be~ides, the re
ports of the Pre:;ident, r. VlcCurdy, 
and othns, s!w\I'cd that the Bureau. 
uuring its fir,t ~'ear, had heen con
ducted successfully. 

Th ree memher, of the Hoa rd of 
Directllrs \lTre elected, lI'ho, hy the 
\\ al' \I'ere re-l·ll'cted. as folltlws: I >r. 
V:' HU\l'ard Ha~den. Dr. H. Eo 

athhorn, and 1h. Robert Poling. 
1(,\\ officers arc: Dr. Sidnc~' }lc
lIrdy, President; Dr. J.. D. ChL-';::

rll\vn. Vice President; Dr. H. E. 
II <1thlHlrn. Secretarr; and r. \\T. 
Howard H ardl'1l, Trra~urrr. 

OH, NURSE I 
District 1\0. 3 held its annual pi 

nil' June 25th at Slippery Rock. P'~. 
\·ilion. Instead uf the usual pi 01 

dinner a hox picnic was arranged allll 
the proceeds from the ~ale 0 b. 
\I'as cuntributed to the Ohio _ 'U 

Rdief Fund. 

i\. son was born in Tunc to Ir. 
and .VIrs. Harold 1ft. "Mr,. 1ft \\"fl 

the fllrmer Ruth "'lurrison, grad I~ I 

of Youngsto\l'n Hospital cla,;~ I 

1932. 

."lis;; Edith VlcLe,1I1 of the :\'ur,· 
ing staff, South Side Unit, Youn:! 
town Hospital, was m,trried June II 
to ""I r. Francis Cla rk of Y nunl!,tllwn. 

"11'. and :\'lr~, £\'an Po\\Tll all 
the proud pa rents of a sun born J 1Il ! 

]] th at the :"orth Side Unit, Youn;.. 
to\\'n Hospital. ~'lrs. Pl.nn:ll 1\ 

.f /lir 

[urothea \Villiam~. /!:raduate of 
'r llllng~to\\"n Hospit;l1 class of 1932. 

'li,~ }'Iary Knauf, operating room 
III 'rI·isor in South Side Unit of the 
'lunJ.!~town Hospital. left June 20th 

It, ta e a similar position in .'\C\I' 
O'h'lle, \'l'\I' York. 

~ iss Rutll' Knauf, Young~tuwn 
HOSPital graduate class of 1916. ",as 

111:1 ried in .\-1 aI' to :Vlr. Arthur Hu
"I.� ~I r. Hule~' is citl en~tnl'er 111 

hI hllll':an , \Visconsin: \I'here ther 
\ ill t'~ioe, 

'I he population of the United 
If(' has hel'n growing slow Iv; the 

Ilulllh<:r of trained nur~cs ha~ hecll 
_rq I'illg \'el"\' rapidll'. The United 

111'- Cl'nsu~ tigu rc< for the /!:eneraJ 
opulation and for trained nurses. 

induding- ,tud"llt nur,es. arr as ful
1..\\ : 

\ far Pn~"'~lh.,n Trainl'1l Xur~e8 
(:\li(lionl!i) 

)')1)(1. .•.. ,. 76 .. " .. JJ,HtJ2 
I'JIIl 92 82.327 
1"21 106 .. , ] -1-9.12X 
I" W 123 ::0-1-.] ill) 

1lurin;! this 31l-ITar perioo thc� 
pl11aticHl uf the United States has� 

'n 11",1 I'd bOt t \I'hile the number of� 
T. ined nur'l's has incr('a~ed 2.37-1-';;. 

I, 11 past -1- year~ approximate!\" 
I ,I. (,ll ne\l' nur~es \I'ere added t;, 
"� proh""ion.-IY linin£! Sc!t1)f)!.I" '!'fI

I/I/(! "j"1) 11/1) rrf)H' , 1935. 

St, Elizabeth's Library Party 
t",,1 fun. foam. and friendli!le>s,� 

he ' ttll. I au that the St. Eliza�
" l.ibrar'\· Partl', held Saturdav� 

I' ruin '. rUI~e 29th. at Renner'-~
 
l\r" \ ('1'.' ~I·a. a great success. Aside� 
r m tIll' line purpose-additions to� 
J1C' II" pital Lihr~lrI,-the partl' just� 

I r it..1 was wholl\" \I'orth while in 
• I,ll it j!;l\ anotll(:r olTasion whell 
. - hi f lIo\l'S get togrthl'r." 

rIT I ,IfI Smith sat out front. and� 
1111 Imp ~ had to !!reet him-he harl� 
u h a "ta'in/!:" manner. Thcn ju~t
 

It� r ·il-:llt, as ~'ou enter. gentleI~('n, 
Ilnil'e that SPUIl around and 

,toPPt'd on a number-alwal's som\"
bodl' ebe\ nUlllbn! This I;OU were 
invei/!:Ied into dahbling witi, beeaus~ 
of the "collle·hithernes~" of Drs. P. 
J. :\1cOw<:n, Saul Tarnarkin. Jor 
:\'agle. ivL \V. :-';ridus. \V. Z. Hakrr 
and other~. Then over to you r left 
sat, or rather stood, :VI r. Jim (luinn 
and /)r. :vI. E. Ha~cs, \I'ith "chuck
a-luck," You /!:enerally chucked your 
luck all right-hut you "chul'ked" it 
in the right direction-viz., where 
you're ~ure to gl't it all hal'k in good 
"readin'." ()Hr hne to\I'ards the 
rear ri/!:ht sat [)r~. Elmer -"agel, E. 
\V. COl', Ray Scott, and Joe Kupec, 
and the \I'ord~ "fin'-hundred" wer(: 
uttered frequently-possibly referring 
to cents rather than dullars! Several 
secmed to make it pay, r. q., Dr. C. 1>. 
Hauser and, in particular, Dr. Joe 
Ranz, \I'!lO po~sibl~' have had experi
ence in thr "number~." certainly knew 
tbl'ir wal' arounu! But now swing 
to the l~ft-and what do vuu sr('? 
Dr. rim Hirch back of a t~hl(' full 
(the "table, not Jim) of everything it 
takes in the W;l\ of food-and a little� 
further to the 'left-oh. bOI'! \Vhat� 
deliciou, water Renner',; u~c! Pro�
ceeding on to tht adjuining "East"� 
Room. hovering about a long- tahle.� 
\lTre ])r~. E. :\1. Rosenblum, Klinke,� 
L. "COl', and Cafaro, sleeves rolled� 
to elhows, "guarding the bones."� 
Then tn the nllrth (Jf thi~ scene Wl're� 
rhe hrid/!:e "hollnds," Drs. "Hank"� 
OsbonH', E. \\T. Cliffe. Jim \'elson,� 
Loui" ])(·itchmaII. and a lot more.� 
Dr. F. \\0'. :\/lc:'\amara cut an elegant� 
figure ;" he "Aittrt!" ahout. here,� 
there and e\'er~'where. trying tll� 
"help." Sitting and standin/!: abllut 
I\'(·n~ :\;1r. CI~'d,~ Campbell, 1/Ir. Jim 
Hyland, Dr~. Arundel. \V. K. St('w
art. Claudr :\'orris, and "rlarl'in 
Cold~teill, smiling lwni/!:n apprllval. 
There \I'rre a lot of others there, too 
-guud fello\l's-hut we just don't 
have their names! 

The part\· was a linancial success 
as well as ;; ~ocial SUCCI'S;;. Renner'" 
as usual, were ro~'al host~! 
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the do~e. There is no other \I'ay you true even in a small proportion of 
can treat a known addict without cases. hut nevertheless \;'e should he 
incurring the suspicion of catering to e-;trelllelv cardul in the treatment of 

patient~ 'requiring the usc of suchhi~ ;tddiction. The law is strict. vou 
preparations, Certainly the patienthave no choice, and the penalty is 
with painful. incurahle di~ease whichsevere. 
j~ hound to cause dearh should have

I do llot believe that one doctor out all the morphine necessarv to render 
d ten keep,; proper records of na rcotic him l'Omfortahle, hut modern medical 
preparation,; dispensed, The law here treatment as a general rule does not 
i" amhiguous and space docs not per flnd it necessary to administer hahit 
mit discu",ioll of rhis pha<;e. There is forming drugs 'over considerahle pe
a ven' com pietc resume of thc na 1' riods of time to those with curahle 
Clnic ':regulation,; in the Oltir, 8/(I/t> 

di~c:a,;e. espc:cially if the symptoms
111ediru! Journa! of last '\flav ,,'hich tend to he recurrent. ~lodern phar
t'\'er~'one ~hould read cardull)'. The macology ha~ ';0 augmented our ar
:,tlld)' of this entire suhject is just as mamentarium that 'n° have a \I·ide 
important a;; the stU(h" of the medical choice of pain-relieving remedies. Let 
side of practice and' should not be us he scrupulousl~' careful not to pro
neglccted. duce an appetite for narcotic,; in an, 

Jn closing let me prc,;en t a very patient. Further than that let us h 
important part of the ,;ubject not careful that no narcotic preparation 
covered h,· the la,,'. and that is the through us shall fall into improper 
preventioI~ of addiction. Even' addict hands. The intent of the Harri,on 
hlame,; his plight on the administra Act is laudable and hy complying" 
rion of a narcotic b, S<)111e doctor in \I·ith it ro the letter ,,'e are lwlping 
the treatment of pr~"ious disc:ase. I to ,tamp out a great evil. 
am not willing to lwlieve that this is JAMES L. FISHER. 

~ 

Medical-Dental Elects OH, NURSE I 
Thursda)' evening. June 13th, The Di,;trict :\0. 3 held its annual PiC

~(ledical-Dental Bureau held its nil' June 25th at Slippery Rock Pa
First Annual M('eting, at the Elks "ilion. I nstl'ad of tlw usual picnir 
Club. I twas \HlI attended and those dinner a hox picnic "';IS nrran)[ed and 
present ,\'Cre well entertained. The the proceeds from the sale of hows 
ll1usie ,,'as execllent. and the dinner "'a,; contribured to the Ohio :"Urf,t' • 
",as-excellent, too. Besides, the re Relief Fund. 
ports of the President, Dr. j\·'1cCurdy, A SOil was horn in June to :\'1r. 
and others. sho,,-cd that the Hureau. and .VIrs. Harold 1ft, :\·1 rs. I ft "'a_ 
during its iir,;t year, had heen con the former Ruth ~i[orrison. graduate
ducted succcssfullr. of Youngst()\\"ll Hospital cia,s of 

Three T11ember~ of the Board of IlJ32. 
Dircetor;; "Tre elected. \\':ho, h,' the 

:\'li,s Edith .vlcLean of the ~urs\\ aI', ,u'n' re-l'lected. as foll,)\\";: Dr. 
ing staff, South Side Unit. YOllngs\ V~ Ho\\ard Haulen. Dr. H. E. 
tmnl Hospital, \\,a;; married June 11Hathhorn. and Dr. Robert Poling. 
to i\'[ r. Francis CI:nk of Youngstown.'e,,· oflie('fs arc: Ih. Sidney .Ylc

\mh', Pre;;ident; Dr. J D. Ches,; ;\1r. and :\Irs. E\'an Po,,·ell are 
ruwn. Vic(' President; Dr. H. E. the proud parent,; of a son born June 
Hathhorrl. SecH'tan; and Dr. ,V. 11th at the ;'\orth Side Unit, Youngs
1·lo,,·anl Hayden, TrC;NIH·r. town Hospital. Mrs. Po\\'ell ",a, 
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nllrothea \Villiams. graduatc of 
't I)Ungsto\\'n Hospital class of 1932. 

'[is,; :\Iar~' Knauf. operating room 
IIp.. rvisor in South Side Unit of the 
llUnl!stown Hospital. left June 20th 

til take a ;;imilar po;;itiou in New 
,,"wile, ]\' ew York. 

.'Iis,; Ruhy' Knauf, Young;;town 
Hospital graduate class of 1916. was 
married in ,Hay to :\fIr. Arthur Bo
'n. .\1 r. Hole" j;; cit)' en~ineer in 
"hchm'gan, 'Viscon~in. "'here they 
\ill re;;ide. 

The population of the United 
::·rarl's ha!' heen gron'ing sIO\d~': the 
numher of trained nur;;es has heen 
':Tll\\'ing 'Trr rapidh', The United 

ates Censu,; ligu re,; for the general 
riopulation :lnd for trainec1 nurse;;, 
itlduding: student nurse,;. are as fol
11\\'''; ; 

Ycar PU'''''at:on Trained Nur~e~ 

{:\liJlions) 

1qOO. . . . . .. 76.,.... I1.W)2 
]!Jl0 , .. 92 K2.327 
Il i20 106 1-J-9,12H 
1930 123 20-J-.1H9 

During thi,; 30-.\1"a I' period the 
flllpulation of the United State,; has 
inrreaq'd 60'/; while the number of 
lrained nur,;es has innea,ed 2,37-J-'/,. 
In the pa,;t -J- rears approximately 
100.000 new nurse,; "TIT added to 
the profession.-!\'ursillfj S,-li",,!.\' 'J',," 
dll.~' (Iud ·1'''Utr''T''U'. 1935. 

St. Elizabeth's library Party 

I'ood, fun. foam. and iriendli'1(·". 
-these tell ,ou that the St. Eliza
leth's Librar',· Part". held Satun!;I\' 

",wning, J u~e 29th. at Renne/s 
Brc·\\'el"\·. "'as a l!reat succc,;s, Aside 
from t1~e tinl' p~ rpose-additions to 
the Hospital Lihran·-tJw part,· ju,;t 
tur itself "'as wholh- "'orth while in 
that it ga\'(' anoth~r occa;;ion ,,,hcn 
"good fello,,',; get tog-ether." 

Dr. I"an Smith sat out front. and 
~ ou simpl\' had to greet him-he had 
such a "taking" manner. Tht'n just 
to your right. as ~'ou mter, gentlemen. 
wa~ a devil'e that ,;pun around :lIld 

,;topped on a numher-al,,'avs so III l'

hod,' else's number! This ,~ou \\'ere 
inv~igled into dahhling: "'itil hecalJs~ 

of the "come-hithernl''''' of Dr,;. P. 
.f. :\'lcO"·t:n. Saul Tamarkin, Joe 
.:\aglc, ,\;1. \tV . .\eidus, 'V. Z. Bakl'l 
and other,;. Then O\-er to ynllr leit 
sat, or rather stood, '1r. Jim Quinn 
and Dr. Nl. E, Hare" \\·itll "chuck
a-luck." You generally chucked your 
luck all right-but you "chueked" it 
in the right direction-viz .. where 
you're sure to get it all hack in good 
"rcadin'." (her IWH' to\\'ards the 
rear right sat Drs. Elmer .\agel, E. 
'V. Coe. Ra)' Scott, and Joe Kupec, 
and the \\'ord, "five-hundred" "'ere 
uttered frequenrly-pu>sihly rclerring 
ro cents rarhcr than dollars! Several 
seemnl to mah it pay, l'. q., Dr. C. D. 
nauset" and. in particular. Dr. Jot' 
Ranz, who Jl()Ssihly haH had experi
elKe in the "oumhers." certainly knew 
their wa'- around! But no,v swing 
to the l;·ft-and what do V()u ~ct:? 
Dr. lim Birch hack of a t;lhle full 
(the ·table. not Jim) of l'n'rything i 
t:tke~ in the "'a,' of food-and a little 
further to the ~ left-oh. hor! 'Vhat 
delicious "'ater Renner's u~e! Pro
ceeding on to the adjoinin~ "East" 
Room. h,)\'erinl! ahout a long tahlr. 
"'ere Drs. E. :\t1. Ro,;enhlulll, Klinke, 
L. G. Coe, and Cafaro, sleeves rolled 
to elho\\'s, "guardin~ the bonl's." 
Then to the north of thi~ ';l'CIl(' "'ere 
the hridg-e "hollnds," Dr,. "H ;Ink" 
O<;bornc. E. ,V. Cliffe, Jim :"e]son, 
LOlli;; J)(·itclllnan. and a lot more. 
Dr. F. 'V. :\'Ic.\amara cut an eleganr 
ligure a~ he "Bitted" ahout. h,.n'. 
there and e"erndH're, tn-inl! to 
"help." Sittin~ ~ncl ~tandi~~ ;Ihout 
"'('IT :\tfr, Clyde Camphell, :\-Ir. .Iilll 
H~ land. /)r;;. Arundel, 'V. K. Stew
art, Claude .\orris, and Nlarvin 
Goldsn>in. ,;miling henign approval. 
There were a lot of other,; there. tnO 
-g-ood fello"'s-but \\T ju,t don't 
have their names! 

Thc part,- ",a;; a iinancial succ!'s'
as nell a;; ;I ;;ocial sun:cs;;. Renner's, 
as u,;ual. \\'l'rt.' royal h(l,ts! 

J1/!.1 /1)35 
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rate of .H per 100.0(J0 popldatiol.1. OPINIONS OF OTHERS� 

Women's Clubs Boost Pork I n I(rn thne Ilere 16+ dIphtheria By P..J. F.� 

Commission deaths Il'ith a death rate of 2,36 per 
The more participants on relid 

, H'e hear lllllch ahout sllcial and field. 
the morecard indnes.

:\ll ~n.ul' llf "iti:r,ens is Illllre .in. ent. 
""Olllllllie ,ecurity. ~lost of it reAerts the lTlorc

the more SllrHI'S, the mure
tnestn! than the :\'ledieal ProtesslOn Pansing further report, the u,e ot 

;1,; dinated foldlTs,
Ihe illdil'idual viellpoint 

in al1l' ('ivie 111OI'ement that g;IV~' tll:\oid in the first three grades 01 
If-interest, ur mere "parruting," confusion, the Illllre II'IHkns, and the 

prllmi~e of illlprnl'nl health l'lJllJI' }Iont~omer)' Count)' schools and con h~ 
;]nd then, llpinions re~t Il!on' 'alarie,;. AnI" time one of them 

lilt. no\\ 
works for nothinl!,' she or he ~('t, tired

tilll1s. Parks and pla) '~Tound.s ,do el udes that: 
I "n a philosophical ba"i~. In the 

It is a bad precedent
It j, douhtful if the lllaJonty fllr in('fficienc~.that. ( I) Early immunization \1 ith t .• ."

Lilt r the foil()\l'inl! seelllS t" belong.� 

"f I" realize I\'hat a hlcssin~ Il'e hav.e 
oid i" a distinct adl'antage ol'er to,m and likel)' to put a nimp in the whole�

Character and Economic Security 
Thi, entire grllUp. fostered

in that respect. :'Irill ('reek Park IS raeket. 'antiw:\lIl. I I
lllll: llf the '\I'<mders" to tIll' n('\I' llte't ahounds, ;ll1d the unrest i" 

1)' tIe tavor uf the 1.'('(1era 1 Adminis
(2) To secure practically 100 p r 

H!hile it i, mure mental
citiz('n and to thous<ulds Il,jlll ,ee our 11111 ·t'r,al. tratiol1, i, e-,pandilll' daik at a tre

cent. inlmunity. tlnl doses of th~' onl' 
llan ph)'sil'<ll, it Ilouid seelll to have 

!neJ!(
I
ous rate and hid,

",
fair to eelual

l'llllllllunitl (JIlII' in passin~. Scattered 
IS no

all ovn tl;is city are many other lUl'e dose alum precipitated tOXOid 
1.lr l'

H"en ot'.(iiscouraginl! indil'iduaJ 
the numhn of recipient:< of the relid. 

ljuin'd. one Llosc confrrrin>-?: ill1111uIllt~ IinC,. and appear" to be markin!! time P 
the aell'ersitl' of llur

Iv parks and recreation ~roul1ds. per L'ent. I' .~ rospering on 

, These are too precious to he dealt to !H'tln:en 85 and e)(J 
~:Ii the mlllllellt Il'hen a L'al! for 

fellow men is not an exp,:e,;sion of 

anil'it) rna)' be made. Evcrnllle I I' I
i\nd, hn~:'s th,c m I tIe ug lest type of l'Ilararter. .('a~L:'.

II-itll hapha:r,ardl.l. '
(3) Until all infant, are immuhll n- 11~ too lazy to do anything unles, 

point: Till' Vederation ot, V" olllen, The three learned profl'"~ion,,, med-

Clubs. under the extraordl1lary kad i;l,ed hI their family physician, at t t "IIIt'one appears tll dril't, him. \Vhv 
icinl', the derg)'. and the la\\', with 

cr:hip llf their president, j\Ir~. }Ic I'erv e'arliest age that they are found Illudd an~ one await such a callo: 
Illedicine pre-eminently first, enjo)' a 

Donnell, i, leading in an effort to su~eptihle. then and not hdon~, l\'Ill \\ h) ,!1lJuld ;U1)'Onl' sit still and all'ait 
type ot organizatioJ! II'hic'h make~ 

estahlish the ,'ontrnl and administra the slogan. ":\0 child need dIe ot ht actioll of someOlle else. when hi, 
possible pnlmulgatioll of ;]ll\, kind of 

timl of the parks and playground, Diphtheria" he fully realizcd, "II n \\'dfare i" a matter of his OWll 
propaganda a matter of rcl;;tive ease. 

under a non-pa rtisan. non-paid. (ex Board ot I 'jl 'Ite l'flllL'l'rll: . . . 
Some of our thinkilll! physicians would

The Youngstown City 
that Il!ade

cept in ,ati,faetion) ~OnIllI1SSl(Jn. Health reports as foll<l\I's: I h(' Il!en and Il'omen 
IlO such like us to have periodic eonfl'!'l'nces

,hi, l1I:lrH!lllls cuuntrv had these other
Thi, Controllin~ Boarel \, to COI1Slst 

])iphthp.ria Cas~s Death!lo 

"'·n pI,. Th(') had' no "Rdief"! with rrpre"entatives of 

of 5 citizens. as folloll's: ,)I,le .to he 
1032 J38 10 

f lin !tad nu social workers preying- professions so that Il'e Illig/a provide 

appointed hy The Board .nt bilKa
1(133 70 ! 

nor aill!in~ to provide the several cOll!llluniti('s in which we 

Citl' Councd. one by 0 ll'"fl them, 
live and Il'ork and Sl'rn'. an educa

tilll1 (llll' hI' 193+ 30 
11m with compulsorv health insur

the '.Hal'llr. 'and t~l'<) (at least one uf 
tiunal forUIll l'('ntering around the rl'

the ,(' They arl' said tu hal'e had no 
Idllll11 ;11U~t he a II'oman) h) The Mahoning County Hoard lit 

in the virgill countn'; establishm"llt of individual character 

the Con rt llf Common Health reports a, folloll's: 'tunlwtitioll 
as the foundation stone of our sucial

Judges of 
I 'n,e their success. HoI\' foolish su~:h 

·Pleas. The final tenure of the ap niphtheria Case~ Dealh. 

"r 'mellt! Thel' had tll(' cOlllpeti- and r:conornic securitl', Phl'sicians 

pointee, i, to he 5 years. 1932 37 5 
ignorance of have heell devoting th~ir livl'; to the 

' " 3 'III that CO IIIes from 
lil'es of th('ir fellow

:\0 p"litics, no "mllnkey-l)USlnc" 1933 11 agriculture savinI! of tlte 

!I)3+ I) () lIl1ditions. ignorancc of 
men, Surel)' this should be. as the-

here. ()ur Profession I\'ill he hack of 
III ;J nl'\l- localitl', lack of adequate 

The Puhlic Health Committee It n" market for the expression ~oes, their line. The man-
this! '1

IIi ll1lent. and 
ncr in which the Illedi"al profession

"f th('ir brain and bra\l'n. "
the :\'Iahoning County Medical .. , r '''d I' has stood up under the strains and

aITe'
cietv ha, been very activ~ in. a ) "I  \n,1 nOlI' in this wonderful

Diphtheria Our Responsibility stresses of the past four \'l°ars is mute 

'ro~nd Diphtheria ImlllUlllzatlOn C:tnl 'til J,c)()(J l'lllle;.'es scattl"red throlWII- up
By J. A. A, 

The whe~le I.nattn o.t (It l~ ,,' rh(' ,'ountr)' and a Ill' nUllllwr"of testimony to its ahility' to head 

paign. 
'''('01 ion,,1 club" and philanthropies. ,uch a ll1ovenH'nt. Certain II' no clas, 

Prevention and Treatment of Diph
theria illllllunizatlOn IS a publlc fun' 

theria II. H. Pa""ill~, 
tion which we as physicians dcman~ed 11111. dl'\ ice, \1'(' can think of for clluld enter such a group ,,:ith hands 

so c!";lll.-Editorial. IFrd.:/r Rostn 
Ohio Slllle ,1I"t/ical ]ouT1Ial 1",,1. XXXI 

and which we as a :Vle~ical ,oewt II' n toration of prospnit~ comprise 
& Jl1 nlirlll Di'!f'st, April 20'- 1935, 

;Y". 6, ]UI'" 19.1';, Pa!;" -1:16 
1f I\'l' are to 1~1pnl\'e tlH in~ the liquor busillrss, den' lop

accepted.
die of ar industries. and the destruc

":\ 0 cit iId in Ohio need 
quite satisfactory record ot 193~ an I no! 

193+. one hundred per cent. c(lOp"r'~ " n , r farm products! , ..
Dip·hthcria." this slog:lI1 of the. CI)lll

individual pH';' I II· "llIll' selfisltne,;s that actuates "'I'h('[e are tillles II'he/1 it is hetter
rnunicahlc Division llt the Uhll) De

tion hetween ('ach 
incu rio,s than to lIlake gain.

cian and patient i, necc,;sarr· h Iltllll1r t'llthusiast and the war in to�
partnll"nt of Health appl'ared in 11.)23. 

I • n, li,t prOl'jdes the inspiratioll for 1'1,1/1 til ....�
In 1927, the diphtheria CIS(' rate I~a, 

!:'l'ery ph,n-irian must ta~~' /11/1,/� 

109 pcr 100.000 population .. In 10,)3. 
prartice Diphtheria IlIIlIIUJIlwll'JII, I prl1tl iona) worker in th(· relid� 

2362 cases were reported WIth a casc� 
) ull 
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Women's Clubs Boost Park� 
Commission� 

:\"0 f.:roup of cIt,,',en~ i,; more in
tcre~tcd than the Yled ical Profe"ion 
in aJl\' civic nlO\'cnH'llt that ~i\'e,; 

proIlli~e of iIllprovn! h('al th coudi
tion,;. Parb and phL\"-ground, do 
that. It i,; Jouhtful if the majority 
of u,; reali;r.e \\·hat a hll',;,;ing we have 
in that re~pcct. yl ill Creek Park is 
ont' of the "wonders" to tht' ncw 
citizen and to thousand,; \\"110 set' (lur 
cOIllmunity only ill pa,;,;ing. ScattereJ 
all over this citro arc Illan\' otlwr love
ll" parb and r-eneLtioll 'groul<1(k 

The,;e: arc too preciou,; to he dealt 
with haphazardly. And hnc',; the 
point: Thc F('(!eratioll of \VoIllcn',; 
Club,;, under the extraordinar\" lead
er,;hip of their president, :\11 r~. Y}c
])onnell, i,; leading; in an ('ffort to 
e,;tabli,;h the cO/l'trol ilnd admini,;tra
tion (If the parb and pla},g;round,; 
ullder a non-partisan, non-paid (n
cept in ,;ati~faction) COl1lmis,;ion. 
Thi,; Controlling Board i,; to con,;ist 
of 5 citi;r,('ns, a,; follo\\'s: one to he 
appointed hy The Board of Educa
tion, ont' h}' City Council, one by 
the }!aynr, and two (at lea~t one of 
whom IllU~t 1)(' a \\"(lInan) hy the 
Judges of the Court of COl1lmon 
Plt'as. The final tenure: of the: ap
pointee,; i,; to [1(' 5 ycars. 

:\" 0 politic,;, no "nlOnke}'-busine,;,;" 
here. Ou r Profes,;ion will be back of 
thi,; ! 

Diphtheria Our Responsibility 
By J. A. A. 

Prenmtion and Treatment of Diph
theria H. H. I·'u 11.';11 f!,. 

Ohio SllIte :H"dicnl lO1lr/1Il1 Vol. XXXI 
No. /j, 1",,(> I'J:!.:;, Pnge 4J/j 

":\"n e:hild in Ohio ne:ed die of 
Diphthrria," this ~Iog;an of the Com
munie:ahlc Divi~ion of the Ohio De
partment of Health appeared in 1923. 
In 1927, the diphtheria ca,;e rate \\'a,; 
lor) per 100,000 population. In 19.33, 
2362 case,; wert' reported with a ca,;e 

rate of 3+ per IO(),OOO population. 
In 19.33 thne were 16+ diphtheria 
death~ \\·ith a ueath rate of 2.36 fln 
cent. 

Pall,;ing further report,; the use of 
t""oiu in the fir,;t thrce ~rade~ of 
~1lin tgomc ry Count\ ~cllOols and con
cluue~ that: 

(1) Ear" immunization \\·ith t'L\
uid is a distinct ad\ antal!f: o\"(:r toxin 
au ti t(L"in. 

(2) To ,;ecure practically 100 per 
cent. imlllunity. two doses of the one 
dose alum precipitated toxoid is rc
l.Juired, one do,;e conferring: imlllunitl 
to het\\Ten H5 anu l)O per e:ellt. o~ 

case:-;. 

(3) Until all infant,; are immun
iZl"d by their family physician, at the 
ven' earliest ag:e that they are found 
susceptihle, then and not before \\·ill 
tht' ~logall. ":\"o child need die of 
Diphtheria" be full" realized. 

The Y'lung,;tt1\vn Citv Board of 
Heal th reports 'L~ foll(l\\'s: 

Diphtheria Cas.e~ ()eat.h~ 

1932 I3H 10 
1933 70 1 
103+ 3D o 

The ;VIahoning County Board of 
Health report,; a~ follo\\'';: 

Diphtheria Ca!'1-e!oO Death.. 

1932 37 5 
J933 II 3 

() ()193+ 

The Public He.alth Committee of 
the :Vlahoning County Medical So
ciety ha,; been very active ill a year
'round Diphtheria I mmun ization cam
paign. The whole lIlatter of d iph
theria immunization is a public func
tion \\'hich \\T a,; phy,;icians demanded 
and which \'ie a,; ~ Medical Societ~ 

acceptcd. I f we art' to improve tht' 
quite ,;atisfactory record of 1933 and 
1934, Ilne hundred per cent. l'Oiiprra.
tion between each individual physi
cian and patient i,; necessary. 

f;'v~rl' -physiciall /Ill/st talk (1111/ 

pr(lCtice Diphtheriu 1/11 1/1/1 Iliz(//i/JII , 

luly 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
/ By P . .7. F. 

\Ve heilr much ahollt social and field. Thc more participanb 1111 J"('lid 
el'lJnomic security. :\10,;t of it reflccts the more card indexe,;, the more 
the individual viewpoint a,; dictateu folder~, the more su rvC\·s. the more 
II)' -elf-interest. "I' mere "parroting," c(Jllfu,;ion, thc lI10re workers. and the 
hut. no\', and then, opinion,; rest more salarie~. Any time onc of them 
"}lon a philosophical hasi~. In the worb for nothing, she or he gt'ts fircd 
!:Itter th(' foilo\\'ing ,,'ems to lx-long. for inefficienc~. I t i~ a had precedent 

and likeh- to PLlt a crimp in the wholeCharacter and Ecunomic Security 
racket. 'This entire group, fo,;tered

I.. Inest abounds, and the unn·,;t is by the far or of thl' Federal A.dl1linis
uni\'er,;al. \Vhile it is more mcntal tration. is expanding daily at :L tre
th'ln pll\',;ical, it \\"(lIIld ,;e('1ll to have mendous rate and hids fair to t'qual
tlll' effect of discouraging indi\·iduill the number of recipient,; of the relief. 
lines, and appear..; to he marking time 

Pro~pering on rhe ad\"('rsity of our 
:If:ainst the mOlllent when a call for fellow men i~ not an e.'\pre,;sion of 
Jllass acti\'ity ma}' he mauc. E\'cryone the highest t\'pe of character. . 
,"'I11S too Jaz\' to dll anything unless 
ll!neOlW appears to drive him. \Vhy The three learned professions, med

llJuld anyone 'l\\'ait such a call? icine, thc clergy. and rhe law, with 

\\ In' should an\'{H1e sit still and ,l\\'ait medicine pre-eminently first. enjoy :'l 

the 'action uf ';;lIneone else, whm his type of organization which mak 
1>\\"11 welfare is a matter of his own pos~ible promulgation of any kind of 
')ri\'ate cone:ern? . . . propaganda a mattes of relative ea,;e. 

The men and women that made Some of our thinking pl1\'sicians would 
thi~ man'e!ou,; countn' had nu sueh Iike us to have period ic con ferelll'es 
l'ompln. The\' had' no "Relief"! with representatives of these othn 
Thc\' had no social workers pre\'ing professions so that \\'c might provide 
upo/; them, nor aiming to pro'vid(' the se\'eral cumml1l1ities in \\'hich we 
thrrn \\'ith compulsolT 11<.:alth insur live and worK and serve. an euuca
ance. They are said to have hau no tional forum centering around the re
mmpetition in the virgin countrv; c,;tahli,;hment of individual charactn 
hmce their success. Jiow foolish ~uch as the foundation stone of our social 
a ~tatement! Thcy had the e:ompeti and eClJnolllic ,;('curit\. Phy~ician~ 

t ion that cOlne,; from ignoranl"l" of han been devoting their liHs to thc 
l'(,ndi tions, ignorance of agricu It u re saving of the li\'l~'; of their fellow 
in a nt'w !ocalit\·, lack of adeqliate men. Sure'" thi,; ,;hould he, as the 
l'quipment, and no market for the expre,;sion goc,;, thei r line. The man
pruducts of their nrain and hrawn. , . lier in which the medical profe~;;ilJn 

nd now in this \n1l1derful age has ,;tood up under the strains and 
with 1,900 collegC's scattererl through stresses of the pa't four \'ear~ is mute 
,·ut the countn' and am' numher of testimony to its ability to head up 
nlucational club~ and philanthropil"~, ~uch a movement. Certain'" no cla:;~ 

the on" de\"ice~ we can think of for could enter ';1Ich a gmup \\:ith hand,; 
the restoration of pro:.perit\, comprise ';0 clean.-Editorial, /f'n'l'!1' Rostn 
hUtlsting: the liquor husiness, develup & M ('(lira! J)i(/r's/, April 20, 1935. 
Ill!!" \\'ar industries, and til(" de~trtlc

tltln of farm producb! ... 
'1 lie san1l' ~elfi~hn('s~ that actuates "There are tillle~ when it i~ Iwttn 

the liquor enthusiast and the war in to incu r loss than to makt· gain.
dustrialist provide,; the in~piration for j>/"I//IlL 
the professional worker in the H·lief 

193:
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Gleanings 
By S. J. T. 

Or. J. E. Hardman recuperated 
~luwlv after hi~ tonsillectomr, but is 
now 'feeling tille again and 'ready to 
be on th job. 

Dr. \v. r. Colbcrt has tinalh' been 
permitted (;ut uf bed. He ha,; ;It last 
gC1ttl"ll rid of all the barium and feels 
fine again. 

Dr. C. S. LC)\\'endorf pre,;ented 
~ll111C mlltion pictu re films on .. Re
con,;truction Operation,; of the Upper 
I<::-:tremitic,;." at the June meeting of 
the Staff of St. Elizabeth" Ho,;pital. 

Dr. .f. F ..VIcGo\\·an has departed 
or Chicago whcre hc is entered at the 

ush Postgraduate Medical School 
and the Prcsbyterian Hospital. He is 
specializing in Crt:, car, Ilose and 
throat work and expn't,; to he gone 
about a rear and a half. 

Drs. Bachman, E. C. Baker, EI
saesser, Kling, Lewis. ;"lontgomery, 
Neidus, Skipp, Saul Tamarkin. O. r. 
\Valker and 11. S. Zeve attended the 
recent meeting of the American iYled
ical As,;ociatilln ill Atlantic Cit\'. 

I )rs. Lewis and E. C. Bake~ had 
an interesting demonstration of "Le
sions of the Lower U retn" at the 
A. i\1. A. They exhibited a largt' 
number of x-ray plates. 

Health News 
By H. A. K. 

Just at this particular time, the 
Animal Industn' Bureau of the Unit
ed States Depa~tmcnt of Ag:riculture 
makes available Suffil·iC"nt fund,; to 
attempt eradication of a little-heard
of disease endemie in this area. U n
dulant fever, so l-~dled because of its 
wave-like tcmperature curve, had its 
origin in goat countries. but as soon 
as goat,; were imported so was the 
di,;ease, and now the CO\\- and the pig: 
arL' the "goat" here. As high as 25'.k 
t)f cattle te,;teo show positive reac
tions. Efforb will center on testing
all cattle possihle and those found 
positive \\·ill he destro.... ed at ~overn
lllcnt (''{pense, the owner relllunerat('d 
for slaughtt'fed reactors. 

In man the infection i' largely 
contracted br drinkill" raw milk f 0 

infected Co\~'s, bu t it call also (~cur 
through handling disca,;eJ meat. 
pl'cially that of swine. The incub k 

tion period may b(' 5 but is usua Iy 
10 or !2 days with an onset of nn
laise, headad;e chills, fever, backa l' 

s\\'eating, muscular and neuralgic 
pailb, insomnia and mental dcpr '
sielll. Abdominal pains may even lead 
to diagno,;is of an acute abdomen. 
Typhoid, malaria, T. B.. rheuma
tisnl llr neuritis mal' be ,;imilated, 
but s('rology clinrhc; the diaglll)'j 
The fevn in typical ca,;es is charac
terized hI' afternoon rise and forenol1n 
fall. Ll;';s of weig;ht and streng 1 

with profuse night sweats is impn' 
,;i\'C. After ~Lppar('nt recover, Te· 

lapses occur commonly in a few week 
or several months. 'Since the treat
ment of this disease ha,; no specif1L 
and is so prolonged, eradication hLllll 
farm animals to prevent milk and 
dairy product contamination is im
perativ(', or \\'(:' rna)' see more ot 
our micrococcus melitC"nsis hiIIY-l!:II'lt
friends. 

What Can Men Mean?� 
By MARY MILES COLVIN� 

fV hal call 1111'11 111(,(/11,
III Ihis grl'al day,
III litis grwi lillll',

IFIt/'1I God has giv/'II lite kl'y� 
To all His lIIysll'ri/'s!� 

I-I/hell 1'01'1 It , alld Sffl, alld skI'� 
RNPOlld 111110 111011'.1' will.� 
/1s 111"1'1' beforl', sillcl' lillie bl'flflli.� 
fVltal call ;1It'!1 !/ll'all,

To IISP Ilte.i'/' pOWl'rs,� 
Nol IfI VI'I/I'jil IIlflil/.:illd,� 
1\'01' rrtrry 0111 liis Iltoughl (,! III� 

olld lo,vl',

The Bmlltl'rhood of lVlall, 
[Jul to wOlllld filld kill 1/lI'ir killd, 
To dl'vastall' thl' lalld, 

To "!'fa/.: lite Itl'arts of 'WOIIII'I/, 
And 10 I/'a/'I' /"VI'II Ihl' liltll' ,-hildrm 
LOIIl'ly IIlId discol/.iol(/tl'.1 

How will they f/l/.I'WI'r for tltis thilli/. 
H,f/wt C(/I/ IIlen !/lfl/I/ l 

THE MAHO.'llKG COUNTY MEDICAL ,sOCIETY 
22:) 

"'l~>{ July and cAugust }~~... 

VACATION 

For the Best Good of Ourselves 
and Our Patients 

PLAY 
WORK PLAY 

c/lfter ~acation 
September 

DR. ED. PLASS 
Professor of Obst.etrics, C ni"ersity of Iowa 

October 

DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 
Professor of Surg-en' C I I' ll' .

•• 0 urn )Ia nJ"ers!t.y 

November 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 
Professor of Medicine Un' -.' _ . 

, l\('nHty ot Pennsyh'ania 

December 

ANNUAL MEETING 
January 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
February� 

Not. Ready� 

March� 

DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 
Prof('ssor of Medicin(', Harvard L"ni"ersity� 

April� 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Columbia Cniversity 

I ,. 
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I n man the infection is largely 
contracted hy drinking raw milk fmm 

Gleanings 
By S. J. T. 

infected cows, but it can also occurDr. J. E. Hardnwn recuperated 
throtlgh handling diseased meat, esslowly after his tonsillectomy, hut is 
pecially that of ~\\'ine, The incubanow 'feeling fine again and 'ready to 
tion period may be 5 hut i~ u.,;uallyhe on the joh. 
10 or 12 dav~ \\·ith an onset of maDr. \,y. ·r. Colhert has 1111 all I" heen 
lai~e, headacl~c. chills, ft~\'er, hackache,permitted ~ut of hed. He has ~lt last 
~wcating, muscular and neuralgicgotten rid of all the bariulIl and feels 
pain~, insomnia and mcntal depresfine again. 
sion. Abdominal pain~ may even leaJDr. C. S. Lowendorf presented 
to diagnosis of an acute abdomen.some motion picJu re hlms on "Re�
Typhoid, malaria, T. 13.. rheuma�construction Operations of the Upper� 
ti~m or neuriti~ may he similated,�Extremities," at the June meeting: of� 
but ~erol()gy clinches the diagno,is.�the Staff of St. Elizaheth's Hospital.� 
The fever in typical cases is charac�Dr. J. F . .\JlcGowan has departed 
terized by afternoon rise and forenoonfor Chicago where he is entered at the 
fall. L(;ss of weight and strengthRush Postgraduate Medical Sclwol� 

and the Preshyterian Hospital. He is� with profuse uight sweats is impres

specializing in eye, ear, nose and ~i\'e. After apparent recovery, re

th roat work and expects to be gone lapses occur commonly in a few wecks 

about a year and a half. . or several months. Since the treat

Drs. Bachman, E. C. Baker, El ment of this disease has no specific 

saesser, Kling. Lewis. l\J!ontgomery, and is ,,0 prolonged, eradication from 

i\'eidus. Skipp, Saul Tamarkin, O . .f. farm animals to prevent milk and 

"Valker and H. S. Ze\'e attended the dairy product contamination is im

recent meeting of the American :'vled perative, or we may sec more of 

ical Association in Atlantic Cit\". our micrococcus melitensis hilly-goat
Drs. Lewis and L C. Hake~ had fricnds. 

;1l1 interesting demonstration of "Le
si()l1s of the LO\\-er Ureter" at the What Can Men Mean?
A. M. A. They exhibited a large 

By MARY MILES COLVINnumber of x-ray plates. 
/1/ hili ((ill II/ell 1I/('{lII.

Health News 111 Ihis f/rml day,
By H. A. K. III Ihis greal tilllf,

Just at this particular time, the� rFhm God IlfIs giveu Ih(' kp.\' 
Tu all His lIIysteri('s:JAnimal Industry Bureau of the Unit
IFlleu earlh, flud Sfll, aud skyed States Department of Agriculture 
Respl",d UUtl) III([U'.\' will,makes available sufficient funds to 
As IIc'{'r vI'fore, sill{{' lillie UffJfIll.attempt eradication of a little-heard
IFhal ((III 1/11'11 II/N/II,of disease endemic in this area. U n
To 11.1'1' Iheu pl)wen,dulant fever. so called because of its 
N 01 10 Ul'u{'IiI IIIflJlkiud, 

origin in goat countries. hut as soon Nor ((lrry oul His I I/iJI/,f/h I l,f liil'� 
as goats were imported so was the aud IOi/f,

disease, and now the cow and the pig The BnJlI/l'rhood of !\!lflU.� 

are the "goat" here. As high as 25 'I<; BUI 10 wuuud flud kill Ihl'ir kiud.� 

of cattle tested show positive reac To devoslale Ihe If/ud,� 

tions. Efforts will center on testing To brl'lIk 11/1' hl'flrls ol'll'ollleu.� 

all cattle possihle and those found dud 10 IN/'l'e I'VI'U 11/1' iiI/Ie ('hildrl'u� 

positive will be destroyed at govern�

wave-like temperature curve, had its� 

LOllely (Iud diJfollsolole:) 

Illent expense. the owner relllunerated How 'willlhe.\' oU.nuer fur Ihis Ihiu!!.> 

for slaughtered reactors. IF Iwt {au I/II'U lIIeau"! 
.lull' 
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"'l~~o{ July and cAugust }~-~(... 

VACATION 

For the Best Good of Ourselves 
and Our Patients 

WORKPLAY PLAY 

cAfreT ~acation 

September 
DR. ED. PLASS 

Professor of Obstetrics. University of Iowa 

October 

DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 
Professor of Surgery. Columbia Cniversity 

November 
DR. H. L. BACKUS 

Professor of Medicine. CniHrsity of Pennsylvania 

December 
ANNUAL MEETING 

January 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

February 
Not Read}'� 

March� 
DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 

Professor of :\-Iedicine, Harvard Universit.y 

April 
POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Group from Columbia University 

1935 
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MEDICAL RELIEF: A SYMPOSIUM� n:ltiom, plea'e keep in mind the Com
sllhjen to Illa~' he adel]\Iatel~ treated

llirtl't, which� has sO diligt'nt!~' ,nved 
by the gennal practitioner, and with

'ecll re the cO(lpcration and assistanc~	 had no criterion to folIu\\'; nothing
The COllncil of the St,lte :\Iedic,al sf the county llledical SODetl' an 

the the orriinary el]llipm('nt he carries or 
'I I'lcal den- "pt traditional di,;gu,;t "'ith TIll' ,;en'd I, P(lllCl' Commlt- 0 "� ha," availahle in his office,"� , 'I ,'()c'll'tie,; representing: t le

A , OClatlon, an t le� I t 1 pro- elltire problem and a fe\\' va!-'ue rule,; 
'1. 1 f " nce' 11'1 tl 't'l nursing anri p'larman:lI lea, '� in'~ of a sp('cialist \lTre al'ailable un
tt' have had severa con ,LIe l~'"	 

tIl 'IS connectIOn, It I' fir crilwd hI' the C;o\'('rnment en
St'lte Rclrd� A( llll,nl'- :1" _ III . , , , dn the .\!Iahoning COllntl' Plan,1, S 'II,� l' tesslOns,1\ 1', tl m.ln, - ' ,� ri It'd ReF'ul~tion !\ umhn Sn'en, 

tratnr, \\'ith� th .. follll1l'lng n'sll Is, planned to have the ph, SICI,1I1 m~n~~ The COlllmittee looks '\I'ith llluch
\lIothn fact� never considen'd h~' 

her of the adv;sor~' comlllittee Sl 1',1',� allticip,lted interest to the Erie Coun
Rel'ist'd Relief Plan� I \1' l'l'onomica Ih secu re ph I'sician and 

ty Clinic Plan for their expnience,II� t the local relret
nder datc' of ~\tla':. 2H, ~lr. ,~t.i,- '1' 'I medica' I alJl'lsnJ', 0 1'd ' 'It "n lost sight' of n'en hy' the ph~'si

\Vith similar material, their plan is 
man \\'rote the State L.',eclltll'(' ,~(l,r~- ;1~Ir~linistration and as~ist in va I a~~~~g :"n who, e lot it is to treat the poor, 

entin'I~- the opposite from our O\\'n,
I,' hi, dl'Cl'lon on l.:ertclln , I ft'red th'lt, lOll (� th a • fundamentall~', the hasil' ('fforthills for professiunal ~el"\ Ices, SlI!11P I.,','

t'ln Ollt Inmg, ' etc.' rhe It ea was u ( ,'"� One thing certain is that their plan is
, "1 I I he m;IJe as soon� <It thl' COlllrnitt"t'\ I\'(Jrk was to givt' II's,; expelbivt',

l' >' '_ tIle Jlhl'sician medical adVIser c1wo,:t IJOur,changCls t lat "ou ( , I. 111:11 lial assistance to the nl'cdy physi

' , to "ive' a designated numu~r (J n, It seellls hut a IIlI th hI' todal's�
,'\', Ilr,'l,'t'lcal in the medical IT Itt pro� 

The COlllmittee had the foresil!ht 

' ('ll "'., + 'I d'l" , I' 
,':: 

!'tor held sen Ill' to incorporate into its rules and rl'gu
< J't':ram, , lip to .J or , J;llI'sici;;ns� 

Thl' rel'ls('(1'n c"lln~"tl'()ll \\'ith tire medical re It'�~ I 111,1I1, as ~III,lllllar,l;r	 l' ·L.unin:! that three ~itl' 
lations the rule requiring that if the

' I t l'ollllllimicatlon, I~ ;IS" I I� 
\ ,'T!' Jwr'l1liued Illore ')1' I~ss efficiently 

indigent were to go to a specialist,, 'r'lIn then� he InllIld be p ace( on
hrieH)' In t la� t t( he o tn'; t tll(' poor of this comlllunity
' II pi °h' , ha<;is at all amoull )� they must he referred th rough the

'" I,to I,0\\":� a s,1 dr~ ", I' , J the 10(";1 r a ridiculously inadequate figure, 
of the general practitiuner."'Ire al'ail;lhle alll!H,mt ot n,lon'~I~I'	 l"Ilannel

t Il,'It':r~~J U!10n ll~ 11111 ,In '� tiftl' or more pIli sicians were' II'l"r! ('"Ire in all\- coun ~ I ~ "� "il
'I ' I, 'ng rei iet di rl'ctor.� The Comlllittee suffered much emhar

lor Illel"� I ',llling to'ward indigenl';', The,e phy1ll' the sum� ohtained by mu tIp ~,I rassment frollI ~ome f)f the specialists 

1.00 hI' th .. numher ot current t,'lln~ The State Council conti~ues: , i I, n,' han' heen enormously helped 
IdlO hate this rult', But, rel1lt'mher. 

nt n pI e "1' I d tint the offinal, ot all • " the hump of the depre~~ioll hy
ill, reI iet' case,;, pI

,lIS ;,In am(~l~ h" the t IS 1<:JP(''' I 'ocieties \\'ill imme-� the indigent is johless IVith a lot of

2)~ ,:1" l)f COlmtl' me Ild', I" f� II' :'IlnllOning- Countv experiment. 
free tillle on his hands,\Vhat fun itst:nted b~ multiplYing

I t' 'in'<!e cases exclu'l\l It on tnd :\ rII, t of tIl(' prote~ts and oftm \\'oldd he for them to get a slip, enterdiatel~' confer \\'itl,l theIr loc~ll re,l~
 
1111111 leI' 0 , '" , I 

I ",�r > 'tor offer thelr cooper; ill t hahle criticism comcs from the�
tran';ll,nls, n( "II"lilahle for ,Ircc,�' , (' L' 'n the' tOrlncr pan, I' t TI'lke war!-� the door of a specialist's office here-to

no alllount \\",IS ,madc , , ('specially re4ue~t 1I1ll 0,1,:, I" . II� OIl" 'ca\ll' S('CUrt' physician. hilt ~'ou fore closed to them-to he treated hI'
) Id ' "II l"lr" (It� ,In" Ies, ,hie t'"r !lr()tl'"slOllal serVIce, tIe tu IInot e,;capt' the fact that the physi the "hig shot" \I'hen the clinic could

>- 'I'� I h d t se t up
IIIe? Il, " . 

repres~ntlllg t 11' '(mount allo\l"('d by t 1(' ,u gc _ I� 
,Ill of th is coun tl' ha 1'(' rel"!,ived offer only his second assistant,'1'lle amount 

('[I,;t-, of medICal supp le~ \\'[,II he con-" , d pan. Fadure on tl'� 
II,, I'" 'I in the revIse I , , lurin!! tlw e:-:istence of the ;\!Iahonini-!:� 

,'!('lererl apart from the, amou(nHt av~u - nrt ;If anv local relief dIrector 10 111m, Projec·t some :;,>lOO,OOa,DO, '� 
. t" ""ith tire local medICal pro-�J ('reto- I'.. d 't' .� The Committee has alwal's fl'1t that

' I "I'e' , '" h" L'ooperd"� I'h' .\Iahoning COUlltl' experimentable for IIII' lc;l "n,I'l.: s, 
the Ohio State :VIedical ;\ssociation

t' ,tIll' l'(lSt of me(!Jcal SUpp!tL,S b'll' t'c",ion should be rcp'Jrte tu our, ,II� 
af ~uarded the confidential I'ela-I t the m'lttcrI' " <� Council and Policy Committee l"Olildon, 'I I "llh IlC"td(]uarters office so tla

' -t (lilt of tunc s mal I' aI"� PI'()p"r 0 • 'II hip hetl\'('Ln til[' patient and hi"
, '[ II'" , 11" t,tken up "'It'I1 t he ,� haw heen lllore helpful in the fall ofIwen Ill'I I '� c'l (l() IJCr tanlI r a Olot- 'f ffi " There has heen ab' .. ' 't Lall , ,� ',mll~ ph,lsician,throug 

1 t1<� ," () ce, \Ve feel that their contention
' '1 'I'll' t' f'Ic'I',lls,' at the state relte� freedom of choice on the part 1933,1, '1 most Illstances. ,ttllln alll p,IH, II� lI/1l1

)l,1 II , hdor(' or� was wrong not to interfere \I'ith
100c on t he (0 <lr '>' ; Th is " lhl' patient a,; to his phy~ician,

' , ,1, 'rl'lce,; \\"('1 l p,l,d,'f County S,;cieties in working out ar rote", IOn ,I se, I Ii IlU will rememher, i,; Point 
I;'as ';'e,;ponsihle for p:o-r:ltll,l~ 0 'In ,jt the A, :\1. A. Housc of Del e- set-up, Questionaires cmild hal'(' been 

'.', .' hill, in mam' Inst,lnllS,) 8 Walter King Stewart M, D, out then a,; well a,; in :VIarch,
pI11,111,111' S " 'I' the Ch~rman of !':eonomi"s Commltt '( tl, ' t,lnHlIl~ Ten Points, The Com ~ent 

chan"es 11'111� he mal e I,n J935, Demands could hal'(' been made
'J :\ '11 he� t"f' lIlben'es after nearl\, two I ears
1. ,0 '"ft',: schedllle� and pro-ratIn;2: II'l( Pre- A Frank Discussion of the :\Iahoninjt 

" pcrience that lI'ith a ~et-\IP treed to supersede the dollar allocation with 

\\'hen necessary, , Count.y Experiment greater State grants to include I1OS"'d to 
, l"k . . ... call� ! unpcring re,;triction Point One is

rt'~()ttl
,;umahly if 1\'1' don t I 'e It 1\ l. \ I allft.. pitalization (as Indiana did) ; also to 

lump it!) \Vhether we all appn)\'c or n~Jt, till' 
get additional funds for peak c:-:pense 

f, 't remain, that ~vlahon.~ng loull , lh, (' in bnJr of clinic or dispen
loads of winter sickness; also to se+, An effort \\'ill he n,l<lde hI ,the ,IC , , ftect a ,0 ,'Ill- pr:llti,t, for the need." will argue

"pon,ored and put IIHO ~'	 CUrt' a better plan of panllent of
, R I' f� '\dministratlOn to holle 11 medll~tate e Ie� , , , 'medical program ot, III

'd Ig,er " f h hr tl pe of service offered h) 
medical hills sllch as \Vest' Virginia

I ' HI' relict director scr up on� The Comeac 1 lour, , d ,', " com
, relief, The ,ucce,s or farlUIl U , p n 001 isn't efficil'llt. 

has, so that the minilll lllll fres of
, .- llIltan hasl~ an a 11S01~ 

,I , I" still !JrohlcmatIcal. bllt IT '!t'" an,\Ier,; thi,; argUlllent bl' call
,I 10 I'd f' pIli ,I clan I'entllic s' , 'd' and� lIrban localitics \I'oldd not he jeopar
mitt('e compost' 0 .1 " ' 1 ' 1 

,ill "en-e as a ba'is for ,til ~ "1 n I, ntion to ;r certain fOllnd'llion dized,�
\\, 'future, , petit a hug" sum of monel' to�I , ti"t a llur,:,e, a pharmaCISt all( tIe� "unSI< ( 1'

(ell , , 1' '" In tor »J J ":-:I1Crience 111 bI ' ('_ Adequate medical service should
' f till' economic pi ° Lm, ,It a conclu,;ion tha t H5 to 'JO 

inl'lllde, for instancc, :\-ral'.relief dirrctor or u~ P,IOX~, I I,('"d nl ( eu " , " 

I in" 'llch a commIttee, t le ( , atlOn 0, , d xllh- Tire
fore \\'e get down to tacts an e, ,� III. of the ills which mankind is

IlIU at ~II c (, to� been forced hI'~' ,'II h' ':-:pectt'd� Committee ha~ 10\\'relid director 
lilly 
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MEDICAL RELIEF: A SYMPOSIUM 
The Council of the State :VIl:'dical sccure the coiiperation anrl assistance 

Association. and the Polic~ Commit of the count" medical societ" and 
tee. have had several conferences "'ith ~ocietil:'s repr~s('lltinl! the locai den
:\'1 r. Stillman. St:Jtl' Rei itt Adminis tal. nursing and pharmaccutical pro
trator, with the foll()\,'in~ n'sults: fes~ions, I n this connection. it is 

plallnl:'(l to have the pln'sician memRnised Relief Plan 
her of the :Jd,'isory cOlllmittee servt' 

Lndf'r date of :\l1a, 2H. ;\II'. Still as a medical adviser to the local rrlicf 
man wrotl' the Statl' t:xecutivl' Sccre administration and a~si,t in "alidatin;.!; 
tan. outlillin~ his decision Oil certain bills for profe"sional service". suppli~~. 

chang;es that would hc madc as soon etc. The idea \\'as offered that ~houlrl 

as practical in the medical n,lil'f pro-
the physician medical ad visn chouse 

gralll. to ~ive a rlesignated numbn of huurs. 
The revised plan, as ,ulllmarized 

up to 3 or -I- a da", for field srrvicr
hrieH,' in that comIl1unication, is as in connection \\-ith the medical relief
folio;,'s: 

program. then he \\"(lUld be placed on 
1. The ;]"ailahle amount of mone,' a salar~ h:lsi, at an ;Ir1'lount to he 

for medical care in any CllllJ1ty \\'iil a~reed upon h~ him and the local 
be the sum oht;]ined by multiplyin::: relief director. 
SI.OO In' the number of current fam

The State Council continues:ih relief GISt'S, plus an amount repre
,. I t is hoprd that the officials of all sented bv multiplying 25c by the 

count" medical societies \\'ill immenumbn of ,ingle case, exclusin' of 
diateJ~' confn with their lucal reIdtransients, (U nder the fOrlller plan, 
direct'or. offer their coiiprration. andno amount '''as made availahle for 
especially request him to make ;n'ailllwdical carl' of singles,) 
abl(' for professional sen'ices the full2, Thr amount representing tile 
amount alllm'ed hy the budget set upcost of medical supplies will he con
in the reviserl plan. Failu re un thesidered apart from the amount avail
part of any local relief director toah!e for mrdical servicl:'s, (Hereto
coiiperate with the local medical profore, the cost of mcdieal supplics has 
ft'ssion should he reported to our stateheen met out of funds made availahle 
headquarters office so that the matterthrough thc :;';1.00 per family alloca
can he taken lip with the propn oftion and pairl. in mo,t instances, at 
ficials at the state relief officl.:.'·IOOc on the dollar Iwfore hills for� 

professional servin's \\'erl:' paid, Thi,� 
\\'as re,ponsihle for pro-rating of� 
ph"sicians' hills in many instances.) By Walter King Stewart M. D.� 

3, :\0 changcs \\'ill Iw madr in the Chairman of El.:onomics Committee� 
frc schcdulr anrl pro-rating \\'ill be� 

.\ Frank Discussion of the ?lIahoningrrsorted to \\'hen nece;;sar~. (Pre
County Experimentsumabh' if 'n~ don't like it ,\'t. can 

lump it!) \Vhcther we all approve or not, the 
+. An effort will be made hv the fact remains that Ylahoning Count' 

State Relief Admini,tration to' have sponsored and put into effect a soci~
each count" relid dirl:'ctor set up un n1C:'dical program of indigent medical 
a voluntan hasi, an arl"ison' COIll relief. The succe,;,; or failurc of thc 
mittee COl~POSl'rI of a physi~'ian, a venturc is still problematical. but it 
rlentist. a nursr. a pharmacist and the \\'ill sern as a hasis for stud,' anrl 
relief director or his prO"L In for neederl experience in futllre consider
mulating such a committl:'l'. till:' local ation of this economic problem, Be
rrlief director ,will he expectl:'d to fore we get down to facts and expla-

J Illy 

TJ-IB TlIAHO:--iI:--iG COUXTY .iVIEDICAL SOCIETY 

.Itions. pleasl:' kerp in mind thr Com ,uhject to ma,' be adl'ljuate:-Iy treated 
mittee which ha, so diligentlv served h, the general praetitionrr. and with 
had no criterion to follow; "nothing the nrdinan equipment hl' carrie, or 
I:l'Cept traditional disj!ust with the has :I\'ailabie in his office, The sen'
l.:ntire problem and a frw ,'ague rules ices of a spel'ialist were a"ailahle un
pre~crihed hy the Government en der the :\'1allOning Count' Pbn. 
titled Regul:ltion :\ umher Seven. Thl:' COl11mitte~' look, -with much 

Another fact never considered hv :lnticipated intnest to the Eric COUIl
till:' l:'conomicalh secure physician and ty Clinic PIau for their cxperience,
often lost sight' of even In: the ph~ ,i \\lith simil;tr material, their plall is 
rian whose lot it is to treat thr poor, entireh the opposite frOI11 our own. 
is that, fundall1rntally, the hasic ertort One thing rertain is that thei I' pi an is 
of the Committee's \\'ork was to gi"e less expensin>,� 
tinancial assi~tance to the nerd" physi� The Committe(' had the fon'~ight 

cian. I t seems hut a mvth h" toda~ ',; to incorporate into its rull's and regu
rcckonin;! that tlm'e cit" physicians lations the:- rull:' requiring that if the 
wen' permitted more or Ie,s efficirnth indigt'llt \\'('re to go to a ,pecialist. 
to treat tht' poor of this Cllmmunit~ the~ must he referred th rOllgh thr 
at a ridicul!Jusl~' inadequate figure, ('hanne! of the general practitiuner.
\\ hilt lift" or more phvsician, Wl're The Committe(' suffered much emhar
ll':lning to'ward indi~enc;. These ptl\' rassment from some of the ,!)('cialists
,irians ha"e heell enorlnoush, helped who hate this rule, But. rem em her, 
UHr the hump of the depression h~ the indigent is jobl('ss with a lot of 
the 1lahoning County experiment. free timc on his hands. \Vhat fun it 

:\lost of the protests and often would he for them to get a slip. enter 
!ustitiahll:' criticism comes from the till:' door of a specialist's office hcre-nl
~l'Onomical" securt' pll\'sician, hut ,ou fore closed to them-to he treated h\' 
,'allllot t'scai1\' the faet'that the ph'vsi the "hig shot" whell the rlinic could 
('ians of this count,· have rect'iverl offer only his sccond assistant. 
during the existmct' ;.f thr :\'lallOnin~ II.
Count~' Projrct som~' ~ I00.000.00, 

The Committee has alwa"s felt thatThr :\Iahonin~ Count" cxperiml'llt 
the Ohio State ;\;Jedical Associationhas safeguarded the contidt'l1tial rela
Council and Policv COl11lllittl'e cOldd tionship 'between the patient and his 
have been more h(:lpful in tbe fall of

family physician. There has been ah
1933. 'V" feel that their contl'ntinn,olute fn'edwll of choice on the part 
was wrong not to intrrft're with

of the patient as to his plwsician, 
County Societies in working out a

Thi,. rou will rl'llll'mher, is Point 
set-up, Questionaires could ha\'(' he('n 

One of the A. ~d. A. Hou,e of Delt'
sent "ut then as well as in }larch.:ate; famous Ten Poin ts, The Com
1935. Demands could have hl'l:'11 made

mittee ohsC:'fves after nearh- two ,'ears 
to ,uper,ede the dollar allocation \\'ith

of t'xperience that with a ~et-up treed 
greater Sta te I-!:ran ts to illclud e hos,

,.f hampering restriction Point One is 
pitalization (as Indiana did) ; also to\'orkable. 
I-!:et :ldditional funds for peak expl'llS

Those in favor of clinic or di,pen loads of winter sickne'S; a],n to se
'an practice for tht' nl::d,' will argue Cll re a hetter plan of pa"rnrn t of 
that the type of sen'ice offered bv ll1edir;,] hills slIch a, \Ncst Virllinia 
Point One isn't rfficient, The Com has. so that the minimulll frr, of 
mittee answns this argument Iw ca 11_ urban localities would not Iw jropar
ing attention to a certain foundation (lizerl, 
who ,pcnt a huge sum of money to Arlequate merlicaJ srrVIl"· '!1ll1J Id
arri"e at a conclusion that 85 to 90 include, for instance. x-r;I\, Th" cr cent. of tlw ills which mankind is Comll1ittre has heen forced h, lo\\' 
If)}5 
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up on the matter specifically but 1}' Vt>nt>rt>al Rt>port on Patit>nls 

til .!t~!\", I (J3+ .. the Inonth after the 
of Both Hospitals

fund" to limit 'I;-rav to fractures and 
hearsay. The Committee has learned 9 7 ph~ '.Iua.ns recclved thei r Ii rst check 
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ju,;tifiahle. :\0 llnc seem,; to real
han: been s<:t up without red ta '.:1 

• .Il:\e that there IS anI' intcn peoplc ~vho render ,rrvice to this 

ize. CXl"('pt the Committel·. that thcr(' 
11m tI .It hone,;ty in this line ~f work, 

'. ' ,ask
c(.

] d 

servati,rn 
I I ,..,. I do nor he!leve, neither . . . 

hr as phy,;ician,; were conccrned. a It 
agCrtc.\' I' to 0';0 atapre

i" onl~' a l'ntain ,;pecified amount 
certain lwnefih Ivcn' to he ~aint' II. 

I In h \"l'ry rare instance. Even 
~lrlhed rate whle!1 in many in,;tance, 

of monn' al'aihble to us for medical 
the patient and hi, phy,;iciall, It i, 

,. and there a supposed II, di,, .IIlloun ts to a defInite 10"' 

timc to check up and learn if eilh'l 
- " . '1'1 '. "".

expen",' ;Ull] hOIl' Wl' "pend it dep::nd" 
/II' I art Ol'l'ur,; it i, of 'In'II'1 lon- H,' patlen t IS not receiving proper 

upon the phy,;iciarb of \1ahoning 
part) ha,; profited by the arrang.eIllenl. 

Countr. \\Tho i" to blanll'? \\le hal'l:" .1/1 
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The fir~t and ~t'Cond fal"tor~ of pro explained thi~ hefore in this article, 
ration namely. the failure of the State Recently the Committce is attcmpt
to grant sufficient funds and the drug ing: a new expnimcnt and as thi~ ar
account h;\\,e heen fulll' discu»ed so ticle g()e~ to press \H have yerhal 
we move at once to a discw;sioll uf sanction of it from the Relief Direc
the third factor of pro-ration, The tor, The experimt'nt is to cut the 
leniency of the Committee is a factor amount of each ph~'sician'~ hill to 
of pro-ratioll and the chid criticism SIOO,OO. plus hi~ special fees. ~uch as 
uf the COl1lmittet"s work, At first, Ohstetrics and Fractllres, :'\U\\'. \n' 
w(' had no means of keeping a check will show you ho\\' this plan will 
on ca~ws, After we did have a uursing \\'ork out iu the p;lym<:nt of the April 
staff capahle of il1\'estigation, the hills. The pro-ration for April i~ 

committee did not use them in the 4-1-,3';' . By red ucing the hil b to 
simplest. most efficient manner. name ~1 00,00 plus fecs, pro-ration will he 
ly-Is the patient hed-fast or am lessened by 10'/; for those who h<l\'e 
hulaton'? Experienc(' has taught the bills Jess than ~ 1no,oo. .\!lar pro
Committee a great deal. Each physi ration is now 59'/;. hut it \\'ill he 
cian \\'ho had largt' bills against the decreased by the ahm'e procedure, 
relief \\'as called in individually and Startini!: July first. the Drug ac
collectively. their slips n:viC\\Td. and count will be excluded from the .\,Ied
an explanation \\'as made to them re ical expense, and the State \\'ill add 
garding the necessity of controlling to our account an amount for each 
their patients, Frankl). tbis did very single person. These factors cut pro
little ;!ood. ration at least 2S'J~ . ;'0 it min' not be 

nccessan' after Tull' to restrict the
'rhere were maIlY instances when 

amount 'of any hill.'
the Committee fl-lt tbe' doctors were 

The fourth facior of pro-ration i~making unnecessary calb. One might 
a problt'm more for a pS\'chulogistexpect that this situation could he 
than a physician. \Vh~', .VIrs. X, atcorrected by a ~tud)' of till' diagnoses_ 
2-1-5 Blank Street, cannot withoutBut, the diagnosis on the slips ah\'ays 
jealoush- allow .\'1 rs. Y, next door, tofits tht' number of calk It \\"tlllidn't 
go to tl;e Relief Office and get a slip he fair under th('se circumstances to 
without her having onc -at the samerefuse to pay these slips and how, \\'e 
time or the next day, is a psychologicask you, are you to d(,termine the 
al prohlem, From thc Committee',I11.11nber of calls on a prll'umonia. for 
experience this condition cannot beinstance? 
remedied. because it is apparently no

The Committee did, howe\"t~r, re
disgrace to 11(' on relief. hut a sem~e

cei\'e sumc \ery valuahle suggestions 
of self injustiu not to get everything

from the visits of reli(·f doctors to the pnssihlt' from the relief office,
regular meetings, 

The Committee' \\'as sen:reh crit
icis(·J in .\'1arch. I ()3S, becau's!.: we By James B. Nelson M. D.
advised against going on strike as 
Trumbull and Columhiana counties SOllle\\'hat lIlore than a vear has 
did. Time has proved that the con passer! since a plan of Fcder;d Relief 
selTatism of the Committee was was accepter! and institutcd in ~Ia

justifiahle, );0 one S('ems to real honing County. This plan was to 
ize, except the Cmllmittee, that there han' heen set np without red tape, as 
is OIlI)' a certain specified amoullt far as physicians were concerned, and 
ot monn' antilahle to us for medical certain hem'lits \\'ere to be gained h\' 
expense ;llld huw \\'C spend it dept'llds the patient and his physici;m, I t i'~ 

upon the ph) sirians of .\Iahoning time to check up and learn if either 
Count), \\iho is to blamc? \Vc haH party has profiterl hy the arrangement. 

]lIh 
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..... t the time thi~ plan \\'a~ acccpted s('quence and the inn~stigation and 
In the ph\'sicians of .\.I:thoning Conn proof of such a charge \\'ould be nlon' 
:), the~ ;\"('re ca rryi ng the full bu r costly than tht' pa)'ment of the fee in 
It'll of thc' ca re of thc ind igellt who question, Certain it i~ that no ph)'~i

\\lTe ill. Thc :Hgumcnt iu favor of ciau in this count) could huv many 
illcepting the plan \\'as that half votes with an)' of his ill-gotten !2:ain:-, 
:l loaf was hetter than no bread. and The industrial commi"ion has con

1(' consensus of opinion \\'as that the dllCted its affairs for years \\-ith littk 
"Iter so kind I)' made hy the govern n'" tape and \\'itll no noise ahout 
lIlent should he taken, This offer was dish. mest)'. 
the n1On' readily accepted hecause it \Ve havc allowed the politician to 
\\':1, aCl'ompanied hy a thn·at. The conic into our community and estah
threat \LIS that fedc'ral physician,; lish a minimum fee schedule ftH us,
\\'oldd he sent into this County to The 0'/; of our people who pav th(~ir 

a"Slllll(' char;;e of things unle,;s the mcdical hills know this and have a 
plan he adopted. I t was accepted, perfect right to feel resentful that 
100, with the lwlief that, later on, they are asked to pay' more iL'; a pri
the fer, designated for service \\"tJUld vate' patient than the gO\TrJlment
he raised to a more equitable fig-ulT, pavs for the care of their \\'ards,
The demand for an increa ...e iu fC'es Tilese people ha\'e heen the trill' 
was mt't later. and on paper thn' were friends of the \tledie<d Proft-,.;sion.
l'\'m dou bled, So fa r ~o goo-d, bu t but one wonders just how long; they
along \\'ith this increase came that will continue to stand for this ;;ort
~:1utiful little joker of '·pro-rating." of thin!!:,
\Vith this factor at \\'ork the phys.i
cian does uot even receive as much For the first time III our menlOr\', 

for his sen'ice as in the original agree an agenc,\' has heen lkveloped th;tt 
has accepted the responsihilitv for the 

\\'ithout red t;;pe and the fees agreed 
IllC'Jlt. The sl'stem was not set up 

care of th(, poor and net'd). Xo longer 

upon have not heen paid. A contract do physicians need feel that theirs i~ 

\\'ith the gll\'ernment should be as the responsihility, But hecause thi~ 

hinrling as an)' otht'r contract and agency has accepted the responsibility 

this contract has !lot heen kept with docs not constitll te a reaS011 for the 

the physicians of this county. accertance of their everr idea, Fldl 
well doe, this age'ncy r'ecognize th', 

lVlany physicians were not interest high ideals uf the Profes,ion relativ� 
ed in this federal plan and, perhaps� to the l'are of thC' nced, and thev 
nisely. refused to have anything to have not hesitated to make capital (;f 
do with it. There \\'ere othrrs, how this, Ther will not hesitate to accept 
nero to whom this seemed a mean" any prais~ that the ag('ncy might re
Ilf salvation. Their status would be ceive, uor will the)' he,.;itate to Ilass 
imprm'ed \\-ere it not for this pro tire faults of the system to the physi�
rating tanor. But this factor will� cian \\'here possihle, The phvsician 
ventualll' mean the ruin of the men has hel'n discriminated against in :In 

\I'ho do ~ a great amount of relil'f unjust manner. a manner hardly in 
\l"Ork. This factor is claimed to he keeping with American ideas of fair 
in force because ()f . he !!:ree.d and dealing, For \\'hile he pays taxe~ tu
i~honestv of some men d;,in!!: reliC'f ward the support of thi~ systcnl ju,t 

work. r(his I do not helieve,' neither as anyone else. he alone of all the 
do I believe that there is anr inten peopl~ who render .;('rvicc til thi, 
tional di,honestv in this line (;f work. a~ency is asked to do so at a pre
ewept in the \'e~y rare instance, Ii:ven scrihed rate which in lIlany instanc-�
if here and there a supposedly dis amounts to a definite loss,� 
honest act occurs it is of small con-� The patient is not receivinl!; proper 

79.jj 
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uffi it'nt o~ prorating \\'l)uln not he 
and that the on II· cou r~e is to make

\Ve ,hould not permit
fair to all. 

flc'e' .: ry, .rhi,; doll' to physicians. in 
a constant effort to ~trike a halance

,n adequate attrntion under thi, ,yS
the federal relief or the industrial 

and
;':tn~' Jo~alltrl'';, has paid doctors ,It'S> 

het\\ een ~ympathy for distress
t'm. Admit it or not, yOI1 know this 

rommis~iol1 or an insu rance cotllpan~ 
taxI ~l'rvil'(', This proration in 

prudence III giving rclief."
tv bc tnll', I do not knol\' how thc 

or any other agency to attempt til 1 :1l1 

patient with an imaginary ailment is !~I l' p~a~'l'~ has not paid for the cost 
It, is a cardinal mistake to permit 

tell us \\·hat is to be done in the way '
, , ' II , I re~'JrIgs"t methcllle, pre'cribe" an I

I J 
medical s.\'mpathy to run all'a" with

t. I1\' handled, but I do know that 
of fces. \Ve are bcing a delilwratt' 

I
. often '1"price has too the nece",a rv medic-I! CI,et costH~

thO~I' who are reall~' sick art' entitled 
attempt to takc away the privill'l!t. .IPI' l,et!, 1 he 

. . . . (,-, . 
...lJ~l' of neces>alY and relIef 1II :"ovemher 1933

to a diff\'fcnt kind of tn'atment frolll 
that have hee'l our, ,inci' the begin pru.lutllted th~' nt ' , " \1 ,IS

~ I H "I 
per month per famih-, The

hI' this relid agency, I 'Ir,a,~It' Ilw,hc.,ltion, Thc reln;t that 
, ( ..~that fostt'red ning of the Profession, and ,0 far \\ . 

\1"1' ':-';7066'
put 1'1 I. /Clans rt'n'l\'e money for services 

cost III I\ovemher. 193-1-' ',- _0, ,
\Vhen \\'1' rt'ael; the point whne an 

haw accepted the challenge h~ Y I
(many of ',tum a cIa", of .patients \1'110 formerly 

et t 1<' Ill<:dical doll a r remained the
untrained ,ocial \\'orkn 

this tinl( off until tomorrow \vhat ". 
pa.\' I, trlJe, but \\·orthle,;~. Dunng this year medical work

whom han' bern employ('d by 
,hl;uld have done yl"terday. Ullr/l,' nl~t samc, 

or even a trained ,ocial ll'\' I~ rendered in tllO manl' in-
lllarkedl~' .IIlCfeased, hO\\'t'ver. so that

a~cncl'), 
-1'II1IL, and for the privl'!t·at· Inl' ,

their ide,l' of state By Sidney M. McCurdy, M. 0, , ... Ire IS the p.h~'sIClan, \\'l'n' in Illanl' ilbtance,;
work~'r (\\'ith Pi .. ·,· '

shall de J ,lit out than received ,n'IClansare drastIcally prorated,
medicine), or e\'cn nur,e" 

Medical Helief at the Cross Hoads 
lIurt

I
I~" ot
'.

tl,lelr hire, even thuu"h tlH' 
, I \I' ish ~o ,'all attention to some

cidc when a person is ~ick enough to 

require thc sef\'iCl~s of a ph~'sician; Is tht conduct of ~'vledical Rt'lief 
,: ~ec I~ tthelr government, whi~h has 

~lgure~,credlted to Edgar Svnen,triker
, 

and kl\·ing dccided in the affirmati\'e, on a ,ound footinl,!;? Tho,e \\"f1O h;1\ (' tlt· n~.n to ask for charit\'. III Apnl, 193-1-. ' 

formulated thi, ,lctivity, hoth ph~ i
"C \ 1J1I1\'nsai desire is inbred to pro

1929 peoplc making ~J,HOO
~h,l!I desi"nate iu,t how man v call, 

ciatb and lavlllen, do not ,eem to han I the health ot ourselvl··..;.,'Illd our J. In
yearly or over nUlllhered ~-/(j .

the phy~ician Ill';y make, and o~ what ' /f.,Perhaps t:ll'Y 11111 I(',--a \\. i..;h th 'I t 1'1'I a country 1 Jl)3' making ii I,HOO
dav.- the v a re to be made-wc have analrzed th'is problem. I ", n ,1' people�

its difficulties: til ht' sati,fil'd. For�
ar~i\'ed ;tt the last milestone in the coul~1 not forl:see ", • p"coty, ,hould , ,~-.earl~ or over numbered 9,5'It ; 

practice of an ancient and honorable mayhe they \I'ere unable to \\"llrk l,nl1 
I,ll ,~~.a on people uf means con,ult 

1 Ills c~a"S may he considercd gl;od 

a ,rstem adapted to and correlatl i-' I !~'~ 1,1ll' tl\'Jce as oftm as tllO,;e 
medical pay,

professioll. This is not my idea of 
the poorer income hrackl'ts, 

'J
caring for ,ick people. \I'ith medical and 1m' needs, 1\ ;tIlJn I n 192tJ pt'ople earninl( ~600 or 

Possibh the pre,~nt rnethods \\ tfl' 
"~ C;1~1 hI' no nlOnetan' cla~s di..;-

less \\'nl~ 13.3'/i: ' 

tient \\'as to have the frel' choice of arrived at \I·ithollt thought of gro1lP 
lrlldllll~, In m,l'(~icille. 

In 193-1- people e<lI:ning ~600 or
Further, under this system, the pa

I 
Hef;lrt' the b,;r 

lis attendant physician, Since man~' psycholog:y or medical economic:, , t fllt'dicai nplnlOn, all ,hould receive 
, .. Ie" werl' 51.4'/; . 

hvsicians arc not registered at the believe that due tIl this omission the rill 'aillt' c.arctul consideration, 1ndi
1hl~ class cl~uldn't pa~ anything 

n·ii 'f offirl' this i, an impos,ibility, i, nut a proper control of the medic;11 
"n~'~ I!as lI~cr(-'a'l'd for many rt'asons 

or were p;ud for by the FERA, 

This lark uf regi~tratioll plainl~ ,1101I'S needs of thosl' people appl~ ing tor 
lilli' ot 1I·.hICh are 1I't'1I state'd h" :\t1r' 

. I. think it fair to say, without ~ta
free medical and dental sen'in's. Crr dr, r L"ppman, :Vfnlical pha~es ar~ 

riisapprova\ of thc ,y,tcm, 
t"'tlcal prol!f, that the ,"Iedical Pro

tain 11' the sr,tt'lII is not C0111par. 1 " 
• f t ll'ptlOn to thi, rule, 

1 .
feSSllln recell'("~ I't'~ tota relllU nera tlOn

Jn ~hlll't, thi, agenCl' i~ bunking the 
to tl;at carr(ed out when material re Indi"t'nn h-l' ' .. ' I Ilrcall~e .

tncr(a~e(,I. '='. (::--
hom not more th'lr1 ?5" 0 

t' tl
1(' peo

puhlir and the patient-, The physician 
lief is di,pensed. \ t is quite a ~iml I' 

tllTle "oc 'on m " ,lntI more people ' - I' 
bv., ..., " ' O~I I made

is heing cut tll hold tllI;ether this great 
matter to budget food, rent, and, wi I, 

their savina..; p e plu, thl~ contrihution
« \ lall~tl'd ..... 'J 'he !lcrcerlt'l"e)f ,.'Tht' longer govt'rnInent. . . 'eo , pco ..

votc-producing ,;y,tem.
thi, question is ter, hut a ver~ difficult one to 

c: [I, r~tTea,ed effi"iency uf reI id or
~.
I
e nOli' pa~'lllg and the amount paid

that dl'finitl' action 011 
mate the cn,t of tine mt'dical

to III/:lt~ons lin 'ol'er more and Ulon. 
tar ~oo lIttle for the profession to

po. tpolled, the harder it will he 
\Vlw shall sal' that a chronic Gl ' I~ 

handlt-, \Vell dol" your politirian 
docs not need 'aid if the patient i to Iplt· III d ist re,~, 

maIntaIn Its standard of ,ervice and 

I f for a time hI' can hold 
normal earninj!; "I i. C1111 'rnmental Iiherality raises 

~herefore, paynll'nt for relief iJlni's~
kl1ol\' this, 

togethn again..;t a fell' he returned to 
tIll. " folnllard of admissioll to the in

,tnd aCCident heconw..; an acute ')rob
the system pacity? \Vho can deny ,'are for 

til I Ilt r1a~s, !em. '
feeble protrsts, it \I·ill ,oon be a,'

untit, \I'orrinl beCathC
mentallr Thnl' i, 'I l,·t d I'crease in A, normal illcrease in the amount of

ccpted a, the inevitahle and thu, !Jc
minlll' illne,;s or imagined siclllc < , " lllb ant 

'onw permanent, Should this ~~-,tem 
\Vho has the rig:ht to refu,e an~ 'lI!l .. nil. at hl'mg obliged to sl'ek relief 

medIca! I\'ork ,;hould be e"PtTted ir

break JOI\'n, it would 110t be surpris u J ; 1'·I·tll:ularl~· is thi, trIll· :b it pl'l'tain; 
n:,;pectlv\, o~ the average incidellce of 

the sl'rvices of a phl·sician if I t' ,, nlll'i11 :ud,) dr..;e'\..;e Jt·IS usua or t Ie applicant
ing; if till' unpaid hills 1I1et the ,ame 

pnson thinks that he nt'eds thell : .. :.� 

fate as the unpaid C. \V. A, hills, JlI\ nllll1ental increa,;e of ll1onth-
tee! shame when called Upon to�

\VIlli shall condemn the needy ill Ih 
t' I' . to

Iloll all '1'''; ('\ t or p 11'Sll'lans
.:'\0 agency, cyen if governmental, 

use uf home remedi(', to cure ill ir , ' ,0 seek relief of any sort hut there is no 
.'('ot. ~,)

right to regulate the l·harac \I·hat stntch " I' ,uch deterrent when m~dical relief i..;
has al1~' indisposition,? By 

t,\ rI1r. Lippman's final cOllclu,;ion was 
once ~?anted, Ht' receives an ord";'

ter of sen'ice and the fcc, that
It

are
i, imal,!;ination did an~-one think 

fOil llkd: ":\l~' belief is, that 
for thIS service_ \I-hen Ill' I'·, ftHIIl (I 

to be paid fur 1I1edical sen'ice. dollar per month per f;1I1111
one 

• III lIthn lIIoral quc,;tions, the 
\I' <lrth)', and. tronl then on i, relit:l't'd

high time that the physil'ian, in l'l'er~ 
would 'furnish the phy,ician a lil'l1 t" , 

are almo,t surely wrong, hom all SOCIal ,tigill a .
county get togethn and arranf!e a 

wage? I ,ay that one dollar j ii' IIITI� 

mininlum ft:e schedule that \I'ill be ./,,' J� 
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and adequate attention under this sys
tnn. Admit it nr not, you know this 
to he true. I do not know ho\\" the 
patient with an imag:inary ailment is 
to he handled, hut r do kno\\' that 
those whn arc real!v sick arc entitlcd 
to a different kind ~f treatment from 
that fostered hy thi, relief aJ.!:eI1cy. 
'Vhen we readl the point whnc all 
untrained social worker (manv of 
whom havc heen pmplO\Td Iw" thi, 
aJ.!:eIKy), or el'cn a tr;linnl" social 
worker (\\'ith their ideas of ,tatl> 
medicine), or even nur,e" ,hall de
cide when a person is ,iek enough to 
requi re the ~ervicc, of a physician; 
;U1d having: decided in the affirmative. 
!'>h<lll designate jnst ho\\' many call.; 
the physician may make, and on Idlat 
dav' ther are to be made-liT have 
ar~ived ;tt the la,t mile:'tone in the 

racticc of an ancient and honorable 
profe:,sion. Thi:, is not my idea of 
c;iring: for :,ick people. 

Further, under this sy:'tem, the pa
tient \I'as to hal"(~ the free choice of 
his attendant phy:'ician, Since man)' 
physicians a re not rq!:istered at the 
relief office this i:, an impossibility. 
This lack of registration plainh' ,haws 
lhapproval of the ,;ystem, , 

1n short, thi, agenq is bunking: the 
puhlic and the patient. 'rill' phy,;ician 
is being: cut to bold tOJ.!:ctber tbi,; great 
vote-prod ucin!! system. The longer 
that definite actitJn on thi, question i, 
po,;tpo!wd. the harder it \I,ill he to 
handle. 'Vell docs 1"l1ln politician 
know this. I f for a time he can hold 
the ,ystem togl~thn against a few 
fel'ble protests. it \I,ill soon he ac
cepted as the ilH'vitahle and thu,; be
come permanent. Should this system 
break dO\l'n. it wou Id not br su rpris
in!! if the unpaid hills met the same 
fate a~ the unpaid C. 'V. A. bilk 

:\0 agency. e\'en if J.!:overnmental, 
has an~' riglJt to regulate thr charac
tn of service and the fces that are 
to he paid for medical sen,ice, 1t i~ 

high time that the physicians in every 
count~ get together and arrange a 
minimum fee schrdule that will he 

fai I' to a II. 'Ve ,;houle! not permit 
the federal relief or the industrial 
commISSIOn or ;In in~u rance com pan) 
or any other agency tu attempt to 
tell liS what is to be done in thr wal' 
of fees. 'Ve arc facing a cleliberat'e 
attempt to take ;l\\'ay the privileges 
that have hren ours sinec: the begin
ning of the Profession, and so far wr 
ha ve accepted the dlallenge hI' put
ting off until tomorrow \\'h;rt lI'e 
should have done yesterday. 

By Sidney M. McCurdy, M. D. 
;\Iedical Relief at the Cross Hoads 

[s the conduct of :'vI edieal Rrlief 
on a sound footing:? Those 11'110 hal'c 
formulated this activity, hoth physi
cians and laymen, do not seem to han' 
analy:t;ed this problem, Perhaps t:ICI' 
could nut foresee it~ difficulties; or 
maybe they lu'n" unable to \I'ork ont 
a system adaptrd to and correlatin~ 

with medil'al and lav nel'ds. 
Possibly the J1n's~nt methods were 

arrivl'd at \\,ithout thought of group 
psychology or l1ll'dical economics. 1 
beliCl'e that dill' to this omission there 
is not a pruper control of the medical 
needs of those people applying for 
free medical and dental services. Cer
tainlv the ""stem is not eomparablr 
to tl;at carri"cd out when material re
lid is di~pensed. It is quite a simplr 
matter to bud~et food, rent, and shel
ter. hut a VCrI' difficult one to e,;ti
mate the cost' of fine medical care. 
'Vho shall sa\, that a ch ronic case 
Joe,; not need 'aid if the patient is to 
he returned to normal earning ca
paci t)? 'Vho can deny ca re fo r the 
111t'ntally uniit, worried becaw;t' of 
minor illness or imagined sicknes.;? 
"\Tho has the righ t to refuse alll one 
the sen' icc,; of a physician if such a 
person thinks that he needs them) 
'Vho shall condemn tllt' needy to the 
lise of homt' remnlies to curl' their 
indispo,;ition~? Bv \I,hat stretch of 
imal.!:ination did 'anl'one think that 
one" dollar per mc;nth per family. 
\I'ould furnish the physician a lil'ing 
wagr? I sal' that one dollar is in-

Jllly 
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sufficient or prorating would not he and that the only course is to makc' 
nreessary. This dole to ph\'sicians, in a constant effort to strike a balance 
man) lc;calities, has paid doctors less hetween sympathy for distres~ and 
han taxi servict'. This proration in prudence in giving relief." 
c,me place~ ha~ lIot paid for the cost I t is a cardinal mistakr to permit 

t)f medicines prescrihed and dre",in~s medical s)'mpathy to run awa)' \\·ith 
applied. The price has too often tll("' ncce:,san' medical cost. The cost 

rohibited the use of necessan' and of relief it; ]\ ovem!Jer, ] 9.'1. lias 
de.,irahle medication. The reto;t that $] 8,3 I pn month per famih. The 
physicians rt'ceive morleY for ~erviC(" co,t in ;\ovember. ] 93+, was "~28.66. 

from a cla~s of patipnts who fonnerlv Yet the medical dollar n:mained the 
fluid not pay is true, hut \I'orthles~. same. During this year medical \\'ork 
~rrvice is rendered in too manl' in markedly increased, however. so that 
stances. and for the privilegt' mc;re is the physicians were in mal1\ in~tances 

paid out than received. Physicians are drasticallr prorated. 
worth)' of their hire, eHn though the I wi~h to call attention to sOllle 
pa)ee is thrir government. which has fi;.;urc,; credited to Edgar Sydenstriker, 
little right to ask for cll:lrit~". in April. ]93+. 

A universal desire i~ inbred to pro 1. In 192q people makinj! ~1,8()() 

ret tilt' health of ourse"'e~ and our yearly or over numbered 37'/, : 
families-a wish that. in a CCluntrv In ] 93+ pcople making SI,8()() 
of plenty, ~hould he satisfied. Fo'r )'earll' or over numbered C).5'1' ; 
this reason people of rnean~ consul t Thi~ class may be con,;idned good 
phrsicians t\\"ice as often as tho:,t' medical pay.� 
,'ithin the poorer income brackets.� 

2. In 1C)2Q people earning ~60(J or 
Thne can be no monetarr class di~ less were J3.Y,1, ;
tinctions in medicine, Bef~lre the har In ] 0,H people earning ~6()() or 
nf medical opinion, all should receive It'ss lI'ere 5] '+'/; . 
the same careful consideration, 1nd i This class couldn't pal" itnl,thing
j!ency ha,; increased for many reasons, (,r were paid for hy the I:'FRA.
SOl1le of which arc well statt'd by ;Vlr, 

I. think it fair to sa)'. lI·ithout ~ta'Valtt'r Lippman. ~vIedical pha~es arc 
tistieal proof, that the .Uedical Prono exception to this rule. 
fession receivl's it,; total remuneration

1. Indigenq has increased, hecau~e from not more tban 25';; of tbe peo
a, time got':' on, more and more people ple plus the contribution made by
have exhau~ted their savings. goverl1n1C'nt. The pereentagc of peo

::? Innraserl efficienc)' of relid or ple now paying and the amount paid 
~ill1izations IlIlco\"er more and mort' is far too little fur the profession to 

eople in distre",. maintain its ~tandard of ,en,ice. and. 
~. Gorernnlt'ntal libel'alit\, raises therdlJre, pannt't1t fl.r rt'lief illness 

the standard of admission to the in and al'l,idrnt 'hecomes all acute prob
chgent clas~, lem. 

+. There is a constant decrease in A normal inneast' in the amount of 
,hame at being obliged to seek rrlief. medical \I'ork should he rxpectecl ir
(Particularh' is this true as it pertain,; respective of the al'erage incickncr tlf 
to medical ;;id.) disease. 1t is usual for the applil'ant 

5. GoverlllTIl:ntal increa,;e of month to feel shame \I,hen called upon to 
allo\l'a ncrs. ( :\ ot for pll\'~icians seek relief of any sort hut there is no 

~d dentists,) " such deterrent \I,hen medical relict i~ 

:\,[ r. Lippman" final conclusion \I'a.; once gran ted, He rerc,j \"C', an ordn 
\\ell founded: "My belief is, that for tJlis serrice when he is ft'lllld 
hne as in other moral questions, the w'orthv, and from then on is relin'('d 

f,solutist,; arc almost surrly Inong. from ;t11 social ,;tig:ma. 

1iJ35 
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J /'!'RA for r1lt'ir \\·h "1,1' dll'ck,'d I)\' t1l' ", ' LTS, dry goods dealns ,>t,· 0 Sl rvt'
to k,'l'p one med icallv in furmed. I am I I I' " ., ,..

paid tl1l'ir
Th(' medical certificate elltitle, a 

afraid if the cxpectl'd result,; happ~'n, Ii ribilit}. n'\11 experJ,;e", lOll d be re let t.,un il Ie", "hollid 11(' 

pati,'nt to frer medical att,'ntioll and 
the puhlic \\'ill not apprO\'e the prol p. id .h,1 tl~l', VERA, and thi, includes 

f)\\'I~ price" \\'hilc th(' .\'ledical Pro

hI> i, treated a, a pri , I) .rn:lns tel''' .. Ih- this arrangellll'nt 
tesslUn "hollld he called lIpon at all

from then OIl 
I lets uf its handi\\'ork and its b 'Ill' I 'I ~('rve 

\ ate [';\,e, rithn in the Ilflice or in thl' 1 lldlgmt,; \\'ill rrcei\'e till' kind uf hours. ot the d'I" nlg It to 
'

(! (lIll 

: ocial ,hame at once cea"e". licence.
\\'orth C In' till'\' need and the ;.>:rat!e lif ~erv tlle,,(' . "anll' peop Ie for a t'I'C'' tllat,m,l\

hOllll'. :\"0 ,kstructivc eriticiml i"
i" ~ranted , hat p~l,\sil'iallS \\'ish to give. ()nl\ 

:-un trom 3H cent,; to 76 cents? Isn;t
r;n:e choice of phy,,,ician 

\\'hill' unll'"'' cIHbtructiv(' idea:i ,1ft 

[ a ho"plral or other di"pen:iaIT ca;l 
~t a grand and glorious feeling: Hold�

frul!1 a li"t of tho"e \\ ho han: a~rl'ed I shall atteulp'� 

to \\'ork for the FER..-\. The quali ottered to replace it. 
toll' Ilcl'l'.'sar~ equipment he a",ell~hll'd. 

[em, L,'high! It wasjllst a Huke�
to make ,on1l' suggestiun" that I 111'

he projlerl\
cost, in II,rl' att'lldant,; will 

HI t the.\' scorrd on us j l1.';t tlw "amI"
fications for free "en'ice arc th;,t a 

lin.-e \\'ill mntrul medical C;li1 h'"�
ph\'sician is \\'anted, th,' case i" not 

crease the \'alue uf the sen'i'T, ;1 I 'l'll('d, alld here control 
The prohll'm. confronting us nO\\:� 

ch~llIlic, and that thr ca"e i" recei\'ing 
as,ist in upholdin~ mediral standard. lI,tlll :Iilled. Smaller cOllllllunitil's can 

IS. not what Injustices we have re
to sllir their

othn material aid. He await" his 
:-\ better balanrc between sylllparin ':: 11l1/.t' di,pensarit':i 

Cel\ ed ... \"'hat an' we "oin" to do 

for pay Th" ambulatory patient call abollt It J '1'1 ' [;, . <- ,'~ .

tu rn in an office designed 
alld prudemT hare influcnccd me in l1"t'I~S. . 11 .LOnOnliCS lOmrTllttel' 

" "1\(', h~ thi;; means, adequate lllet!
c. 

'[(.'"
'(Irt ()

f
patients on a ha"i" of rquality with al! 

arri\'in" at mr cOllc1u"ion,. A l"1un..(1 W;IS formulated to art 'IS
thl' "malll,,,.t cost I

. . R ,I' 'j', .
other patient", too oftcn igrlOrant that 

ht' ma;ie to obtain the erHI , " llttl'lltilill at lalSlJ!l hl'twt'('n th(' <.: J( tltTCnCIt'S
mu"t 

lin I t,'nt \\ ith the he't of sen'i,'e. ' 
For a tim~ thei;'

uthers al'l' paying rrgular fees \\·hl'n 
"ought, therefore, I would suggt'st t I' all.d the phY",ician. 

pnhaps his ease \\·ill not pay the cost 
follo\\'ing: By J, C. Vance, M, D. ~'fiort,; werc truidul a" wI>1I as pIeas

of carr. He ,'xperts and gets a private 
I do not bel ieve the best ;ll1d ,lllt.. HOwl'ver, at prl';.enr their Sll"

I. Whl:rt' nil We GIl-Frllm Here?
pa\' servin', whether in the hOl!1e or ,l;estlOns, pleadings, and demands l~' 

most ecunolllical "en'ice fur indig"l I 

:1 illl(' a~llJ I'xperiellce have hren 
;;~l',r th~' heads 0: ,tI~e relief ag:enc{;'"

office. can he rendered in the average pl1\ i
III !tn" ,tlc'k'

:"'0 
for Illany ages pet..;t. 1 IllS seems certainh

A second factur further les"ens the 
- ~ .:"'0 , ,I ,b locker.

A cian's office. 
\\ "1I~tl It not he a rather refreshiIl1.!: 

~} ~e. ,nor ,thl: po1icr of a progressir'e
already ,hrinking lIwdical dollar. 

I do not think it good lm,in2. 
j' rrtlll'nt tllr thl' ,\redic-al PrlJfe;~ .1ldlcal SOl'll'tv ,uch as ours, Hut

prufessional person is depl'ndent UpOll 
to turn a pri\'atl' office into an inl!

1111 • of .\lahoning COlin t\' to take 
we ha\ e not ufiered a constructive

the g-Ilud \\·ill of the people for his 
dan 

" 

1.!:I'nt clinic. This methud i" \'er~ 
success. lJi,gruntled charity patil'nts 

~Iging to a private pay busine".. It '~f1IZallCC .of those er('nts '\\'hich arc 
pwgram for uur O\\'n relief and rhat 

often hold a physician's replltation ill I I, It' ettlIlg' our bllsy trails and SI'I' 
vnv t.hmg lIlust br donr now or \\'e 

the hollow of thei r hand. 
class hotel filled \\'ith peoplc 0' 1,\\\ passEveryone creates a conditiun similar to a hr 

.t p' r haIlcc \\'r might he ah Ie to cor
lllto retro,l;ression \\'hich will 

arc beil1<Y
mu,t bc plea:s.ed and given beneficial 't 0I1lt' \\TollgS \\'hich ~eal ou r ta tes.

<inclllue and the inevitable IU:is of ,rooti 
II~Ol1 liS:

treatment. This often occlsions mort 
will and good paying patronage. ['hi, hru 1 \\'oluld lib, to suggest first that 

visits than are necessary, and the 
doc, nut apply to those iamilies , n' \ lilt .'IS are familiar with the ,'on

we sr:t ~ thiS matter of fees. J f \\'e 

temptation to extra costs. A privatc 
cares to carrv through the depre'.;inrl r, t \\ l'ch \\'C' "igned for the relief 

are willllll; to he paid ,.Sl ()() t' or 0 
f



J1I' I lIlergenn' ReI id COlllmission. fi' for house calls
patient may discharge hims"lf when 

and \\·ho ha;'-e previously been 1m I ce call" and ~2.()(J 
hnr 'In\' t' t Ilat contract \\'e should declare ours"I\·", a' I '

well enough, ttl save further fees, but 
. "part 0 Jt'lll!T.L ."'11' \V;

an FE RA case has nothing to sa ve. patients. 
, I !I "a~ .heen strictly adhered tu? 

~\"l In~ to continllC on that hasis. 
3, [belie\"(: it right and proper 10 

It i" that pertaining- to 
~hould sa\' we never 'wrl'e" t

\Vill nut damage to medical ideals , til'rr IS. 
.' 

'M II 0 pro
,'art' for indigcnt patients in the hot l' 

P.trtl I~t the sel'(llld part, who has '0 

result from treating people arcording 
and insure tflc ri;,:ht of frec clHlil" ot ratlllg and wc don't intend to do

. 'lon"er If,
I fear that time will " 1.11"d III t'n'r~' ohligation h\ ad an\", ,<-.' OUI n'preSentatlVl'S

tlJ this plan? ,
There is the real danger physician. III "lin!! II thuse unfortunate; who 

and rl'l~et agencies are not ahle tl'l 

that till: ethics and morale of the med +. The:ie people need tree a 
I rr- llOallll' to pro\'ide for rhelllsclves 

cope \\'Ith a ,ituation that permit,;;ay ''yes,'' 

to hospital ward beds because of 11" I 

"I ,\ hat ha, he recei\'ed in retur;;
professions will be TIlt' frc,: ,h,,;" $~()().O() to $900.00 fees to hI' ,ub

ical and den tal home environment. In r'n I,C: H l' has received the 
nutted each .month, h~ thos,> wholll

undermined. Symptoms al ready indi
oi physician can herc be kept if ho 

IIIl'qllltahll' disposition of funds 
the.\' call "chIselers," then \\'1' had lwt

cate to me that 'IIIIII/tity of patients 
pitab will conscnt. [VIany a per,o:, 

If thes:'I:r Iwen granted to an\OIle as 
:t'r not he allY part of it.

rather than 'IIII/lily of service is being 
to his detrimcnt, is now being tn',lt' 1 

III a hona-lidr C()llt~aet for
lIIell

emphasized. 'I\vo"tandards of serv
at home because the huspital dOt, 110 ~;~Il1e groups ~'an 1l0t keep all fces un

i,'e, one for those \\·liO pay and the T('Jldl'red. , r ~2(JO.(J(), '~' thc\' 110\\' are attempt

a Iluw frl'C choic(' uf ph~'sician. 
mg, we are still no lll'ttn ott. enless 

other fur those who don't are un
I \\"ou Id offer to the alllbulato[ nIl \.IIi,I? First, hecause thl' allot

ist untls for medica 1 ca re \\'e,can start again on a contract \\'irh
, III

consciollsh- Iwin1.!: developed. H ithn
the u,e of ho,pital d' "[

patient 1~1 a }'l'ar this amounts delHlItel~' defined terms \\"l' should re
to, onl~ ;llle gr;lde existl'd and that 

sariI''' under the financial control III 11r.111I It, 
sume our sensihk \\'a~ s onee more. 

was the hest each phY:iician was capa
and either sup'r:i d hi' ngl!l'nng total of $12.00 pl'r 

Thne is a grave thr FER-A, 
Smlpl~ ridiculolls! ':\That is to bel'llme of the relief

ble of rendering. mcdicallr hr the hospital staff IIr ; 
I" Let us tak(' Girt' lJf thelll

I c·,-olldl~. disnimination, ~)atlellts?likrlihuOlI that Imr fees will result
dispensa~y ,:orTlrTlittee selected h 

. rt';ISlJn \\'h~ grocer", huteh-
III IHlr ll\\'n way as we havc in tim!'s

fees that du not pnmit time for a 
local county society. All case, :hllll I I� 

usdu I civic Ii ie. nor finances Sll fficien t� 
Jill 
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The ml'dical certificate entitle, a to keep one medically informed. ) am 
patient to free medical attention and afraid if the expt'Cted resulb happer 
from then Oil he is treated as a pri the public \\'ill not appron~ the prod
\'ate C:l~C, eitller in the office or in the ucts of its hanJivnlrk and it:; hene
hOllie, Social shame at once cease,;, ficence, 
Free choice of physician i,; granted ;\ 0 dest ructi \'t' cri ticism is \\'orth 
from a list of tho,;e \\'Im have ag:reed whik unles,; constructive ideas are 
to work for the FER.'\., The quali offned to replace it. I "hall attempt 
fication,; for free scn'il:e are that a to make some suggestions that J he
phv'sician is wanted, the ca,;e is not lieve will control medical cost, in
chronic. and that thl' ca,;e i,; ITcelVlng: crea,t: the value of the service, and 
other material aid, He awaib hi,; assist in upholding mt:dical standards. 
tu rn in an office desig:ned for pay A better balance hetv\'('en srmpath~ 

patient,; on a nasi,; of equality with all and prudence havt: int1uenced me in 
other patients, too often ignorant that arriving at my conclu,;ions. A chan~(' 

others a re paying regula r fees \\' hen must be made to ohtain the end~ 

perhap,; hi,; ca,;e will not pay the cost sou~ht, therefore, I v\'(lldd sng~e,t th 
of care, He expl:cts and gt:ts a private following: 
pav service, whether in the home or I. I do not helinT the Iw,t and 
office. most economical service for indigent' 

A second factor further le,;,;ens the Gill be rendered in the averagt: phy,;i
already shrinking,' llll:dical dollar. A cian's office. 
professiunal person is dependent upon 2. I du not think it g:ood bnsine-" 
the good will of the people for hi, to turn a priv'ate offict: into an indi
success, Di,;gruntled charit\, patients gent clinic. This method is very dam
often hold a -phy,;il'ian's rep~tation in a!,!:ing to a private pay business. It 
the hollow of thei r han(l. Everyone crt:att:s a condition similar to a first 
must be plea,;ed and g:iven bendicial class hotel filled \\-ith I)('ople of low 
treatment. This often occasions morc incomt: and the inevitable loss of good 
visits than arc necessary, and tht: will and good paying: patronage. Thi" 
temptation to extra costs. A private does not apply to those families onl' 
patient may discbarge himself when cares to carry through the depression 
"'ell enough, to save further fees, but and who han' previou,;ly been loval 
an FERA case has nothing to savt'. patienb. 

'ViII not damagt' to medical ideals 3. I believt: it right and proper to 
result from treating: people according care for indi~ent patients in the home 
to this plan? I fear that time wif! and insure t1;e right of fret: choice ()f 
say "yes." Tht:rt' is tht: real dang:er phvsician.
that the ethics and morale of the nH'd 4. These peoplt: need free ,lcees, 
ical and dental profession,; ",ill he to hospital v\'ard IH:ds because of pODr 
undermined. Symptoms already indi home environment. The tree dlOiet, 
cate to me that '1I/filifitr of patients of phvsician can here be kept if ho,;
rather than fjl/(//ily of servicc' is bt:ing pital,;' v\'ill consent. :Vlany a person, 
emphasized. '1'V\'(1 standards of serv to his detrimt:nt, i,; now heing treated 
ice, ont: for those who pay and the at homt: becau,;e the ho,;pital dues not 
other for those who don't are un allow fret: choice of physician, 
consciously being devl'loped. Hither I would offn to tht: amhulatoT\ 
to, on lv, onc g:rade exi,;ted and that patient the use of hospital di,;pm
was th~ lwst e;;dl physician \\'as capa saries under the financial control of 
ble of renderin~. Thert: is a g:rave the FERA, and either supt:rvised 
likdihood that l~)\\' fcc,; \\'ill res'ult medicallr bv thl' ho,;pital staff or a 
fees that do not permit time fur a dispen,;a;'y ~ommittee selected by the 
useful civic lifl', nor finances sufficient local county society, All eases should 
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111' checked by the F ERA for thei r ('1'" dr~ ;roods dl'alns, etc, \\'ho ,cr\'('
elig'ibility, All I'X!WIJS('S should he relid families. ,hould he paid their 
paid 11.\ thc FJ-:RA. and this includes own pricl's while the .\ledical Pro
;~Il\'sician; fees. By this arrangement fession should 1)(' called upon at all 
ht' indigents \\'ill rl'ccivt' the kind of hours of the cla~' and night to sen": 
are thn' net:d and the grade of serv the,e ~aJl1e people for ;1 fee that m;lV' 

in' that 'physicians wish to gin:. Only run frOIl1 .18 cents to 76 cl'nts? h,n't 
at a hospital or other di,;pensary can it a grand and glorious feding) Hold 
,hI' neeessar~ equipment he asst·mhled. 'em. Lehigh ~ It wa,; just a t1ukt-
Here attendants will be properlv' hut the.\' scored ou us ju,;t thl' s;une!
trainl'd, and here control can lw 

The prohlem confrontini! liS nowmaintained. Smaller communitie,.. can 
is not what injustice,; \\'e han' re,organize di,;pensaries to suit their 
ceived, 'Vhat ;Irl' VH going to doIIt·Plls. Thl' amhulatoT\' patient can 
about it? Thl' Economics Committeereceiv'l', bv this means, adequatl' med
Wi!'; formulated to act a, a sort ofical atte;ltion at the smallest cost 
liaison het\v'een the Relid agenl'iesconsistCllt \\'ith the bcst of sen·icc. 
and thl' ph~ sician, For a time their 
efforts werc fruitful as v\'(·11 a" pl('a,By J. C. Vance, M. D. 
ant. Howen:r, at present their sugWhere 00 We Go--From Here? 
ge,;tions, plt'adin/!s, and demand, go

Timt' and t'xperiencc haw hecn on:r the heads of the relief a[[enl'ies
guidini! ,;ticks for man) ages past. like a shrocket. Thi,; seem,; cl"rtainlv' 
\\'ould it not bl' a rather n·fr~shinl.: to hl' not the policy of a progre,,,ivt'
experiment for the \'Iedical Profe~ ~Jedical Socil't\' such as ours, lJut 
"ion of .\'1 ahoning County to takl' \\'t: hav'e not ,;ffered a constructin' 
cognizance of those eV'l'nts \\'hich an~ program for lllir O\\'n relid and that 
dailv' he';l'ttinl! our hu,;r trails and sct' Vl'n' thing must he dOll(' no\\, or \\'e 
if pl::rchance we might he able to cor pass into f('trogression \\'hich \\'ill 
rect some VHong'S which are being: Sea I ou I' fa tt:S.� 
hrust upon us?� 

I would like ttJ suggest first that 
;\11 of us art' familiar \\'ith the con \\'e,ettle this mattl'!' of f('cs. 1f \\'e 

tract v\'hich we signed for the relid arc \\'illing to he paid ~l,OIl for of
of the Emergency Relid Commission. fice calls and S2.(JO for hOIIS I' calls 
/,; there any part of that contract \\'e should dl~clare ourselv'es a,; lwin'.!: 
which has been strictiv' adhered to? \\'illing: to continue on that ha"is. \V(·
Y cs. thl'Tt: is, I t is that pl'rtaining to should sa~' wc nev('T agreed to pro
the part\' of the second part. \\'ho has rating and we don't intend to do so 
flll1illed his every obligation hy ad- any longer. I four repn'''entativl'';

inistering to those unfortunate,; ,dlO and relief agencie, are not ahle to 
\\ ere unable to provide for them,;elves, cope \\'ith a "ituation that permits
And what has he receivt:d in return $800.00 to $l)OO,On fees to he sub
fHr his ,en'ict:? He has recl'ived the mitted each month, bv thlh(' \\'hom 
1l10,t inequitable di,position of funds thev' call "chiselers," tI;l'/l VH' had bet

Jat ha~ heen granted to an\'(ll1e iL' ter' not Ill' :Ul\' part of it, I f the,:· 
p;irJnent of a hona-lide cont;act for same groups c;;n not keep all fee,; un
('r\'icI'S rt:nderl'd. der ~200.00, a, tht:~, 1I1J\\' are attempt

And w)1\'? First, hecau,;e the allot ing, we are still no ht:tter ofi. Unit'S" 
lIll'llt of tnnds for medical cart: is we can ,tart again on a contract \\·ith 
inadequate. In a rear this amOllllts ddinitelr c!l'lInt:d terms we should rt'
III thc staggering total of ~12.0() per SUIlle ou'r sensible v\'ays once more. 
i.lmilv. Simply ridiculous! "'hat i, to hecome of tht' n·lid 

And secondl~. discrimination, b patit:llts? Let liS take care of t111'lll� 
here any reason ,,'h~ grocers, hutch-� in (jllr own ",av' as Wt· have in tilllt: 

111', ,J 
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,'I IJrac.tica] crrtaint)" thatpaH, It',; '7 
II Il'ccile ,It I{'ast ,J centsII" sha t 

'v lrtI1 0 t' <Tr'ltitude if we nn'er ge~, 

'Ir11·thing else. 
'-' , " . Ie\:-\1111 this paper detaIl. .'00\1, , 

"t' that tht'tl' slJ()u ( 11 IlC a 1:.'ertalll, 

pec t' de ail 'lIlcl red tapl' III 1M'amount 0 , . 'j' " I 
k 13 t t) heap :;evcn In( II Ilpcr In)t, 11 ( I _, 11 " 
t · t' \1'II)cr on eac 1 t:.l I, 

just,' to say the least, qUltc unnel:l ,
11a1 .... Ilel~:-' l>, . '.a 

"an'. I ' , 
ScconJIr, Id us consider t 1e It~IllS 

1", 'I 'lll,'llld rilTht/1" be Ollrs to um-II' III 1 " ,." '11 . 
' I' This is thl' matter ot ca , on 

'It 1 r.. " f CISCS . , tients and the invcstlg;at\()n 0 , •. , 
p.I, " 1l' 0 r "Ol11C\V(· IllU,t hal'l' ,Olllt l)l, " 

. "!nrlYe Id1lJse authOrity to(Troup III " , ,., II . L '.1 
;eorldate this matter of ea s IJ ,~~IH; 
(11/'" I/It"dicrd kll fJ1,v/ulyr: (;"d e;'"~~,,:; '~(h~ 
1t lIlU:;t also be relllCIll lcn:,( , J 

'I ! " i' not to he reso rte"ruk Dt t lU~ll,)' I. (f l'alls, 
t in detrrllllfllng: the nUlll lt r) , '. 
o I ., 1e 'lIld It bThel are never t 1l:~ "Ill : 

.f' ,·t' 'lIld la,;t a mattrr of Judg-Illl'nt 
I" , "lid Ie 'Illd I'\\'hich the PhYSICIan s Hlll, , ,J " ,~ 

C;l Jahle of dl't rlllinin~, I IllS l!uttc f 
1 I, h . all means In the hands 0 

lllU,t JC ~ '. I. who can 
medicalll- trallll'd peop e, "b d ,t"

' , '. If thl' U ge forego !;II'ontbm, "Ire of 
will nO[ perlllit the proper c'l '_ 

I n the hudg;l't /IIusl 1e IIIl"ISe" t 1e , I .. I 
" ·'t thr requI(('1 n(e(,

c(('ast'Ll to I11tC , , ,I h . for coal 
'I' it is for tood, to! c ot t'" 
;1;l(l o;hn products \\'hich arc IlOt noll' 
hl'ing: questioned, . 

:\('xt is the lI1atter ot investigadtor,;/. 
- . I .' I I,· th'lt 1//1' lUII t need hl' salt ,lin). " 1'/,. 

. '1 be trained, Iel (inve,;tlg;ators lilli,'. . ,., ., '/ d,/': 
' t l!"flillerl IIUIHS 111(/1//Ire P/ ('II I 1 fl. 'I. H ' 

wit,) (fill ~II/{I will do IhlJ WO/' " n('I~;~ 
, ,·t 'I person II- j10("tIl \"tlll expl l , , , 't 

S:1\I' ':I varicose ulcer ttl kno\\' It,l.sn 
., , ) Tint is what thL'~ are ,I,ked
lTzem,I, ~'. ,'J inves
t dJ JI11;l"lI1e the l.Intrdlne I 
() {, ".. d' I . extent t 1at ' • procee lllll: to t 1C ,tl"all)r " 1 from
tl~ I )oclor\ dressin~ ,I" remove( I', .. " 
an extremit\' to see It there IS I bCd~e 
, , ' , ' I I, t!"l'in l1 to tl'plat:e
or lllJllr~' anI tHll , "',' 'I bull 
t 1at I ,alnt ""... . Jre,sIllOT! ImagIne, 

in a china shop! 1 
In sumlllary, let me repeat t 1e,;e 

~ug~e~ti()ll~. 

Firsl, our fee-sl:hedule lllUSt be 

n ··d maximum or mll11mUm, hut it 
Xlst ' br fixed and rigidly adhned ttl, 

lllLl. . 't b., nw.l-SI'((J/Id, in\'e:;tlgators nllb ( , 
"~Ih trained and able to recogntl
IC" , I, ,"t at Ie' •conditions as t le~' eXls -, , 
trained nurses, . , T 

'/'/ "1 the relief patient lllUSt ,t~ 
lilt , t' btlI I f lr tl' the be,;t 0 our a •Je carCl I - , " Ir flll 

ities whether lIT do It flrall,' ( 

.3 7 cen ts, , d tal' 
Fourlh, the amount ot, paper, e 
't be reduced to practical llinIts, 

lllU' d" t he II
Fifllt, tlte "hu get III LIS 't1\l' 

creas'eJ to permit proper care ot 
indigen t sirk, 

Jf the:;e or "imilar plan:; :Ire ,l1I~1 
I I lid 'wenclcs It I.ac.ceptab c to t 11' re , "' ., Il 

mv ' . , 1 that we, a, II' 11slncerc 0plnlLJI . 
.' , .. ,tid he bl'tter nila,; ou r patlen b, II- Ol . I I 

'Ind relieved of a great hurden .l~ ~ lr 
immcuiate cancl'llation of oU,r Cflll 

, .. I feel sure that the time tiltrdet" I ' l' 
;lct b'. nOlI,'Suhmit (Jur pan:;I,111111 l-
J . I" d lennitell' that tle~ III ~ 

late I ,Ill I ': 'd 'Illd we ,Ihe accepted or reJeete , 
all enjoy thl' +th! 

By J. M, Cavanaugh, M, D. 

I t is not my intention to critjcl.l" 
those Il'ho have carnestly worked ~I,ltI 
the' cOlllplicated problem of ,mel,ll;. 

,',. Furthermorc, I realru I 
SetllCl" I,' «side and tell In
easl' to ~I tat t 1e lin..... , I" I, 
li,r1~ter how to conduct hml,;e ~ ~n III, 

.'" I' t 1'1' ·kin lT the pO:;S1bdltl " ring. >u :-. t-- . I . 1 
l ' '1111\11c,tl'11" 1l1Isllnderstood, ,10lcm" II " II
l!oin~ to tell you ho,w the. Pl:O .;·~I 
'appears to one wll{) I'; an mttt! tlJ 

spel'tator. 

In thi:; Jiseussion, 1 am (lilt Cfln 

l'Ctiled Il,ith the indigcnt, exce! t t,: 
'Il'knowled"e thrlll a,; repre"entll1 1f 

,' "', I I dcr. .\.. ,,', I 'llld economIC ) un ,. 11111'_ 
'Oll.l,' , ,.' h' h to them, 'OClI't
'l' "oCletl" gil c, Irt , . 
" " , . , ~\,,' h\ 'I 'Ian't clre tor tltcm, . p, 
lllU' , I" I 't tu " the economic or po Itlca s ~ :, 

' I I·' Iheoureontrl,'I,the patlelJt ,; lOll U I,'If). 

HIm' medical :;t'tvlce ot a hlg 1 llan 
' .. 1 "In he made ~II'ailable to a tl1 
lil U 1.:( .. .'. '. Cotl
people Cllnstltutlllg: SOUe!) I,' OUT 
cern, 

THF: MAHO~ING COUNTY i\'1EDICAL SOCIETY 

l{r( nt developmcnts havc demon
,tl,lt'il that the difficulties arising- in- lnedieal serl'ice which IS not 50'/.)

efficien t, 
idem to this prohlem are simply 

Ihl, of tr~'ing to nt a square pe~ Isn't it a travestv on intdli12:ence� 
lilt" a round hole, The Cllrnl'p; of whcn We contemplate the facts? At� 
'hi ()(' r are made up of fo llr diver no timc hal'l' the means of preserving� 
"l'/ll dl."ments concerned in ml'dica! the publit: health been so entireh' un�

n'; namely, (1) the awrage doctor der the control of ph~ sicians, ' still,� 
If mouest income who takes care of relatively speaking, soei('tl- as a whule� 
I l'a t 75';, of the people; (2) the wa,; never more poor/\, served, In the� 
Tl·,:t!lin!!, or niversity group" anu past thc doctor hai little scientif;~' 
PIli lI:iarb whnse incomes are in the help to offn, but he g-al"(' grnerouslv
jli~ltl'r hrackets, who are satisfied with of what he had; toda}:, hal'ing mud1 
th· -[,Itus (1110; (3) the hil'rarchy of to offer, hc 12:il'('s little, becau.;;e of the 
1Ir:~,,"ized medicine; and (+) the 1\"t,I economic rcstrictions of a deerepit, 
LIre Ilr political group, These groups politico-financial structurl', 

I ditterent end, in I·iew. Think of free American citizens,� 

Hm much longer are lIT to l'O mcn and women who have contrih�
1J/lJ'r;lte in a system which presumes uted of their hralvn-and brain-to� 

II r ',llm~ sick hodies while its ven the vast wealth of our country, stand. 
"II'ra/ioll nauseate:; thl' soul? How ing in lines b~ the hour, undl'r the 

If u h longer are we going to hury stern gla re of a policcman, til llbtain 
Jour Itl'a in the sand of ruggeu in the privilege llf presenting thcmselve.. 
.Ii, iduali 11, while our tail feathers to the doctor, :\01' is that all. Having 

In lluc 'ed hI political appointees, seen the doctor, this free AlIll:'ri~al! 
,tdll ri:d ,nf:;: and petty philanthru l'itizen (whose Iibert\" and freedom 

Jll ? How llluch longer are doctors are so dl'ar to all Plliitical speakers), 
Illr.lians of the public hr-alth, hut again stanus in line wearil\' awaiting 

Iltt'lc's,; sen'ant,s of society-to an 0, K, for his box of pills or jar 

a tin gods, SIll ugh, clinging to of salve, How frequent/I' the doctor 

r; j,:g 'd rohe of profe,;sionaJ dig Would like to have had ~-ray or lah�
r," Ho\\' much (ong"er are =:- oratory sl'rvices, perhaps consultation,� 
I ' , llI!:"n of organized 'medicine to but realizing the red tape and possible� 

IlJ Ut' Iltt' red monster of socialized futility of it all, he steps into line and� 
,'I Ult' with a volume of literary becomes a part of one of the most� 

I, l!' in one hand, and a II'cak, dl'grading- III I-American, socia] blun�
1:1' 1111 (. futile plan of ElIlerg;enlT ders since the burning of Il'itches,� 

/' Ill" in th' other? Emerg-ent'), Price levels are determined by� 
n III ~lIU, I -hen the prohlrm i,; uld quality in the merchandizing- of sho'� 

111:':'1 fI h,lI tradition. How long" and overcoats, making it possible for 
r 1\' 0 "tnq,;gle for thi, "rugged I'Vl:'ryone til have some kind of shoe:;, 

JruJ. idll:t1i 01" in lIledicine, whid1 has and some kind of overcoat, Hut in 
IIl'rlnined practieally ('I'ery impor mediciJl service there is justly only 

II ll:lnch of political and sOl'ial the best-and pranically every physi

11 't lIlU:;t pass in indllstrv, it cIan is able to rendl'J' that qualit}' 
I pa s in medicine, Setl'lCe, Jo'urtht'rlllorl', the peorle have 

a right to that hest service, bl" virtue" I'mllt u" we see public health 
Ilf the fan that they have <.:ontrihutedIiI dlll'tors, COun ty doctors, 
to contemporar~' wealth in proportioncllle IIr,;, industrial doctors. 
to their means and ahility,

illu I isiting: nllrses, Insurance 
How much IOllg;er are we tor k , al! detinitel~' "ocialized 

t.t n tdicine. which overlap in "hoard" medical service. as the mil

lin ,Jill out of \\·fJich el'olves a lionaire hoiJrds the' buying pOwer of 
the people? Th(~ doctor i:; the serv
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past. I t's a practical certaint\' that fixed, maximlllll or mInImum, hut it 
we shall receil'e at least 3i cenb must he fixed and rigidly adhered tp, 
worth of ,t.;ratitudt if lIT ntVL'r get Sl'l'fmd. il1l'estigators must bt' meo
anything tbe. ically traintd and able to recognizt 

And this paper detail. "ill", l ex condition,; as they nist - at least 

pect that thne should IH: a certain trained nurses. 

amount of detail and red tape in pa Third, the relief patitnt must still 
per work. But to heap seven individ be cared for to the h('st of our ahil

ual sheets of paper un eal'll call is ities whether we dLl it (jrtllis or fllr 

just, to say the least. quite unneces 37 cents. 

sary. Fourlh, the anlOunt of pal)er detail 
Second1l'. let us consider the items mu,;t he reduced to practical limits. 

which ,ho'uld rightly be ours to con l:iIlh. tht "budget" must be in
sider. This is the matter of calls on creased to permit proper care of the 
patienb and the investigation of cases. indigent sick. 
\Ve must have some onc or some I f these or similar ~hns are not 
group in charge whose authority to acceptable to the rtlier 'a~encies it i, 
reg,ulate this mattel' of calls is IJlued my sincere opinion that we, as wdl 
"" lIIedirtll 1U1,,~dNI!/c (/Ild ex/>erie(/ce. as ou I' pa tien ts, wou ld be better off 
It mu,;t also be remembered that the and relieved of a great burdtn by th~ 

"rille oi thumb" i, nut to he resorted immediate cancellation of uur con
to in determining the number of calls. tract>. J feel sure that the time tu 
ThCl' arc nevc:r the same and it is ;lct is nOlI'. Submit our plans iml1w
first' and last a matter of judgment diately and definitely that they 11l:I) 

which the PI1I'sician should be and is he accepted or rejected and In~ can 
capable of determining. This matter all enjoy the ·+th! 
must be bl all meal],; in the hands of 
medically' trained people, who can 
forego favoritism. ] f the "budget" By J. M, Cavanaugh, M. 0, 
will not permit the proper care of 
ca,es then the hudget IIIlIsl be in it is not mI' intention tu criticiu 
creased to meet the required needs those who hav~ earnestlr worktd lI'ith 
as it is for food, for clothes, h,r coal the complicated probl;m of I1ltdical 
and other products which are not now service. Furthennore, ] realize it i, 
heing questioned, easy to ,;it a t the rin/!side and tell thc 

fighter how to conduct him,;tlf in the .:\ ext is the matter of in vestigator,;, 
ring. Hut risking the possibilit~ 1II t need be ,aid simpl" that lIIu!iUl! 
being completely misunderstood, I aminvestigator,; IIIIISI IH: trained. Then: 
going to ttll you holl' the problem(Ire />lelll.1' of Ir(/illNI IIlIrses fWlIilfibie 
appears to one who is an interestedwh" 1'(/11 fllld 'Luill do Ihis w"rk. How 
spectator,can I'OU expect a person who never 

sail' a varicose ulcer to knOll' it isn't In this discussion, 1 am not con
eczema? That is ",hat they are asked cerned lI·ith the indigent, except to 
to do. Imagine the untrained inve,; acknow ledge them as representing ;, 
tigator proceedin;!: to the extent that ,;ocia] and economic blunder. /\$ long 
the Doctor',; dre:':'ing is removed from as societ~ gives hirth to them, society 
an extremit~ to see if there is disease must care for them, As ph~ sicians 
or injury and then trying to replact the economic or political status of 
tha t same dressing! Imagine a bu 11 the patient should /101 be our concern. 
in a china shop! HOII' medical ,en,ice of a hi~h stand

In summary, let me repeat these ard can be made available to all the 
su~ge.."'tion~. people constituting society is our cun

Firsl. our fce-schedule must be cern. 

J /lly 

THB MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Recent developments have demon medical service which is not 50'j{,
strattd that the difficulties arising in efficient. 
cidtnt to this prohlem arc simply 

Isn't it a tr;JHsty on intelligence
those of tr~'il1g to fit a square peg lI'hen we contcmplatc" the fal't,,? At
into a round hole. The corners of no time have the means of preserving
this peg arc made up of four diver

the puhlic lwalth been so entireh' un
,~('nt e!eI1lents conl~erned in medical Lin the l'(Jl1tru] of ph~sicians,' still,
cart; namtly, (1) the average doctor 

relatively speaking, society a" a whole
of modest income who takes care of 

was never more poor h' se rvt'd, In the 
at least 75'/" of the people; (2) the 

pa"t the doctor had little ,;cientific
teaching, or Linivtr,;ity groups. and 

help to offer, hut he gave genen.Jus]y
physician,; lI'hose il1l'<llneS arc in the 

of what he had; today, having much
higher brackets, who art' satisfied with 

to offer, he gives little, hecause of the
the status quo; (3) the hierarchy of 

economic restrictions of ;J decrepit,
organiztd medicine; and (-J.) the 1I'e1 pol itico-financial structu re.
fare or political group. These group, 

Think of frce American CItIzen"have differtnt ends in viell', 
men and women who have contrih

H Oil' nlllch longtr are we to co· uted of their brall'n-and hrain-to 
operate in a "ystem which presumes the vast wealth of our countr\'. stand
to rtstore sick bodies lI'hile its \Tn in!!: in lines hI' the hour, ur;dcr the 
operation nauseates the "oul? HOI~' st~rn glare of'a policeman, to ohtain 
much longer are lI'e going to bury the privilege uf pre"enting themselves 
our heads in the sand of rugged in to the doctor. SOl' is that all. Having
dil'idualism, II-hill' our tail feather, ,een the <'!octor, this free Ameri.:a ~ 

are plucked by political appointees, ci tizen (lI'hose I ibert\ and freedom 
industrial serfs, and petty philanthro are so dear to aU political ,;peakers),
pi"r,;? Hull' much longer are doctors again stands in line \I'earily awaiting
--g;uardians of the puhlic health, but an n. K, for his box of pills or jar
l1lol;ertheless servants of society-til of salve, How frequentlv the doctor 
pose as tin gods, smugly clinging to would like to have had ;-ray or lah
tIlt' ragged rohe of profeS:'ional dig oratory services, perhaps consultation� 
nit)'? HoII' much longer are the� but realizing the rtd tape and possihle�
spokesmen of organized mtdicine to� futility of it all, he steps into line and� 
pursuc the red monster of socialized� hecomes a part of one 01' the most 
medicine with a volume of literarv dtgrading un-American. social hlul1
garbage in one hand, and a weak, de~s sinc~ the hu rnin,l!: of witches,
somtt;!nes futile plan of Emergency Price levels arc determined by�
Relief in the other? Emcrgenc~',
 quality in the merchandizing of -hI)�
mind you, when the problem is old� and Ol'elToats, making it poS:'ible for 
enough to have tradition. HoII' long evervone to have some kind of shoe" 
are lI'e to struggle for this "rugged and'some kind of overcuat. Hut in 
individualism" in medicine, lI'hich has medical service there is justly only
undermined practically every impor the hest-and pranicall~ every physi
tant hranch of political and social cian i,; able to render that quality
life? I f it lllUSt paS" in industl'l', it serl'ict. FurthtrIllore, the people hav 
must pass in 111edicint'. a right to that hest ,ervil'e, hy virtur 

All ahout us lI'e ste public health of tilt fact that the." have contribute 
;-t"1'I:ice, city doctors, count\, doctors, to contel11!loran' \I'ealth in proportior: 
'chuul doctors. industrial doctor", to their means and ahility. 
commission visiting nurses, insurance How much longer arc liT to 
health sen:ice, all definitely socialized "hoard" medical servire, as the mil
forms of medicine, which overlap in lionaire hoards the buving- power of� 
onfusion and out of lI'hich (:\'olves a� the people? The dllL'tor i,; the serv
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do~ma that all men ;lre equal, and 
;lnt of ,;pci",t\" and ,;el"\'ll'l' hI' mll,;t therdore Jl',;ervin~ of equal IT\\'a1l1, 
I' ntler. :\or ,;ha1l he detn111int' ho\\' from the ,tate; \dwther thn are iIII!
it ,ha\\ bt' rt'ntlered. S()ciet\ make,; or indu,;trilH\';, extra\'agant ")1' thriit\, 
mt'llil'al ,;clloo!,; po,;,;iblc, ~rant,; the intellectu:dh' tlull or aYert. Onn' th~t 
uoctor hi,; licen;;t' to pranice, and primary axi;nn i" accepted, all the n I 

place,; certain re;;tril'tion,; on his per follo\\',; a,; a matter of cour,;e. Bli 
formaIll'I' in eonductin~ hi;; pral'til-C. ,;onw of u,; l'annot ,;\\'a1lo\\' thi,; fun
So 'iet\' i,; \\'hat phy,;ician;; practict' on, damental principle. FIll' the fan i, 
and ha;; a ri~ht to ,;ay how medieal that frOln birth a1l ,·quality cca t" 

,;nvict' "hall be tli,;pt'n;;etl. until the Grim Reaper kve\,; n,; tIft 

Thi" of cour;;e. ,;u~~e;;t, ';01111' kind agaIn. 
p f in te 11 i~,n t ,;ocializ('tl mt~dicine. 

Thi;; I;; a l'apitali,;tic n<ltion. \Vitl11,1 a11\ ,m:iali:r.ed ,;el"\'ict' mu~t pre
<I population of approximately I. 1..:U111(' a' proft',;,;ional veracit\, of hi~h 
000.000 people, \H have in our l'IlIW,It.gree, hone,;t\· in I!0vrrnrnenl. and an 
merl'ia1 banb ,;(.>lne 800,000 til'!,' •

l'lll i!-,:h tt'lwd, ,;ocially -con;;ciou;; publ it:. 
itor,; \\'ith a total of :;;16,OO().OOO,l' the verv idea of ,;m'ial hont"t\ 
O(JO on depo,it. There are 5LJ,OOO,·L nta;;tic? l f ';0, then let tb do;;e ou'r 
OOD account;; in the ;;a\'in~" bank.- lIt.-choo),; and ullivn,;itie;;, our churche;;, 
the United State;;, with :f;22,OOO.O\lO,Y. :.\'1. c. A., l'ivic-uplift and bettrr 
000 on depo;;it. At the pre,;ent timebu,;ine,;,; dun,;, and devott' the v:t;;t 
there art' in force in thi;; COllntr~\Halth aml power innllvt'd in the;;e 
67.000,U()O life in;;uram:e pol it it-,in;;titution,; tll policin~ our country! 
reprt'';l'ntin~ an in\'e;;tment of :;-.1\ "� 
OOO,OOO.DOO. A country ;;llch a;; Ullr,� 

We're Too Rich! \\'ill l1eVl~r become ;;ociali;;tic ;1' hll\~
 
Pre,;ident l-J\iott oi Han'ard Uni :1'; there remain;; ;;llch a percen t;lL!l' 

v('I",;i 1\' onc,~ ;;aid that \\·l\l'n \(lll take� of invc;;tor~, and \\'hilr thne I' n ~il\ 
the advanUl~e;; of pooling re~ourn".per~0;1al incentive a\\'av and 'In'e! a1l 

the people, pro~re" cea,;e~. 1t ;;eem" _:'\C'\ZIO A. Rl:'\l, :VI. D .. in UI/litlill 
to me that n'l'rything: l!t'j1l'l1ll;; on Ii I' J)n ,H liinN .'1 (adf"')' nf M rdi, il/r, 

cOlnmuni,t - ---\\'hcrher \\'C accept the - ~~-- -~.----- -- ~ 

PRESCRIBE 

ELIXIR 

VIB1JllN1J~I COlVIPO' JD 
Uterine Tonie 

Contains Cramp Bark. Aletris. Helonias. Squaw Vine, 
Blue Cohosh. Aromatics. Alcohol 25'/, 

A Valuable Tonic and Stimulant in all Uterine and Ovarian� 
Diseases. Highly recommended in Painful Menstruation.� 

Amenorrhoea. etc.� 

DOSE-One to 2 teaspoonfuls in hot water every hour or twO until distreS$ 
is relieved, then less frequent. 

L ONS P YSICIAN SUPP'LY CO. 
Former'ly THE LYONS-LAER\ CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

-- -- --~ -

]!)3:j 

o~.~ Tllinn TII'~ EnE)I,,\ 

/IFrom the tabl'te 1 can be seen that the� 

average edema produced by the fi·ve g 1ycenne�'� 

cigarettes is substantially the same, 1.. e., 2.7� 

plus while that from diethylene glycol was� 

0.8 plus" -or less than 1-3 that caused by� 

the glycerine-treated cigarette.� 

T c results reported in this pa er find' - ' ,
III PI i\' lvl ' , p a praltlcal application 

1. Ip I orns CIaa'" 't ' I. ':l re tes, III \V 1ich only diethylene "lycol� 

I' USCl as the hygroscopic aaeI1t T� H,~ . 0 an" Doct()r h' 'f� 
to tcst th' "' ' J \V II WIS lCS� 

C ugarettes for himself, th C PI11'I'lil Morri" C� 
pany will "hdly m' ,[, ' tr. '� ' ,OlTl· ,.,. , ,u a� ..... ,.. I..: O\V. **"l1l1lClcnt s;lmplc on rC<jll,·<t b ,1 

1'1111.11' ll01l1llS .Il< 4:0. LId. Inc., IIIl •·..711 ,~".;.. ~.;'" ",'OIlK 

for ,"",'Iu,iv..- Ilt-r I . 
RIS & CO. LTD. INC """"""0"10,,,,;,,,,,U 

't" '" 'r 0' 0 "~Ol;'," of any kind, .,� 119 FIFTH AYE., NE\\' YORK 
I (tum pklSL' In.Ji! to fnt' 

I. Jour. 1.d. 1935 35- No' n\ * * Tw.o. pack'lg~s of'I" t .. " XLV. 149,t54 . 11,590; '-' Phlhp Morris English Hlend ci~~:lrettes. r, 
I', n,,,1. ond Ilol«1 .• 1934. 32. 241.245, "l 
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ant of ,ocid~. and ~en'in.. he Illlbt dogma that all 1l1tn ;He cqual. and� 

render. :"or ;;hall he determine ho\\' therefore desen'ing of ('qual n'\\'ard,� 
it ,hall he rend('red, Sm:ietl' make, from the statc; \I'hether thn' are i,l!e� 
mrdical ,choo}" pos,ihlc. l-:r;ll1t, the or industrious. extra\'agant ill' thriftl.� 
doctor hi, licelbe to practice. and intellectualh' dull or alert, Ollce that OXI~ TIIIH •• TIII~ EJ)I~~I.i\
 

place, certain reqrietions Oil his per primar~' axi;)m is <!l·cepted. all the re,t� 

formance in c(lnductin~ hi, practice. follu\I's as a matter of course. But� 

Socittl i, \\'hat physicians practil~c on.� some of us cannot s\\'allo\\' thi, fUIl�
,Iamental principle. For the fact i~ "From the table it can be seen that the�and h'a, a right t'o ,al hllll' medical 
that from hirth all eqLlalit~, cca,e,,nvie(' shall he di,pensed. 
until the Grim Reaper levels u, off average edema produced by the five glycerineThis. of course. ,ugge't,; ,onw kind 

of intelligent >ocialized Illedicine. agalll. 
cigarettes is substantially the same, i. e., 2.7

And am' ,ocialized sen'ice must pre This is a capitalistic natilJn. \Vith 
sUl11e a' professional \'t·racity of high a population of approxinwteh' 135. plus while that from diethylene glycol was
dq!;ree, hont,t~' in g;o\'(~rnl1lent. and an 000.000 people. II'(' hal't~ in our com
en] ightened. ,oeia lly-consciou, pu h1ic. mercial hanks 'OI11e ~OO,()O() depo, 0.8 plus"-or less than 1-3 that caused by
i,; the velT idea of ,ocial honestl itor, \\'ith a total of ~16.000.(JOO,
fantastic? if so. then let us clll«' mil' ODD on deposit. There are 39,000. the glycerine-treated cigarette.
,chool, and universities. our chun:he" (jO(J accounts in the. ;;;I\'inl!:s hanks of
Y. ;\1. C. A., civic-uplift and hettn 1\', Y SUlt(' JOllT. ?\ft:<.l : l,}j'), .~5-~r(). , l.)()"=>*the Lnitcd States. with ~22.000,O()O.
husine,;;; cluh~, and llevote the I'a",t (JOO on depo,it. At the present time 
wealth and po\\'er invoh'cd iu these there are in force in thi, countrl 
in,titution, to policing our country! ()I.OOO,OOO life in,urance po1icie;.� 

representing, an inl'c,tll1ent of ::Z;21.�
We're Too Rich! 000,000,000, A countn' ,uch as Olm� 

\I'ill never hecomc socialistic a~ long�President Elliott of Han'anl LJni
as there remain, such a percentae('versitl once said that \I'htll you takc 
of im'estor'. and \I'hile there remainpl'1'sonal inctllti\'e ;I\\'al' and ltvcl all 
the advantages of poolint: resources. !':-' I" •the people-, progress c(:ases. I t seem, ~,:~~r 

to me that en-n'thing dept'llll, on -\T\'ZIO 1\. RI\'1. :VI. D., ill lJulll'lill ~'~!\~"I~qt 

\\'htther \\'e accept the comIllunist 0; /)1'.' .\-IoillN ,11't1de1ll)' of Ml'Jitilll', Ii, ~-;" 

2~·' :'ye.:=< 

PRESCRIBE Thl' results reported in this paper find a practical application 
ELIXIR in Philip Mmris cigarettes, in which only diethylene glycol 

,TIBlTRNlTNI CONIPOlTND is lIsed as the hygroscopic agent. To any Doctor who wishes 

Uterine Tonic II to test the cigarettes for himself, thl: Philip lvlorris Com· 

Contains Cramp Bark. Aletris, Helonias, Squaw Vine, 
pany will gladly mail a sufficient sampk on rl:qUl:st below, ... 

Blue Cohosh, Aromatics, Alcohol 25 '/( l'lIlLU' ~IOIUUS ~" co. lid, 10"", IIIl I'II'T.II ,"'E.• ~";\\' "ODR 

A Valuable Tonic and Stimulant in all Uterine and Ovarian 
Diseases. Highly recommended in Painful 

Amenorrhoea, etc. 
Menstruation. 

PHILIP MORRIS & 
For ~·"dU"I\"<.' U.."<: 01 rr;...n ...'rt": l'hy~,n':of\ 

CO. LTD. INC., 119 fiFTH AVE., EW 'RK 

DOSE-One to 2 teaspoonfuls in hot water every hour or two until distress 
is relieved. then less frequent, 

\t- .1u!..ly without ch;Jrgc or obllg:lUOn ,,( onr kind, plt'ase nl:lil 10 me 

• f(1'pnnt of paper!> from 

N. Y. St<lle Jour. Merl. 1935, 3S-No. 1J,59O; 0 
L.u)'ngoscopc J935 XLV. 149,)54 n * .. Tw,", p;1cka~es of 

Philip Morris English Olcnd ci~.:&retlcs. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Proc. Soc. Exp. 8101. 3nd Merl., IQl4. 32, 141·24'5. 

Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO, 
DR ESS 

AME 

_ 

MI•. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio 
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Youngstown Hospital Staff Activities� and the long-sought selective ag-ent 
mal' be in the uffing.Drs. E. H. Jones and J. :V1. Cava

naugh . hared the responsibilit\' for Dr. Cavanaugh',; subject dealt with 
the J unc pTogram of the Staff.' Dr. certain basic psychological phl'l10rnCllll, 
Jone,. discu,;,;ed "Dermatoses IIf Fung as they were vie\\'ed by writers long 
ous rig-in" and Dr. Cavanaugh read ago. His pn'sl'ntation was most in
;1 It interesting paper on "Ananga tnesting and constituted a tllOu:;ht
Ranga"-Ineaning "Sta~c~ of L'OVC'.ll pro\,okini! int lude from the routil1l~ 

"It is nnT""ar~'," said Ur. June:<. thin!!> to which doctors perhaps ar<' 

"in nen (;l"e of so-,'alled rinl!:worm inclined to devote their time too e\�
that the' patient shall receive 'a verI' elusively.� 
careful check-up. Diabetes is to b~' 1n the absence of Dr. Patrick, Dr.� 
,.uspected, and this along with uther Herman Zeve acted as Sl'cretalT lit� 
possihle factor" should be invl'stii!at the meeting.� 
ed,"� 

Dr. JUf1('s shuwed a large number 
uf slides. including micro"copic and POSITION WA:"ITED - Graduate 
culture photographs and a complete ~urse with business training' wan' 
-ollection of cI inica I photni!raphs.� pt.J~.ition in \)hY,~,i~ian's or denti~l'· 

oHll:e. Call 2-4.,2,).Dr. C:lark. presiding, suggested that 
the dini,'ian linds it difficult to deter
mine hull' to treat l'ffectivdy the 

"1-:1 Oil'� a minority,rl'l1(litions caused bl' th6e various 
typrs of fungous in h:etiuns. The dis Reaching Illajoritv, 
cll",ion bnJllght out that as yet there Seizing :lll thori ty, 
has. been devcloped no specific and flatr,; a minority!"
S('!l,etive fungicid(·. :Vluch work is� 
11I'ing done along this line, however, -Leonard H. RolJlJiJl.I.� 

The 
IDEAL DRESSING 

for the relief of 
INFLAMMATION and 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., New York CONGESTION 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local tlaim setvit.:(' - PhrJne 1'01' sam pI", poIiey� 

THE JOHN P. FRANC.IS AGENCY� 
140~j C>ntral Tower Phone (;-426(1 Young-stown, Ohio� 

CARBONATED 
ALKALINE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRENGTI-I-P lTVKalak 

" I" 
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From Executive Secretary N I 
'II "� eJiOn 

,ll .ful..\' ISsue of the 0 I' ('
11,'( /. ! I� 11/0 "Iale 

{(I . O/lrna! cont'li' h' 
t"allation of ' .' I . ' n, m uc In
I J}I/'I� ).' .. I lIa 111 tere,t to evcrv 

,� I'I\'1CI'ln I', . . , ';,1 tI·' ." t I~ ,ugge"ted vou 
1I~ to� the 'Itr' .

llI'rnIll' r< E' ,. ,('ntIOIl of your
" nUJur;we th' J 

,III "I'l'llin<f ' ,., t:.1ll to (evote�
.'" 01 two to It, COil' .�I o mcntlOn '1 f ' f t(llb,

,ell 0 the articles'
\ [ \V Rl'� " 

I Fr' ',GULATIO:\S o\' 
ICAL POOR Rr .',

\IORI: FU\, Jy.~ 'I; ~Ln.l· ; LAERJ'S� 
l.\.\:'--A ,', ,." 'OR PHYSJ� APOTHECARY SHOPPE 

, \ i,('rI rC<f I~ Lnled Hnnmary of the 
"F"fflou.r for Prp.ro-iptioflS"1'1- p ,.,~ILltlons governin<f I, 

, medical rl'1id' '" t II Free Delivery Service� 
.' tfllind Oil p;We SJ-I- .11Iogran~ lI'ill Home SaVings & Loan Bid� g.

•111' d l~l·U. 'ion h' ," I' 111 ad d1tlOll to 
('unci)� h'" ,In. actlOll of 'rhe� 

on t I" que<tion 1'1' I�." h·� minute' t' I' , I'U) I'll'd 
~ 0 t1(' TUlle C '1

DIrt tit g. pag-e ~)8 T'h' .ounci� 
ul. lOtI. \ ill ,:- : e, rensed reg-�
JJ I ' >-? Irltu effen luI\' J� 

) !Iur rnl'dlCa! advi~or': '.' 
('" ·"ur'l('t·· 1 ·.1 commlt

.� 'I UU r oc-t! .j' f d'
"nrnC'di;Jt~" " tl ' re Ie Irector 

· . ~o Jar I'ou" ,
Jlllll't!Jatr Iwnelih fl" 1 .(,~n ~ecure
 

pn 'Tam. . om t 11, Improvcd� 

\ ORK.\IE"'S . •I� •
110, 'Fr ' ..c(J;\JPJ~\ SA

, 11/1 il (fl';).!:' ;~~)Hll\J)ULE -- The� 
ttl� I ,-. 1d~ requl'sted the 

n [j"tna! CO lTlm .... " 
, r' tIll' )(), . .b~IOll to ell1Il'� 

,- ( rrdlll'tlon i ·'d' '.� n,1 Ilr 'I ':d f ... 'd n mc lc.Iiees.ln p'll' ph '. T(eep the Children 
, • wrdan('l' with th'" .. y:<IClan,�

dd.· /)"'h . ( 1I111tonn tel'� · ,It,1 s ow In <T tl . . 
I1.1n i:r1 t'., . I >- 1.1' lIn proved Off the Street! , .1, II' ut t 1e -t· t . 
1111 "ill b' t' 1'-'.1 e Insurance 

I oune In til, " 
(� ·f r"d hI The C ,( ~ atell1Cnt I� 

l'1{ )\' i I . O~In~·d.
 
Jot)1' \I ~ ~!~,S (!" !\EW U:'\I 'I

I 

" I ' .: 1£ ;.; ARC () 'J' 1 C' 
f\ (, l r Th� . I Park Your CarI];,n~d at'~l (' na~coric control� 
, (; ..n r.d\ e r,t'I!:/Il1.1r se';';lon of� 
rt" i,'� .: 1 ~l'('rn)) IV i II hecome Off the Street! · , P ('m Wr ~ J. , " I ' I '. t~ Pi OVISlons

~.I 17(, 011 l'a<Te 'iJ9 F� 
'1 n .hould f. ""1' ',' . ,.ver~·
 

I h d i,� 1;/11. ,lin 1 larIze hnnself .. 
,"ICrlfLU;Wl'S OF THE RF�

J \', \1. A. ,\JEET!!\('"� CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGEI 111'1 '1 I ' J
- 1 n-, a, lI,.lIal t k· I

l1t� . I ,00 ,In I 
• part In t lr f('CI'I1 t A. ,\J A I Wick Ave. & Commerce St 
•In '. \ r '(('COI fl"

/' ' lilt 0 t 1l' nll'l'tin<r 
I [ ,It tllo'e from (») . 1 > Phone� ;;,,,11l7"r d� 'l/ 110 w 10 
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Youngstown Hospital Staff Activities� and the long--,ollght selective agent 
ma~ be in the offin!!:.Dr,. E. H . .J one~ and .J. :VI. Cava

nauj!h ~hare'd the re~pon~ihility for Dr. Canll1aug-h', ~uhiect dealt with 
the .I une program IIf the Staff. Dr. certain ha~ic p'!'l'llOlogical phenomena, 
.Ione~ di~cu"ed "1)enllatlJ~(" (If Fung a, thev WtTC viewed by \\Tittr~ I'JIIg 
ou~ Ori~6n" and Dr. Cavanaugh rcad a!!:o. H i~ pre~('ntation \\'a~ most in
an intere,ting papt!" on .. Ananga tere'sting- and clJn~titlltcd a thought. 
Ranga"-meaning "Stage, of Lovc" provoking interlude from the routinc 

"1 t i" nece,,,,tr!·." ,aid Dr. .lone" thing~ to which doctors perhap, are 
"in every case of ~o-called rinl!worm inclined to devote their time too ex
that tlw" patient ~hall n:ccive 'a very clusively. 
careful check-up. Diahete, is to he In the ah~encc of I h. Patrick, Dr. 
Su,!)('cte<!, and thi, along- \\'ith other Herman Zeve acted as secretary of 
j1<;s,ihle factor~ ~hlluld he inve,tigat the meeting. 
ed." 

Dr. .lont" ~h()\\'ed a large number 
of slide~, including micro,copic and POSITION WANTED - Graduate 
culture photograph~ and a complete NUl'se with business training- wanls 
cnllcction of clinical photograph,. position in physieian'~ or dentist'~ 

office, Call 2-4323, Ih. Clark. presiding. ~ugg(',tcd that 
the clinician find, it difficult to deter
mine how to treat effectivek the 

.. How a Il1inorit\·,condition, C:lu,ed bl' these' \'arious� 
types of f\ln!!:oll~ infe:etion,. T!w dis Reaching majority,� 
cllssion bronght out that a, ~Tt there Seizing authorit\·,� 
has heen dp\:eloped no speciiic and� 

Ilate~ :1 minorit\·!"� 
~eJ<-.cti\·e Tungicide. .\-1 uch \\'ork i,� 
heing- done along this line, h(l\\Tver, -t('fJllflrrl fl. Robbills. 

-

The 
I 

IDEAL DRESSING 
I for the reljd of 

INFLAMMATION andITh, D,.", Chomk" MI,. Co.• No. yo,h CONGESTION 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local claim service - Phone fol' sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
1403 Central Towel' Phone 6-4269 Youngstown, Ohio� 

CARUON'ATED 

ALKALINE WATE 

Kalak KALAK WATER CO. OF NI-;W YORK. NC. 
'''''.' ..... _I•• ' ...... ,. 

6 Churc.h StrcAet Ne.w York Ch 
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from Executive Secretary Nelson 
1 

"Th(' full' i~,ue (If th(' ()/ri'J Slalr�

JJl'{liral·.Io~/rn{(1 contain~ Il1uch in
ormation lJf special intrre~t to CV(TI'� 

t )hio phY'ician. I t i~ ~ugge~ted .1'011� 

.:all thi~ to the attention of your� 
ll1emher,. Encourage theln to devote� 
an evenin!!: or two to ih contents.� 

u mention a few of the article,:� 

:nv REGULATlO:\S 0:\� 
UEDICAL POOR RELIEF; LAERI'S� 
\IORE FU:,\DS FOR PHYSI APOTHECARY SHOPPE� 

I A). S-A detailed ,ummarl of the "}'a1Tlrn/J for Prf'srripluJru"� 
Tel·j,ed Tegulation~ guverning the� Free Delivery Service� 
Ff:RA medical n-Jief program will� Home Savings & Loan Bldg,� 
he found on paj!e 53+, in addition to� 
he di~cu",ion hI' and action of The� 

Council On thi~ qU('~tion. published� 
in the min ute" of t/1(~ .I unc Council� 
ll11'eting:, paj!(' 528. The rn'ised n'g�
ulatiun, \\'ill gO into effl'ct ruh' I.� 
Have \ Our me'dical advi"'I"\' ~oIl1'lllit


tr(' c()~tact \"(lur local reli~f director� 
immediat<-'h-' so that \"(lU can ~ecurc
 

'TT1ll1ediate hendit~ froin thi, improved� 
pro!!ram.� 

VORK.\IEVS CO~dPE~SA
no~ FEE SCHEDULE _ The� 
'ollnciI (page .528) ha" requested the� 
tate Indu,trial COIlllTli"ioll to elim

male the 2Wlt redlletioll in medical� !(eep L]le Cl1ildrellnd 'urgical fcc;; and pa\' ph\'~icialls
 

in accordance with the uniform fcl'� 
,he·dule. Data showilll!: the impro\'('d Off the Street!� 

:1I1:lnciaJ status of the ~tate insurance� 
lund will 1)(' found in the statem<:rlt� 
OIllopted h\, Th(· Council. .. 

PRovisIO:,\S OF :\EW U'\I�
FOR_\'I STATE ~ ARC 0 TIC� aTk YOUI' CarDR UG ACT-The narcotic colltrol� 
act enacted at tIl(' re!!:ular sessioll of� 
he C;eneral A",emhh- will hecome ff the SLTeeL!� 

, tlt'ni\ e Septcmber 5.' It,; pnJ\'isions� 
.Ire <lna]"zed on page 530, E\'('I"\"� 
ph),ician ~hould familiarize himself .. 
\\ ith thi~ law. 

HlGHLlGHTS OF THE RE
T\,T A. M. A. .\IEETI.'\c; CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 

()!Iiu phy~icialls. ;b usual, took an 
Wick Ave. & Commerce St.

mportant part ill the recent A. VI. A. 
Ilt't-ting. An aCCOllllt of t1w mceting 

.lntI a "Ii~t uf tho,c from Ohio who Phone il-5167 

Tl'j.~istered willlw f' ll1l1d on pagl· 537." 
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PHARMACIST o()"ourpatienlS Pel I "e COOperaloonUp to $50 . ro a"ar IS h"emulsion o( r'"d " a mec aOical 
hone 103 Canfield, Ohio volume) and ~;~~_ag~;~rolatum (65% by 

by the e fill &' ~ .
lh ~~ you wClte 

m. W WIll bp glad toFEDE AL SAVINCS AND LOAN INSURANCE 
favor yOU at an t'y Ime.CORPORATION - WASHINCTON, D. C. 

NOW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES FIRST FEDERAL 
FUNERAL FLOWERSSAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

WEDDINC FLOWERS 
OF YOUNGSTOWN SICK ROOM BOUQUETS lORA 

124 South Side Branch P \ L ~ SCHj\1IDT II PH RlVIACYWest Federal Street 1525 Market St. FLORIST� 
.U:' J llarket St. '� 2636 Glenwood Ave. 

\ oungstown. Ohio Phone 2-1513 
• '" fhone2-421:? 

'

THE MERCER SANIT RIUlvi 
FR R. fA • 

For Terv u and .Mild ental Disorders.� 
Located at ercer, Pennsylv nia, thirty il� 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred� 
acres with registered, tuberculin-t sted herd.� 
Re-educational me3sures emphasized, especially� 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuit. lVlodern� 
laboratory facilities.� 

Addre 

. \\T. RICHARD N, IVI. D .. M ical ir ctor 
rorlllaly Chief Physirj/lTt, Slale (fospillli for l1uI!nl. Nqrr;lI'J'l..n. 1',1. 
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SaFety of Your Investment Insured 

Up to $50 
by the 

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE� 
CORPORATION - WASHINGTON, D. C.� 

FIRST FEDERAL� 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION� 

OF YOUNGSTOWN� 

124 South Side Branch 
West Federal Street 1525 Market St. 

THE MERCER ANITARIUM 
CER, PENNSYLVA.NIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania. tbirty miles 
from Youngstovvn. Farm of one hundred 
acres wilb registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Rc-educational measures emphasized, especiall 
arts and crafts and olltdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Addre 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Fnrlnnl)' rliifj [Jliysirillll, Stale Hospital for ['lIane, N'f/rnSt'''iOn, Pa. 
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F. A. NIORRI 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 1();3 Canfield, Ohio 

II� We fill &'S as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
favor you at an)' time. 

FUNERAL FLOWERS� 
WEDDING FLOWERS� 

SICK ROOM BOUQUETS� 

PAUL SCHNIIDT 
FLORIST� 

:3121 ,\Iarket St. Phone 2.4212� [,I
y oungst.own. Ohio 

HAY-FEV 

24:3 

PALATABILITY 
When you taste Petrolagar note the delight. 
ful lIavor. which assures the cooperation 
of )'our patients. Petrolagar is a mechanical 
emulsion of liquid petrolatum (65% by 
volume) aud agar-agar. 

NDW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES 

IDORA� 
PHARNIAC� 

2636 Glenwood Ave.� 
Phone 2-1513� 
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11 OUR ONE PURPOSE 
To serve well every banking 

duty intrusted to us. 

SAFETY AND SERVICE 

are inseparably linked. These two 
elements are the products of good 
management, fortified by experi
ence, judgment, knowledge and 
courage. 

UNION NAllONAl BANK 
YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO 

CcrmmunciaQ (fnin.tin.q 

Our many years of experience in the printing 
industry-constant changes and improvement 
in style and quality-··elimination of obsolete 
machinery and installation of the most m der 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printing 
that is correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 

787 PHONE 
WICK 33112 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 
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Turret Top 

Knee Action 

One Cylinder with 

4 Spark Plugs 

That's the Famous Indian Creek Farm� 

Cow that Furnishes You and Your� 

Patients with� 

Clean) Wholesome� 
Indian Creek Farm tMilk� 

INDIA CREEK FARM 
Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberding 
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industry-constant changes and improvement 
in style and quality-elimination of obsolete 
machinery and installation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printing 
that is correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 

~ 

787 PHONE 
WICK 33112-

. The Youngstown Printing Co. 

Turret Top 

Knee Action 

One Cylinder with 

4 Spark Plugs 

That's the Famous Indian Creek Farm� 

Cow that Furnishes You and Your� 

Patients with� 

Clean) Wholesome� 
Indian Creek Farm tA1ilk� 

~~ 

INDIAN CREEK FARM 
Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberding 
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